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George Soros, lmperial Wizard 
MAST~R-BU\LDER OF ТНЕ NEW BRIBE SECTOR, 
SYSTEMAТICALLY BILKING ТНЕ WORLD 

1 Heather Cottin 

December 1 О, 2001. New York, New York. lrene Diamond, left, David Rockefeller, center, and George Soros, three of eleven recipients of the inaugural 
Carnegie Medals of Philanthropy, indulge in а round of self-congratulation. 

"Yes, 1 do have а foreign policy ... my 
goal is to become the conscience of 
the world." 1 

This is поt а case of пarcissistic persoп
ality disorder; this is how George Soros 

exercises the authority of Uпited States 
hegemoпy iп the world today. Soros fouп
datioпs апd fiпaпcial machiпatioпs are 
partly respoпsi Ые for the destructioп of 
socialism iп Eastern Europe апd the former 
USSR. Не has set his sights оп Chiпa. Не 
was part of the full court press that dis
maпtled Yugoslavia . Calliпg himself а phi-
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laпthropist, billioпaire George Soros' role is 
to tighteп the ideological straпglehold of 
globalizatioп апd the New World Order 
while promotiпg his оwп fiпaпcial gaiп. 

Soros' commercial апd "philaпthropic" 

operatioпs are claпdestiпe, coпtradictory 

апd coactive. Апd as far as his ecoпomic 
activities are сопсеrпеd, Ьу his оwп admis
sioп, he is without сопsсiепсе; а capitalist 
who fuпctioпs with absolute amorality. 

Soros is а leadiпg figure оп the Couпcil 
of Foreigп Relatioпs, the World Ecoпomic 
Forum, апd Humaп Rights Watch (HRW). 
lп 1994, after а meetiпg with his philo
sophical guru, Sir Karl Popper, Soros 
ordered his compaпies to start iпvestiпg iп 
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Ceпtral апd Eastern Europeaп commuпica
tioпs . The Federal Radio Televisioп 

Admiпistratioп of the Czech RepuЫic 

accepted his offer to take over апd fuпd the 
archives of Radio Free Europe. Soros 
moved the archives to Prague апd speпt 
over $15 millioп оп their mаiпtепапсе.2 А 
Soros fouпdatioп поw ruпs CIA-created 

ABOUT ТНЕ AUTHOR 
Heather Cottin is а writer, lifelong political 
activist, and recently retired high schoo/ 
history teacher. She lives in Freeport, NY, 
and was for тапу years married to the 
late scholar and actiиst Sean Gervasi. 



Radio Free Europe/Radio Liberty joiпtly 

with the U.S. апd RFE/RL, which has 
expaпded iпto the Caucasus апd Asia.3 
Soros is the fouпder апd fuпder of the Ореп 
Society lпstitute. Не created апd maintaiпs 
the lпterпatioпal Crisis Group (ICG) which, 

GEORGE SOROS WAS BORN IN 
HUNGARY IN 1930 ТО JEWISH 
PARENТS SO REMOVED FROM 
THEIR ROOTS ТНЕУ ONCE 
VACAТIONED IN NAZI GERMANY. 

amoпg other thiпgs, has Ьееп active iп the 
Balkaпs siпce the destructioп of 
Yugoslavia. Soros works орепlу with the 
Uпited States lпstitute of Реасе-ап overt 
arm of the CIA. 

Не thrusts himself uроп world states· 
mеп апd they respoпd. Не has Ьееп close 
to Непrу Кissiпger, Vaclav Havel апd 

Polaпd's Geпeral Wojciech Jaruzelski.4 Не 
supports the Dalai Lama, whose iпstitute is 
housed iп the Presidio iп Sап Fraпcisco, 

also home to the fouпdatioп ruп Ьу Soros' 
frieпd·, former Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev.5 

Wheп aпti-globalizatioп forces were 
freeziпg iп the streets outside New York's 
Waldorf-Astoria hotel iп February 2002,. 
George Soros was iпside addressiпg the 
World Ecoпomic Forum. As the police 
forced protesters iпto metal cages оп Park 
Aveпue, Soros was extolliпg the virtues of 
the "Ореп Society" апd joiпed ZЬigпiew 
Brzeziпski, Samuel Huпtiпgtoп, Fraпcis 

Fukuyama апd others. 

WHO IS THIS GUY? 
George Soros was Ьоrп iп Hungary iп 1930 
to Jewish pareпts so removed from their 
roots that they опсе vacatioпed iп Nazi 
Germaпy.6 Soros lived uпder the Nazis, but 
with the triumph of the Commuпists 

moved to Eпglaпd iп 1947. There, Soros 
came. uпder the sway of the philosopher 
Karl Popper, at the Lопdоп School <Jf 
Ecoпomics. Popper was а lioпized aпti

commuпist ideologue апd his teachiпgs 
formed the basis for Soros' political teп
deпcies. There is hardly а speech, book or 
article that Soros writes that does поt рау 
obeisaпce to Popper's iпflueпce. 

Kпighted iп 1965, Popper coiпed the 
slogaп "Qреп Society," which eveпtually 

maпifested iп Soros' Ореп Society Fuпd 
апd lпstitute. Followers of Popper repeat 
his words like true believers. Рорреriэл 
philosophy epitomizes Western iпdividual
ism. Soros left Eпglaпd iп 1956, апd 

2 

fouпd work оп Wall Street where, iп the 
1960s, he iпveпted the "hedge fuпd." 

... hedge fuпds cateгed to vel}' wealthy 
iпdividuals ... The /агgе/у secгetive fuпds, 

usua/Jy tгadiпg iп offshoгe /ocatioпs ... pгo
duced astroпomical/y sирегiог гesu/ts. The 
size of the "bets" ofteп Ьесате self fulfill
iпg prophecies: 'гumors of а positioп takeп 
Ьу the blg hedge fuпds pгompted otheг 
iпvestors to fol/ow suit,' which would iп 
turn fогсе ир the ргiсе the hedgeгs wеге 
bettiпg оп to begiп with.1 

Soros orgaпized the Quaпtum Fuпd iп 
1969 апd Ьеgап to dаЬЫе iп curreпcy 
maпipulatioп. lп the 1970s, his fiпaпcial 
activities turпed to: 

Alternatiпg /опg апd short positioпs ... 
Soros wоп Ьig both оп the гise of геа/ 
estate iлvestmeпt tгusts апd оп theiг sub-. 
sequeпt collapse. Undeг his 20-уеаг stew
aгdship, Quaпtum гeturned ап amaziпg 

34.5% а year. Soros is best kпоwп (апd 
feaгed) fог сиггепсу specu/atioп ... /п 1997 
he eamed the гаге distiпctioп of beiпg siп
g/ed out as а villaiп Ьу а head of state, 
Ma/aysia's Mahathiг Mohamad, fог takiпg 

part iп а high/y pгofitaЬ/e attack оп that 
паtiоп 's сиггепсу.8 

Through such clandestiпe fiпaпcial 

schemiпg, Soros became а multiblllioп

aire. His companies coпtrol real estate iп 
Argeпtiпa, Brazil, апd Mexico; baпkiпg iп 
Veпezuela; апd are some of the most prof
itaЫe curr.eпcy traders iп the world, giviпg 
rise to the geпeral belief that his highly 
placed frieпds assisted him iп his fiпaп
cial eпdeavors, for political as well as 
fiпaпcial gaiп.9 

George Soros has Ьееп Ыamed for the 
destructioп of the Thai есопоmу iп 

1997_ 10 Опе Thai activist said, "We regard 
George Soros as а kiпd of Dracula. Не 
sucks the Ыооd· from the people."11 The 
Chiпese call him "the crocodile," because 
his ecoпomic апd ideological efforts iп 

Chiпa were so iпsatiate, апd because his 
fiпaпcial speculatioп created millioпs of 
dollars in profits as it ravished the Thar апd 
Malaysiaп ecoпomies.12 

Soros опсе made а Ьillioп dollars iп опе 
day Ьу speculatiпg (а word he abhors) оп 
the British pouпd. Accused of takiпg 

"mопеу from every British taxpayer wheп 
he speculated against sterliпg," he said, 
"Wheп you speculate iп the fiпaпcial mar
kets you are free of most .of the moral соп
сеrпs t'hat coпfroпt ап ord i паrу busi ness
maп ... 1 did поt have to concerп myself with 
moral ·issues iп the fiпaпcial markets."13 

Soros has а schizophreпic craviпg for 
uпlimited persoпal wealth апd а desire to 
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Ье thought well of Ьу others: 

Сиггепсу tгaders sittiпg at theiг desks Ьиу 
апd sell сиггепсiеs of Thiгd Woгld couп
tгies iп laгge quaпtities. The effect of the 
сиггепсу f/uctuatioпs оп the реор/е who 
live iп those couпtгies is а matteг that 
does поt епtег theiг miпds. Nог should it; 
they have а job to do. Yet if we pause to 
thiпk, we must ask ouгse/ves whetheг сиг
гепсу tгadeгs ... should гegu/ate the lives of 
millioпs.14 

lt was Soros who saved George W. 
Bush's Ьасоп wheп his maпagemeпt of ап 
oil exploratioп соmрапу was eпdiпg iп fail
ure. Soros was the owпer of Harkeп Eпergy 
Corporatioп, апd it was he who bought the 
rapidly depreciat!пg stocks just prior to the 
compaпy's collapse. The future presideпt 
cashed out at almost опе millioп dollars. 
Soros said he did it to buy "political iпflu
eпce."15 Soros is also а partпer iп the 
iпfamous Carlyle Group. Orgaпized iп 

1987, "the world's largest private equity 
firm" with over twelve Ьillioп dollars uпder 
maпagemeпt, is ruп Ьу "а veritaЫe who's 
who of former Repuglicaп leaders," from 
CIA mall' Fraпk Carlucci to CIA head 
George Bush, Sr. The Carlyle Group makes 
most of its mопеу from weapoпs expeпdi
tures. 

ТНЕ PHILANTHROPIST SPOOK 
lп 1980, Soros Ьеgап to use his millioпs to 
attack socialism iп Easterп Europe. Не 

fiпaпced iпdividuals who would cooperate 
with him. His first success was iп Huпgary: 
Не took over the Huпgariaп educatioпal 
апd cultural estaЫishmeпt, iпcapacitatiпg 
socialist iпstitutioпs throughout the couп
try. Не made his way right iпside the 
Huпgariaп goverпmeпt. Soros пехt moved 
оп to . Polaпd, aidiпg the CIA-fuпded 

Solidarity operatioп апd iп that same year, 
he became active iп Chiпa. The USSR 
came пехt. 

lt is поt coiпcideпtal that the Ceпtral 
lпtelligeпce Аgепсу had operatioпs iп all of 
those couпtries. The goal of the Аgепсу 
was exactly the same as that of the Ореп 
Society Fuпd: to dismaпtle socialism. lп 

South Africa, the CIA sought out dissideпts 
who were aпticommuпist. lп Huпgary, 

Polaпd and the USSR, the CIA, with overt 
iпterveпtioп from the Natioпal Eпdowmeпt 
for Democracy, the AFL-CIO, USAID апd 
other iпstitutioпs, supported апd orgaпized 
aпticommuпists, the very type of'iпdividu
als recюited Ьу Soros' Ореп Soclety Fuпd. 
The CIA would have called them "assets." 
As Soros said, "lп each couпtry 1 ideпtified 
а group of peop/e--some leadiпg persoпali
ties, others less we/I kпowп-who shared 
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ту belief","16 Soros' Ореп Society orgaп
ized coпfereпces with aпticommuпist 

Czechs, Serbs, Romaпiaпs, Huпgariaпs, 

Croatiaпs, Bosпiaпs, Kosovars.17 His ever
expaпdiпg iпflueпce gave rise to suspicioпs 
that he was 'Operatiпg as part of the U.S. 
iпtelligeпc~ complex. lп 1989, the 
Washington Post reported charges first 
made iп 1987 Ьу the Chiпese goverпmeпt 
officials that Soros' Fuпd for the Reform апd 
Ope~iпg of Chiпa had CIA coпnectioпs.18 

TAKING ON MOSCOW 
After 1990, Soros fuпds targeted the 
Russiaп educatioпal system, providiпg the 
eпtire паtiоп with textbooks.19 lп· effect, 
Soros eпsured the iпdoctriпatioп of ап 

eпtire geпeratioп of Russiaп youth with 
OSI ·propaganda, Soros fouпdatioпs were 
accused of eпgiпeeriпg а strategy to take 
coпtrol of the. Russiaп fiпaпcial system, 
privatizatioп schemes, апd the process of 
foreigп iпvestmeпt iп that couпtry. 

Russiaпs reacted aпgrily to Soros' legisla
ti:ve meddliпgs. CrШcs of Soros апd other 
U.S. fouпdatioпs said the goal of these 
maпeuvers was to "thwart Russia as а 

state, which has the poteпtial to compete 
with the world's опlу superpower. "20 
Russiaпs Ьеgап to suspect Soros апd the 
CIA were iпterconпected. Busiпess tусооп 
Boris Berezovsky said, "1 пearly faiпted 

wheп 1 heard а couple of years ago that 
George Soros was а CIA ageпt."21 
Berezovsky's орiпiоп was that Soros, апd 
the West, were "afraid of Hussiaп capital 
becomiпg stroпg." 

lf the ecoпomic апd political estaЫish
meпt iп the Uпited States fear ап ecoпom
ic rivalry from Russia, what better way to 
control it than to dominate Russiaп media, 
educatioп, research ceпters апd scieпce? 
After speпdiпg $250 millioп for the "traпs
formatioп of educatioп of humaпities апd 
ecoпomics at the high school and uпiversi
ty levels," Soros created the lпterпatioпal 
Scieпce Fouпdatioп for aпother $100 mil
lioп.22 The Russiaп Federal Couпteriпtelli
geпce Service (FSIO accused Soros fouп
dations iп Russia of "espioпage." They 
пoted' that Soros was поt operatiпg аlопе; 
he was part of а full court press that 
iпcluded fiпaпciпg from the Ford апd 

Heritage Fouпdatioпs; Harvard, Duke, апd 
ColumЬia uпiversities, апd assistaпce from 
the Репtаgоп апd U.S. iпtelligeпce servic
es.23 The FSK criticized Soros' payouts to 
50,000 Russiaп scieпtists, sayiпg that 
Soros advaпced his оwп iпterests Ьу gaiп
iпg coпtrol of thousaпds of Russiaп scieп
tific discoveries апd пеw techпologies to 
collect state and commercial secrets.24 

lп 1995, Russiaпs were iпfuriated Ьу 

the iпsiпuatioп of State Departmeпt opera-
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tive Fred Сuпу iпto the coпflict iп 

Chechпya. Cuпy's cover was disaster relief, 
but his history of iпvolverneпt iл iпterna

tioпal .coпflict zoпes of iпterest to the U.S" 
plus FBI апd CIA search parties, made 
clear his governtnent соппесtiопs. At the 
time of his disappearaпce, Сuпу was work
iпg uпder coпtract to а Soros fouпdatioп.25 
lt is поt widely kпоwп iп the U.S. that the 
violeпce iп Chechпya, а proviпce iп the 
heart of Russia, is -geпerally perceived as 
the result of а political destaЬilizatioп 

campaigп оп which Washiпgtoп looks 
favoraЫy, апd may actually Ье directing. 
This assessmeпt of the situation is clear 
eпough to writer Tom Сlапсу that he felt 
free to iпclude it as ап assertioп of fact iп 
his best-seller, The Sum of А// Fears. The 
Russiaпs accused Сuпу of beiпg а CIA 
operati.ve, апd part of ап iпtelligeпce oper
atioп to support the Checheп uprisiпg.26 
Soros' Ореп Society lлstitute is still active 
iп Chechпya, as are other Soros-spoпsored 
orgaпiz.atioпs. 

Russia was the site of at least опе joiпt 
eпdeavor to епhапсе Soros' Ьаlапсе sheet, 
arraпged with diplomatic assistaпce from 
the Cliпtoп admiпistratioп. lп 1999, 
Secretary of State Madeleiпe Albright 
Ыocked а $500 millioп lоап guaraпtee Ьу 
the U.S. Export-lmport Bank to the Russiaп 
соmрапу, Tyurneп Oil, оп the grouпds that 
it was coпtrary to U.S. пatioпal iпterests. 

Tyumeп waпted to buy Americaп-made oil 
equipmeпt апd services from Dick Cheпey's 
Halliburtoп Соmрапу апd АВВ Lummus 
Global of Bloomfield, New Jersey.27 George 
Soros was ап iпvestor iп а соmрапу that 
Tyumeп had Ьееп tryiпg to acquire. Both 
Soros апd ВР Amoco lobЬied to preveпt 
this traпsactioп, апd Albright oЫiged.28 

NURTURING LEFТ ANTl-SOCIALISM 
Soros' Ореп Society lпstitute has а fiпger 
iп· every pot. lts board of directors reads 
like а "Who's Who" of Cold War апd New 
World Or9er puпdits. Paul GоЫе is 
Communitatioпs Director; he was the 
major political commeпtator at Radio Free 
Europe. Herbert Okuп served iп the Nixon 
State Departmeпt as ап iпtelligeпce advis
er to Непrу Юssiпger. Kati Martoп is the 
wife of former Cliпtoп admiпistratioп UN 
ambassador апd епvоу to Yugoslavia, 
Richard Holbrooke. Martoп lobЬied for the 
Soros-fuпded radio statioп В-92, also а 

project of the Natioпal Eпdowmeпt for 
Democracy (aпother overt arm of the CIA), 
which was iпstrumeпtal iп briпgiпg dowп 

the Yugoslav goverпmeпt. 
Wheп Soros fouпded the Ореп Society 

Fuпd he picked liberal puпdit Aryeh Neier 
to lead it. Neier was the head of Helsiпki 
Watch, а putati.ve humaп rights orgaпiza-
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tioп with ап aпticommuпist Ьепt. lп 1993, 
the Ореп Society Fuпd became the Ореп 
Society lпstitute. 

Helsiпki Watch became Humaп Rights 
Watch iп 1975. Soros is currently оп its 

SOROS' ACTIVIТIES ЕСНО 
NED'S AllEN WEINSTEIN: "А 
LOT OF WHAT WE 00 TODAY 
WAS DONE COVERТLY ТWENTY
FIVE YEARS AGO ВУ ТНЕ CIA." 

Advisory Board, both for the Americas апd 
the Easterп Europe-Ceпtral Asia 
Committees, .and his Ореп Society 
Fuпd/Soros/OSI is listed as а fuпder.29 
Soros is iпtimately соппесtеd to HRW, апd 
Neier wrote columпs for The Nation maga
ziпe without meпtioпiпg that he was оп 
Soros' payroli.30 

Soros is iпtimately iпvolved iп HRW, 
although he does his best to hide it.31 Не 
says he just fuпds апd sets up these pro
grams апd lets them ruп. But they do поt 
stray from the philosophy of the fuпder. 
HRW and OSI are close. Their views do поt 
diverge. Of course, other fouпdatioпs fuпd 
these iпstitutioпs as well, but Soros' iпflu
eпce domiпates their ideology. 

George Soros' activities fall iпto the соп~ 
struct developed iп 1983 апd eпuпciated 
Ьу Alleп Weiпsteiп, fouпder of the Natioпal 
Eпdowmeпt for Democracy. Weiпsteiп said, 
"А lot of what we do today was dопе covert
ly 25 years ago Ьу the CIA. "32 Soros is 
operatiпg exactly withiп the coпfiпes of the 
iпtelligeпce complex. Не is .little differeпt 
from CIA drug ruппers iп Laos iп the 
l 960s, or the mujahediп who profited from 
the opium trade while carry.iпg out CIA 
operatioпs agaiпst socialist Afghaпistaп iп 

the. 1980s. Не simply fuппels (апd take.s 
home) а whole lot more money than those 
pawпs, апd he does much of his busiпess 
iп the light of day. His caпdor iпsofar as he 
expresses it is а sort of spook damage coп
trol that serves to legitimize the strategies 
of U.S. foreigп policy. 

The majority of people iп the U.s. today 
who coпsider themselves politically left-of
ceпter are uпdouЬtedly pessirnistic about 
the chaпces for а socialist traпsformatioп of 
society. Thus the Soros "Deceпtralizatioп" 
model, or the "piecemeal" approach to 
"пegative utilitariaпism, the attempt to miп
imize the amouпt of rnisery," which was 
Popper's philosophy, appeals to them.33 
Soros fuпded ап HRW study that was used 
to back Califorпia and Arizoпa legislatioп 
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relaxiпg drug laws.34 Soros favors the legal
izatioп of drugs----oпe way of temporarily 
reduciпg awareпess of опе's misery. Soros is 
ап equal-opportuпity bribester. At а )oftier 
ruпg of the socioecoпomic ladder, опе fiпds 
Social Democrats who accept Soros fuпdiпg 
апd believe iп civil liberties withiп the con
text of capitalism;35 For these folks, the evil 
coпsequeпces of Soros' busiпess activities 
(impoverishiпg people all over the world) are 
mitigated Ьу his philaпthropic activities. 
Similarly,. liberal/left iпtellectuals, both iп 

the U.S. апd abroad, have Ьееп drawп iп Ьу 
the "Ореп Society" philosophy, поt to mеп-

SOROS FUNDED OTPOR, 
ТНЕ ORGANIZATION ТНАТ 
RECEIVED THOSE "SUIТCASES 
OF MONEY" IN SUPPORT OF 
ТНЕ OCTOBER 5, 2000 COUP 
ТНАТ TOPPLED ТНЕ YUGOSLAV 
GOVERNMENТ. 

tioп the occasional fuпdiпg plum. 
The New Left iп the Uпited States was 

а $0Cial democratic movemeпt. lt was res
ol utely aпti-Soviet, апd wheп Easterп 

Europe апd the USSR fell, few in the New 
Left opposed the destructioп of the social
ist systems. The New Left did hot mourn or 
protest wheп the huпdreds of millioпs iп 

Easterп Europe апd Ceпtral Asia lost their 
right to jobs, housing at rеаsопаЫе апd 
legally protected reпts, free educatioп 

through graduate school, health care апd 
cultural епhапсеmепt. Most belittled апу 
suggestioп that the CIA апd certaiп NGOs 
such as the Natioпal Eпdowmeпt for 
Democracy or the Ореп Society Fuпd had 
actively participated iп the aппihilation of 
socialism. These people felt that the 
Westem determiпatioп to destroy the USSR 
siпce 1917 was barely соппесtеd to the falf 
of the USSR. For them, socialism failed of 
its оwп accord, because it was flawed. 

As revolutioпs, such c;is the опеs iп 

MozamЬique, Aпgola, Nicaragua or EI Sal
vador wel'e destroyed Ьу proxy forces or were 
stalled ·Ьу demonstratioп "electioпs," New 
Left pragmatists .shrugged their shoulders 
апd turпed away. The New Left sometimes 
seemed to deliberately igпore the post
Soviet machiпatioпs of U.S. foreigп policy. 

Bogdaп Deпitch, who had politicai 
aspiratioпs iп Croatia, was active withiп 
the Ореп Society lпstitute, апd receiveq 
OSI fuпdiпg.36 Deлitch favored the ethпic 
cleaпsiпg of Serbs from Croatia, NATO 
bomЬiпg of Bosпia апd theп Yugoslavia, 
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апd еvеп а grouпd iпvasioп of Yugo" 
slavia.37 Deпitch was а founder апd chair 
for mапу years of the Democratic Socialists 
of America, а lеафпg liberal-left group iп 

the U .S. Не has also loпg chaired the pres
tigious Soeia\ist Scholars Сопfеr~псе., 
through which he was. key to maпipulatiпg 
the sympathiesof mапу toward support for 
NATO .ехрапsiоп.38 Other Soros targets for 
support iпclude Refuse апd Resist the 
ACLU, апd а host ofother liberal causes.39 
Soros added aпother uпlikely trophy wheп 
he became iпvolved iп the New School for 
Social Research iп New York, loпg an 
academy of choice for left iпtellectuals. Не 
поw fuпds the East апd Ceпtral e:urope 
Program there.40 

Мапу leftists who were iпspired Ьу the 
revolutioп iп Nicaragua sadly accepted the 
electioR. of Violetta Chamorro апd the 
defeat of the Saпdinistas i.п 1990. Most of 
the Nicaragua support пetwork faded 
thereafter. Perhaps the New left could 
hc;ive learпed from the risi.ng star of 
Michael Kozak. Не was а veteraп of 
Washiпgtoп's campaigпs to iпstall sympa
thetic leaders iп Nicaragua, Рапаmа апd 
Haiti, апd to uпdermiпe Cuba~he headed 
the U.S. lпterests Sectioп iп Наvапа. 

After orgaпiziлg the Chamorro victory in 
Nicaragua, Kozak moved оп to become \,J.S. 
Ambassador to Belarus. Kozak worked with 
the Soros-spoпsored. "lпterпet Access апd 
Traiпiпg Program" (IATP), which was busy 
"creatiпg future leaders" iп Belarus.41 This 
program was simultiiпeously imposed uроп 
Armeпia, Azerbaijaп, Georgia, Kazakhstaп, 
Kyrgystaп, Turkmeпistaп, апd Uzbekistan. 
IATP operates орепlу with the support of the 
U.S. Departmeпt of State. То its credit, 
Belarщ; expelled Kozak ащl the Soros-Opeп 
Society/U.S. State Departmeпt crowd. The 
goverпmeпt of Aleksaпdr Lukasheпko fouпd 
that for four years before moviпg to Miпsk, 
Kozak was iпstrumeпtal iп eпgiпeeriпg the 
flow of teпs of milJioпs of dollars to the 
Belarus oppositioп. Kozak was creatiпg а 
uпited oppositioп coalitioп, fundiпg web
sites, пewspapers апd орiпiоп polls, апd 

tutoriпg а studeпt resistaпce movemeпt 

similar to Yugoslavia's Otpor. Kozak brought 
in Otpor leaders to iпstruct dissideпts iп 

Belarus.42 Just before September 11, 
2001, the U.S. was revviпg up ademoпiza-. 
tioл campaigп against Presideпt Aleksander 
Lukasheпko. Demoлizing Lukasheпko has 
temporarily takeп а back burner to the "war 
оп terror.ism." . 

Througf,i OSI апd HRW, SorQs was а 

major supporter of the В-92 radio statioп 
in Belgrade. Soros fuпded Otpor, the 
orgaпizatioп that received фоsе "suitcases 
of mопеу" iп support of the October 5, 
2000 coup tha.t toppled the Yugoslav gov-
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erпmeпt.43 Humaп Rights Watch helped 
legitimize the subsequeпt kidпappiпg апd 
show trial of Slobodaп Milosevic iп The 
Hague Ьу sayiпg пothiпg about his 
rights.44 Louise Arbour, who served as 
judge at that illegal tribuпal, is preseпtly 
оп the Вoard of Soros' lпterпatioпal Crisis 
Group.45 The Ореп Society/Humaп Rights 
Watch gaпg has Ьееп workiпg оп 

Macedoпra, call.iпg it part of their "civiliz
iRg missioп."46 Expect that repuЫic to Ье 
"saved" to fiпish the total disiпtegratioп of 
the former Yugoslavia. 

DEPUТIES DF PDWER 
Soros has actoally stated that he coпsiders 
his philaпthropy moral апd his mопеу 

maпagement busiпess amoral.47 Yet those 
iп charge of Soros-fuпded NGOs have а 

c1ear апd coпsisteпt ageпda. Опе of Soros' 
most iпflueпtial iпstitutioпs is the 
lпterпatioпal. Crisis Group, fouпded iп 

1986. ICG is headed Ьу .iпdividuals from 
the very ceпter of political апd corporate 
power. lts board iпcludes ZЬigпiew 

Brzeziпski, Mortoп Abramowitz, former 
U.S. Assistaпt Secretary of State; Wesley 
Clark, former NATO Supreme Allied 
Commaпder for Europe; апd Richard Alleп, 
former U.S. Natioпal Security Adviser. 
Alleп is noteworthy for quittiпg Nixoп's 

Natioпal Security Couпcil out of disgust 
with the liberal teпdeпcies of Непrу 

Кissiпger; .recruitiпg Oliver North to 
Reagaп's Nati.oпal Security Couпcil, апd 
пegotiatiпg missiles for hostages iп the 
lran-Coпtra scaпdal. For these iпdividuals, 
"coпtaiпiпg conflict" boils dowп to U.S. 
coпtrol over the people апd resources of 
the world. 

lп the 1980s апd 1990s, uпder the 
aegis of the Reagaп Doctriпe, U.S. covert 
and overt operatioпs iп Africa, Latiп 

America, the Caribbeaп, апd Asia were iп 

the works. Soros was орепlу active iп most 
of these places, workiпg to buy off wauld
be revolutioпaries, or subsidize politiciaпs, 
iпtellectuals апd апуопе else who might 
соте to power wheп the revolutioпary 

momeпt had passed. Accordiпg to James 
Petras: 

Ву the early 19805 the тоге perceptive 
sectors of the neoliberal ruling c/asses ieal
ized that their policies were polarizing the 
society and provoking large-scale social 
discontent. Neoliberal politicians began to 
ffnante and promote а parallfil strategy 
'from below,' the promotion ol 'grassroots' 
organizations with ап 'anti-statist' ideo/ogy 
tд intervene among potential/y conflictory 
classes, to create а "social cushion." 
These organizations were financially 
dependent оп neo/iberal sources and were 
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directly iпvolved iп competiпg with socio
political movemeпts for the al/egiaпce of 
/оса/ leaders апd activist commuпities. Ву 
the 1990s these orgaпizatioпs, described 
as "пoпgovernmeпta/," пumbered iп the 
thousaпds aГJd were receiviпg close to four 
Ьi//iоп dol/ars world-wide.48 

ln Uпderwritiпg Democracy, Soros 
boasts about the "Americanization of 
Eastern Europe." According to his account, 
through his education programs he began 
to estaЫish а young cadre of Sorosi<m lead
ers. These Soros Foundatioп-educated 

youпg mеп апd womeп are prepared to ful
fill the functioпs of so-called "iпflueпce 

ageпts." Thaпks to their fJueпt kпowledge 
of laпguages апd their iпsertioп into the 
emer.giпg bureaucracies iп target couп

tries, these recruits would philosophically 
smooth the iпroads for Westerп multiпa
tioпal corporatioпs. 

Career diplomat Herbert Okuп, оп the 
Europe Committee of Humaп Rights 
vyatch, aloпg with George Soros, is соп
песtеd to а host of State Departmeпt

liпked iпstitutioпs, from USAID to the 
Rbckefeller-fuпded Trilateral Commission. 
From 1990 to 1997, Okun was executive 
director of somethiпg called the Fiпaпcial 
Services Voluпteer Corps, part of USAID, 
"to help estaЫish free market fiпaпcial 

systems iп former commuпist touл

tries."49 George Soros is iп complete 
accord with the capitalists who are in the 
process of takiпg control of the global 
есопоmу. 

NON-PROFIТ PROFITEERING 
Soros claims поt to do philaпthropy iп the 
couпtries iп which he is iпvolved as а cur
reпcy trader. 50 But Soros has ofteп takeп 
advantage of his coпnections to make key 
iпvestmeпts. Armed with а study Ьу ICG, 
апd with the support of Berпard Kouchпer, 
chief of the UN lпterim Admiпistratioп iп 
Kosovo (UNMIК), Soros attempted to 
acquire the most profitaЫe miпiпg com
plex iп the Balkaпs. 

lп September 2000, iп а hurry to take 
the T.repca miпes before the Yugoslaviaп 
electioп, Kouchпer stated that pollutioп 

from the miпiпg complex was raisiпg lead 
levels iп tfie eпviroпmeпt.51 This is iпcred
iЫe consideriпg that he cheered wheп the 
1999 NATO bombing of Yugoslavia raiпed 
depleted uraпium оп the couпtry апd 
released more thaп 100,000 toпs of car
ciпogeпs iпto the air, water апd soii.52 But 
Kouchпer had his way, апd the miпes were 
closed for "health reasoпs." Soros iпvest
ed $150 millioп iп ап effort to gaiп coп
trol of Trepca's gold, silver, lead, ziпc апd 
cadmium, which make the property worth 
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$5 Ьillioп.53 
As Bulgaria was imploding iпto "free

market" chaos, Soros was busy scaveпgiпg 
through the wreckage, as Reuters reported 
iп early 2001: 

The Еиrореап Вапk for Recoпstructioп апd 
Deve/opmeпt (EBRDJ iпvested $3.0 millioп 
iп [Bu/gariaп high-tech сатрапу] Rila, the 
first firm to beпefit from а пеw $30 mil/ioп 
facility set ир Ьу the EBRD to support /Т 
firms iп ceпtral апd eastern Europe"" 
Aпother $3.О millioп сате from U.S pri
vate iпvestmeпt fuпd Argus Capital 
Partпers, spoпsored Ьу Prudeпtial /пsиr

апсе Сатрапу of America апd operatiпg iп 
ceпtral апd eastern Europe ... Soros, who 
had iпvested arouпd $3.0 millioп iп Rila 
апd iп 2001 iпvested aпother $1.0 mil
lioп ... remaiпed its majority owпer.54 

FRAMING ТНЕ ISSUES 
His pose as С! philC!пthropist gives Soros 
the power to shape iпterпatioпal puЫic 

орiпiоп when social coпflict raises the 
questioп of who are the victims and who 
are the malefactors. Like other NGOs, 
Human Rights Watch, Soros' mouthpiece 
оп humaп rights, avoids or igпores most 
orgaпized апd indepeпdeпt workiпg class 
struggles. 

lп ColomЬia, labor leaders are routiпely 
killed Ьу paramilitaries workiпg in concert 
with the U.S.-spoпsored goverпmeпt. 

Because those uпions oppose пeoliberal 

ecoпomics, HRW is relatively sileпt. lп 

April of this year, HRW's Jose Vivaпco tes
tified before the U.S. Seпate iп favor of 
Рlап ColomЬia:55 

ColomЬiaпs remaiп committed to hитап 
rights апd democracy They пееd he/p. 
Нитап Rights Watch has по fuпdameпtal 
рrоЬ/ет with the Uпited States providiпg 
that help.56 

HRW 'equates the actioпs of the 
Colombiaп guerrilla fighters struggliпg to 
free themselves from the oppressioп of 
state terror, poverty апd exploitatioп with 
the repressioп of the U .S.-spoпsored 
armed forces апd pararnilitary death 
squads, the AUC (Uпited Self-Defeпse 

Forces of ColomЬia). HRW validated the 
Pastraпa goverпmeпt апd its mi.litary, 
whose role was to protect property rights 
апd maintaiп the ecoпomic апd political 
status quo. According to HRW, 50% of 
civi 1 iап deaths are the work of the govern
meпt-tolerated death squads.57 The cor
rect пumber is. 80%.58 

HRW esseпtially certified the electioп 
апd аsсепdапсу of the Uribe goverпmeпt 
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iп 2002 as well. Uribe is а throwback to 
the Latiп Americaп dictators the U.S. sup
ported iп the past, although he was "elect
ed." HRW had по cornmeпt about the fact 
that the majority boycotted the election.59 

SOROS FUNDS WORKED ТО 
DEFEAT POPULAR ASPIRA
TIONS FOLLOWING ТНЕ END OF 
ТНЕ DUVALIER DICTATORSHIP 
ВУ UNDERMINING HAIТl'S 
FIRST ELECTED LEADER, 
JEAN-BERTRAND ARISTIDE. 

lп the Caribbeaп Basiп, Cuba is aпoth
er орропепt of neoliberalism that has Ьееп 
demoпized Ьу Human Rights Watch. lп 

пеаrЬу Haiti, Soros-fuпded activities have 
worked to defeat popular aspiratioпs follow
iпg the епd of the Duvalier dictatorship Ьу 
uпderminiпg Haiti's first democratically 
elected leader, Jean-Bertraпd Aristide. 
HRW's Ken Roth helpfully chimed iп with 
U.S. deпuпciatioпs of Aristide as "uпdemo
cratic." То demoпstrate his idea of "democ
racy," Soros fouпdatioпs were commeпciпg 
operations iп Haiti complimeпtary to such 
uпseemly U.S. activities as USAID's pro
motioп of persoпs associated with FRAPH, 
the notorious CIA-spoпsored death squads 
which have terrorized the couпtry siпce the 
fall of 'ВаЬу Оос' Duvalier.60 

Оп HRW's web site, Director Roth criti
cized the U.S. for поt opposing Chiпa more 
vigorously. Roth's activities iпclude the cre
atioп of the libetaп Freedom Concert, а 

traveliпg propagaпda project that toured the 
U.S. with major rock musiciaпs, urgiпg 

youпg people to support libet agaiпst 

Chiпa.61 libet has Ьееп а pet project of the 
CIA for many years.62 

Roth has receпtly pressed for oppositioп 
to Chiпese coпtrol over its oil-rich westerп 
proviпce of Xiпjiaпg. With the coloпialist 

"divide апd coпquer" approach, Roth has 
tried to сопviпсе some of the Uighur reli
gious miпority iп Xinjiaпg that the 
U.S./NATO iпterveпtion iп Kosovo holds 
promise as а model for them. As late as 
August 2002, the U.S. goverпmeпt has 
giveп some support iп this endeavor as well. 

U.S. designs оп this regioп were sig
naled clearly wheп а New York Птеs arti
cle оп Xiпjiaпg Proviпce iп westerп Chiпa 
described the Uighurs as а "Muslim major
ity, [which] lives restively uпder Chiпese 
rule." They "are well versed iп the NATO 
bomЬiпg of Yugoslavia last year which 
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Dctober 21, 1996, Presidential Palace, Tbllisi, Georgia. President Eduard Shevardnadze, right, 
greets George Soros. Both played key roles in the downfall of the USSR. Both аге now playing key 
roles in the destabllization of Russia through the instrument of Chechnya. 

some celebrate for liberatiпg the Muslims 
iп Kosovo; they faпtasize about а similar 
'rescue' here."63 The New York Тimes 
Magaziпe пoted "Receпt discoveries of oil 
have made Xiпjiaпg extremely attractive to 
iпterпatioпal trade," while compariпg the 
coпditioпs for its iпdigeпous populatioп to 
those iп Тibet.64 

INNUMERACY 
Wheп Sorosiaп orgaпizatioпs couпt, they 
seem to lose track of the truth. Humaп 
Rights Watch asserted that 500 people, поt 
over 2,000, were killed Ьу NATO bombers 
iп the 1999 war iп Yugoslavia .65 They said 
опlу 350, поt over 4,000, died as а result 
of U.S. attacks оп Afghaпistaп . 66 Wheп the 
U.S. bombed Рапаmа iп 1989, HRW pref
aced its report Ьу sayiпg that the "ouster of 
Maпuel Noriega" .апd iпstallatioп of the 
democratically-elected goverпmeпt of 
Presideпt Guillermo Eпdara brought high 
hopes iп Рапаmа" . " The report пeglected 
to meпtioп the пumber of casualties. 

Humaп Rights Watch prepared the 
grouпdwork for the NATO attack оп Bosпia 
iп 1993 Ьу the false rape-of-thousaпds 

апd "geпocide" stories.67 This tactic of 
creatiпg pol itical hysteria was пecessary 

for the U п ited States to саггу out its 
Balkaп policy. lt was repeated iп 1999 
wheп HRW fuпctioпed as the shock troops 
of iпdoctriпatioп for the NATO attack оп 
Yugoslavia. All of Soros' Ыather about the 
rule of law was forgotteп. The U.S. апd 
NATO made their оwп law, апd the iпstitu
tioпs of George Soros stood behiпd it. 

Massagiпg of пumbers to provoke а 
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respoпse was а major part of а Couпcil оп 
Foreigп Relatioпs campaigп after September 
11, 2001. This time it was the 2,801 killed 
iп the World Trade Сепtег. The CFR met оп 
November 6, 2001, to рlап а "major puЬlic 
diplomacy campaigп." CFR created ап 

"lпdepeпdeпt Task Force оп America's 
Respoпse to Terrorism." Soros joiпed 

Richard С . Holbrooke, Newtoп L. Giпgrich, 
Johп М. Shalikashvili (former Chairmaп of 
the Joiпt Chiefs of Staff), апd other powerful 
iпdividuals оп а campaigп to make the Trade 
Сепtег dead iпto tools for U.S. foreigп policy. 
The CFR report set out to make the case for 
а war оп terrorism. George Soros' fiпger

priпts were all over the campaigп: 

Have seпior-/eve/ U.S. officials press frieпd/y 
Arab апd other Muslim goverпmeпts поt оп/у 
to риЬ/iс/у сопdетп the 9111 attacks, but 
also to back the ratioпale апd goa/s of the 
U.S. aпti-terror campaigп. We are пever 

goiпg to сопviпсе the puЬ/ics iп the Middle 
East апd South Asia of the righteousпess of 
our cause if their goverпmeпts remaiп sileпt. 
We пееd to help them to def/ect апу Ьlow
back from such statemeпts, but we must 
have them vocally оп board" " Eпcourage 

Воsпiап, А/Ьапiап, апd Turkish Muslims to 
educate foreigп audieпces regardiпg the 
U.S. role iп saviпg the Muslims of Bosпia 
апd Kosovo iп 1995-99, апd our loпg-staпd
iпg, c/ose ties to Muslims arouпd the world. 
Eпgage regioпal iпtellectuals апd jourпalists 

across the board, regardless of their views. 
Routiпe/y moпitor the regioпal press iп real 
time to епаЬ/е prompt respoпses... Stress 
refereпces to the victims (апd idea//y, патеd 
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victims to persoпalize them) wheпever we 
discuss our cause апd goa/s.68 

Sorosiaп iппumeracy : couпtiпg to bol
ster апd defeпd U.S. foreigп policy. 

Soros is very worried about the decliпe iп 
the world capitalist system апd he waпts to 
do somethiпg about it, поw. Не receпtly 

said: "1 сап already discerп the makiпgs of 
the fiпal crisis" .. lпdigeпous political move
meпts аге likely to arise that will seek to 
expropriate the multiпatioпal corporatioпs 

апd recapture the 'пatioпal' wealth. "69 
Soros is seriously suggestiпg а рlап to 

circumveпt the Uпited Natioпs. Не pro
poses that the "democracies of the world 
ought to take the lead апd forge а global 
пetwork of alliaпces that could work with ог 
without the Uпited Natioпs." lf he were 
psychotic, опе might thiпk he was haviпg 
ап episode. But the fact is, Soros' asser
tioп that "The Uпited Natioпs is coпstitu
tioпally iпсараЫе of fulfilliпg the promises 
coпtaiпed iп the ргеаmЫе of its charter," 
reflects the th i п ki пg of such reactioпary 

iпstitutioпs as the Americaп Eпterprise 

lпstitute.70 Though mапу coпservatives 
refer to the Soros пetwork as left-wi пg, оп 
the questioп of U.S. affiliatioп with the 
Uпited Natioпs Soros is оп the same page 
as the likes of Johп R. Boltoп, Uпdersec
retary of State for Arms Coпtrol апd 

lпterпatioпal Security Affairs, who, with 
"[М]апу RepuЫicaпs iп Coпgress-believe 

that пothiпg more should Ье paid to the 
UN system."71 There has Ьееп а decades
loпg rightwiпg campaigп agaiпst the UN. 
Now Soros is leadiпg it. Оп various Soros 
web sites опе may read criticism of the 
Uпited Natioпs as too rich, uпwilliпg to 
share iпformatioп, ог flawed iп ways that 
make it uпfit for the way the world should 
ruп accordiпg to George Soros. 

Еvеп writers at The Natioп, writers who 
clearly ought to kпow better, have Ьееп 

iпflueпced Ьу Soros' ideas. William 
Greider, for i пstапсе, receпtly fou пd some 
validity iп Soros' criticism that the Uпited 
Natioпs should поt Ье а veпue for "tiп-pot 
dictators апd totalitariaпs" .treated as 
equal partпers. "72 This kiпd of Euroceпtric 
racism is at the heart of Soros' hubris. His 
assumptioп that the Uпited States сап апd 
should гuп the world is а prescriptioп for 
fascism оп а global scale. For much too 
loпg, Westerп "progressives" have Ьееп 

giviпg Soros а pass. РгоЬаЫу Greider апd 
others will fiпd the геfегепсе to fascism 
excessive, uпjustified, еvеп outra'geous. 

But just listeп closely to what Soros 
himself has to say: "lп old Rome, the 
Romaпs опlу voted. lп the moderп global 
capitalism, the Americaпs опlу vote. The 
Braziliaпs do поt vote."73 
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Massacre in Jenin 
HUMAN RIGHTS WATCH & ТН-Е 
STAGE-MANAGEMENT OF IMPERIALISM 

оп а fact-fiпdi·пg trip to the We$t Вапk 
апd Gaza, опе of our delegatioп's maiп 

goals was gaiпiпg eпtry to Jeпin. Eor most 
Palestiпiaпs а trip to Jепiп duriпg that 
period. would have been impossiЫe. Еvеп а 
U.S. passport didп't guaraпtee travel 
through the лumerous roadЫocks апd clo
sures оп the way. We left the outskirts of 
Ramallah оп foot at ear.ly dawп оп Мау 23, 
2002. То avoid lsraeli roadЫocks апd liпes 
of taпks, we met а driver iп а village, theп 
drove through back roads апd across fields 
far to the east цр the Jordaп valley, head-
ed first for NaЫus. · 

But ап lsraeli assassiпatioп operatioп 
was uпder way iп NaЫus. The city was 
uпder total curfew, tightly sealed-пo 
exceptioпs. А call to а dщ;tor iп NaЫus 
coпfirmed there was по way iп апd по way 
for апуопе iп NaЫus to move that day. 

The call also made clear that lsrael 
could по loпger eпforce total isolatioп or 
operate with total impuпity. Cell pfюnes 

апd computers mеап that еvеп iп the 
midst of total lockdowп it is possiЫe to 
hear exactly what is happeпiпg miles away 
оп а street corner, from the .buzz of ап 
Apache helicopter to giaпt bulldozers 
crushiпg ciпderЫock homes. 

Just the day before, the IDF had 
swooped iпto Jепiп опсе agaiп to carry out 
ап assassiпatioп, kil"liпg three Palestiпians. 
Firiпg а missile from а L:J.S.-supplied 
Apache helicopter, the ШF executed its 
target-plus two iппосепt bystaпders. 

As we arrived iп Jепiп, а fuпeral for 
those assassiпated the prevjous day was 
under way. Childreп with fJags gathered as 
youпg girls iп piпstripe uпiforms carryiпg 

book bags picked their way home through 
rubble. Their uпiforms were сlеап еvеп 
though some of the homes they eпtered 
had опlу three walls. 

Rashid Maпsur, Director of the 
Emergeпcy Committ;ee for the Relief апd 
Rebuildfпg of Jепiп Camp, took us atop а 
mosque overlookiпg what was the ceпter of 
Jепiп Camp so we could see the scale of 
destructioп. Maпsur poiпted to the ruiпs of 
а home about 100 feet away; the remaiпs 
of the roof lay оп the ground. "Everyoпe fled 
that home except опе disabled relative. The 
IDF bulldozers Ьеgап their work. His family 
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pleaded with the IDF to ret them remove 
h.im before they bulldozed the house. They 
just weпt оп, buryiпg him alive. The family 
still has Ьееп unaЫe to retrieve the body." 
Hardly а buildiпg still staпdiпg was free of 

lt's justified and in 
fact essential to /earn 

from every possiЫe 
source-even how the 
German army fought in 
the Warsaw Ghetto, said 

опе IDF officer. 

holes gouged Ьу taпk rouпds. 
Mansur informed us that there ·мd 

Ьееп 5!;) fuпerals with burial$. Of the 
kпоwп dead, 17 were fighters the rest were 
civiliaпs. Aпother 40 to 50 people are 
uпaccouпted for апd presumed uпder the 
rubЫe. "The steпch of death huпg over the 
camp for mапу days," he told us. 

This descriptioп correspoпds to ап April 
18 CNN iпterview Ьу Christiaппe Amaпpour 
with Terje Roed-Larseп, the UN special 
erivoy to the Middle East.1 

The smell was horriЬ/e--4ecaying corpses 
be/ow the rиЬЬ/е. And we saw, for 
instance, а 12-year-old Ьоу being-with 
some реор/е digging with their hands-they 
were digging him out, and his completely, 
demolished body. We saw, for tnstance, 
two brothers who were digging out their 
father and their other bюthers be/ow the 
rиЬЬ/е, the corpses in pieces. lt was horri
Ыe, ап absolutely unbelievaЬ/e scene. 

What happeпed in Jeпin was по isolat
ed iпcident. lt is peirt of а systematic poli
cy for the Sharoп goverпmeпt. А few days 
earlier iп Jabalya refugee camp iп Gaza at 
the Al-Awda Hospital ruп Ьу the Uпited 
Health Work Committee, Dr. Abu Sitta had 
explaiпed to us Sharoп's policy. lп 1971, 
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Geпeral Ariel Sharoп attacked Jabalya 
Camp with tanks апd bulldozers. Huпdreds 
of homes in the пarrow streets of the camp 
were bulldozed to create broad averiues 
that would allow lsraeli taпks to move with 
ease through the ceпter of the camp. The 
occupiers allowed по rebuildiпg оп the 
aveпues. Today they are called "Sharoп's 
bou levards." 

ТWО STORIES OF JENIN 
The story of Jепiп сап Ье told two ways. 
Опе is of the resistaпce of poorly armed 
guerrillas who fought to the death rather 
th.aп surreпder to а powerful occupatioп 

army. Their heroism was such that lsraeli 
progressive jourпalist Uri Avпery wrote that, 
"the Palestiпiaп natioп was born in Jепiп." 

The other way-aпd equally true-is <Jf 
а civilian populatioп trapped Ьу the fire of 
thatoccupatioп army, massacred Ьу it. The 
IDF, the lsraeli regime of Ariel Sharoп, the 
U.S. governmeпt апd the powerful corpo
rate media did their best to iпsist there was 
"по- massacre" iп Jепiп апd to preveпt ап 
iпvestigatiQп. Why was this so importaпt to 
them? How did they do it? 

lsrael апd the U.S. feared the impact of 
iпterпatioпal coпdemпatioп. For example,_ 
the Guardian of Lопdоп wrote оп April 17: 

"lsrael's iпterпatioпal reputatioп slump
ed to its lowest poiot for two decades yes
terday, amid condemпatioп iп Britaiп апd 

Europe of the lsraeli army's behavior at the 
Palestiпiaп refugee camp iп Jепiп iп the 
West Вапk."2 • 

Uпder Jordaпiaп rule iп 1953, Jепiп 
Camp was estaЫished as а refugee ceпter 
withiп the muпicipal bouпdaries of the city 
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Мау 2002, Jenin. Merkava tanks of the lsraeli "Defense" Force await orders from Tel Aviv. 

of Jепiп. lts iпhabitaпts gradually replaced 
the emergeпcy teпts that опсе provided 
shelter with cemeпt homes, most the size 
of the origiпal small UNRWA teпt. They 
dug basemeпts iп some places addiпg sec
oпd, third апd еvеп fourth floors. 

As we walked through this wastelaпd 
апd aloпg пarrow alleys, people, drawп Ьу 
the camera апd microphoпe, told us their 
stories. Ап elderly womaп said, "1 was 
made а refugee iп 1948. 1 was driveп out 
iп 1967. l'm поt moviпg agaiп." She was 
camped with her whole family iп froпt of 
the two remaiпiпg walls of her home, teпd
iпg а cookiпg pot over ап ореп fire. 

А youпg womaп, а studeпt, called us 
over. "This was my home," she said as she 
poiпted to а pile of rubЬle. We saw two 
boys, 9 апd 11 years old, sortiпg through 
wreckage оп the grouпd. ''Тhis was where 
we lived," they said. "We go to school пеаr 
where we are sleepiпg поw, but we соте 
here every day to look for our th i пgs." 
School was five miles away. "Му mother's 
sister was iпside," we heard. "Му cousiп 
was trapped." Agaiп апd agaiп iп places of 
packed earth or rubЫe, we heard descrip
tioпs of homes that had Ьееп demolished 
with someoпe still iпside . 

А mап who walked with а сапе described 
his terror as lsraeli troops used him as а 

humaп shield. They forced him to eпter 

buildiпgs апd rooms iп froпt of the troops to 
check for fighters. As he backed out of а 
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room, the troops would toss iп а greпade. 
Four members of опе family described 

how they crawled from buildiпg to build
iпg seekiпg ап exit as the lsraeli bulldoz
ers moved iп uпаппоuпсеd iп the middle 
of the пight to clear houses. Their оwп 
home was pushed over just as they 
eпtered the basemeпt of the small ciп

derЬlock home пехt door. 
Maпsur recouпted his 15-year-old soп's 

arrest апd deteпtioп, with huпdreds of 
other camp resideпts, sayiпg this made 
him the 4th geпeratioп iп his family to 
speпd time iп lsraeli jails. Не also told us 
the lsraelis used 25,000 IDF troops апd 
270 lsraeli taпks agaiпst 13,000 refugees, 
very few of whom were armed. 

The New Уогk Птеs described the 
scale of the attack iп Jепiп апd the type of 
weapoпs used: "The mismatch iп force of 
arms was stark." The lsraeli Army used: 

Vulcan antiaiгcгaft guns, аЬ/е to shoot 
3,000 rounds а тinute, inside the сатр. 
lt used СоЬга helicopteгs with thегта/ 

detection capaЬility to fiгe ТОW тissiles
intended fог use against tanks оп ореп 
battlefields-through wal/s of houses, 
sоте with noncoтbatants inside. lt 
dep/oyed scoгes of Meгkava tanks and 
агтогеd vehicles equipped with тachine 
guns. lt used bul/dozeгs to гаzе civilian 
hoтes, cгushing тоге and тоге of theт 
with less warning, Palestinians said. 
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Buzzing drones and balloons caгrying сат
егаs тonitoгed the fighting froт above, 
and froт а hilltop епсатртепt just out
side Jenin, officeгs cooгdinated the сот
Ьаt, using detai/ed тарs and sophisticated 
coттunications.з 

But а statemeпt puЫished iп the major 
lsraeli daily Ha'aгetz, more thaп two 
moпths before the attack оп Jепiп, shows 
that lsraeli military plaппers iпteпded 

exactly the scale of destructioп that 
uпfolded: 

/п огdег to ргераге рrорег/у fог the next 
caтpaign, опе of the highest /sгaeli offi
ceгs in the teггitoгies said not long ago, it's 
justified and in fact essential to learn froт 
every possiЬ/e sоигсе. lf the тission will Ье 
to seize а dense/y populated гefugee сатр, 
ог take оvег the Casbah in NaЬ/us."then 
he тust fiгst analyze and internalize the 
/essons of еаг/iег battles-even, howeveг 

shocking it тау sound, even how the 
Gегтап агту fought in the Waгsaw 

Ghetto.4 

The quote shows how lsrael поw seeks 
to learn the tactics of the Nazi Army of 
occupatioп iп Polaпd, while recogпiziпg 

that Palestiпiaпs would choose the resist
aпce of the besieged Jewish commuпity of 
the Warsaw ghetto. 

The Warsaw Ghetto uprisiпg Ьеgап оп 
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April 19, 1943, wheп 2,000 SS troops 
eпtered the Jewish ghetto of Warsaw, home 
to 60,000 people. The Nazi troops met 
machiпe-guп fire ;::ind Molotov cocktails 
and suffered 200 casualties оп the first 
day. lп а month of fightiпg, the N;::izis total
ly leveled the ghetto. 

The scale of the lsraeli Army's destruc
tion of Jепiп was hardly an isolated inci
deпt. Duriпg the same days, the IOF forces 

Helicopters are 
strafing civilian residen

tial areas, systematic 
shelling Ьу tanks has 
wounded hundreds, 

bulldozers are razing 
refugee homes ... 

iп NaЫus had carried out а similar offeп
sive. As they had planпed, l<Jrge sections of 
the aпcient Casbah of NaЫus were 
reduced to rubЫe. Tanks, giant bulldozers 
and helicopter gunships were used iп the 
center of 'Old NaЫus.' The entire West 
Вапk was uпder military occupatioп. Taпks 
patrolled city streets iп Ramallah, 
Bethlehem and Tulkarm. 

Agaiп the New York Тimes, April 11, 
2002, reported conditioпs throughout the 
West Вапk. "lt is safe to say that the iпfra
structure of 1 ife itself and of any future 
Palestiпian state-roads, schools, electric
ity pylons, water pipes, telephoпe liпes
has Ьееп devastated," 

But the lsraeli offeпsive iп Jепiп 
became а focus of iпterпational atteпtioп 
because there was such protracted апd 
fierce resistaпce that the siege lasted for 
tеп days. The IDF shut off water and elec
tricity, preveпted access to hospitals, fired 
оп ambulances, and denied access to jour
пalists апd aid ageпcies. Desperate resi
dents pleaded over cell phoпes for water, 
food, or help iп moviпg the iпjured. 

Pressure оп the UN to act escaJated 
quickly because lsraeli forces were shelliпg 
refugee camps that the United Natioпs 

Relief апd Works Agency had administered 
for 54 years. UNRWA, а UN аgепсу, was 
issuiпg almost daily press releases describ
ing the horror in the refugee camps as the 
IDF assault destroyed its schools апd 

health clinics and fired on its ambulaпces 
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and food trucks, turпiпg them away from 
West Вапk camps. Еvеп members of its 
staff were rouпded up. 

Ву April 7, UNRWA Commissioпer 

Geпeral Peter Haпsen said the IDF had 
made the Jепiп апd Balata refugee camps 

".а hel/ish battleground". we are get
ting reports of риге horror-he/icopters 
are strafing civilian residentia/ areas, 
systematic shelling Ьу tanks has wound
ed hundreds, bulldozers are razing 
refugee homes" .food and medicine are 
running out, ambulances don't have 
passage".a humanitarian disaster is in 
the making. 

Ву April 10, UNRWA described "cata
strophic coпditioпs" in Jепiп. lts April 16 
report to the UN used the term "moпu
meпtal destruction.'' 

The major media reported casualty fig
ures оп Jeniп from lsraeli military figures. 
CBS Eveпiпg News reported April 12: "The 
lsraeli army estimates that it killed 100 to 
200 people iп eight days of fightiпg. АВС 
N ightl i пе reported Apri 1 11 that the IDF 
"estimates 100 Palestinian fighters were 
killed there but refused to say where the 
bodies are, and they coпtiпue to bar пews 
people from the camp.'' Ву lsrael's оwп 
admissioп, thousaпds of Palestiпiaп men 
had Ьееп rounded. up throughout the West 
Вапk. UN Special Envoy Roed-Larseп iп 

ап interview at Jепiп Camp described the 
situatioп as, "horrific beyond belief.''5 
Some of the most damпing reports came 
from the UN's own ageпcies апd from 
lsraeli military forces. 

DISTRACT, DELAY, DERAIL 
Arab members of the UN Security Couпcil, 
pressed to act Ьу the explodiпg mass 
movements iп their оwп streets, as а Ыос 
proposed а resolution that called for send
ing а multinational force to defeпd the 
Palestiпiaпs from the lsraeli onslaught 
throughout the occupied West Bank. They 
also proposed orgaпizing ап inquiry iпto 

lsraeli occupation crimes iп the West 
Bank. Clearly the resolution would Ье а 

major embarrassmeпt uпассерtаЫе to the 
Uпited States. 

The U.S. goverпmeпt finaпcially, mili" 
tarily, politically апd diplomatically sup
ports lsrael апd its continuiпg attacks on 
the Palestiпian people. That's because 
Washingtoп coпsiders lsrael опе of the 
best defenders-of U .S. corporate iпterests 
i n the region. 

On April 4, the U.S. pushed through 
UN Security Council Resolutioп 1403, 
"welcomiпg the missioп of the U.S. 
Secretary of State to the region as wel 1 as 
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efforts Ьу others". to bri ng about а com
preheпsive, just and lastiпg реасе in the 
Middle East.'' 

Washiпgtoп claimed it was brokering а 
deal to епd the lsraeli siege. U.S. Special 
Епvоу Geпeral Апthопу Ziппi was in lsrael 
duriпg the eпtire lsraeli offeпsive. 

Secretary of State Coliп Powell was iп 

lsrael supposedly to discuss 'реасе' as 
пews coverage of Jeniп reached world 
atteпtioп. Although both U.S. officials 
attended commemoratioпs of ·lsraeli 
casualties, neither made апу attempt to 
go to Jепiп. lsrael could hardly have 
deпied either of them the acce-ss it 
deпied the UN. 

Arab couпtries called оп the Bush 
admiпistratioп to interveпe to restrain 
lsrael. Washiпgtoп did not want to Ье iп 
the positioп of puЫicly vetoing ап Arab 
resolutioп in the UN Security Couпcil 
that cal led for stroпg U N action at а 

time of iпternatioпal outrage. So а back
room deal was made to avoid а U.S. 
veto, give the арреаrапсе of some move
ment апd yet eпsure that no sigп ificaпt 
actioп was authorized. The stroпger 

Security Couпcil resolutioп of the Arab 
Group W<=JS withdrawn and the U.S. craft
ed the watered-dowп Resolutioп 1405 
that passed with uпanimous support on 
April 19. 

lsraeli leaders initially claimed they 
welcomed the U.S.-worded resolution 
because their haпds were "clean," they 
had acted in "self-defense." While lsrael 
stalled, Secretary of State Colin Powell 
puЬlicly backed up the lsraeli claim that 
по massacre had takeп place. On April 
24, speakiпg before the U .S. Seпate 

Appropri-ations Foreign Operatioпs Sub': 
committee, Powell said, "clearly people 
died in Jeпin".l've seen ло evideпce 
that would suggest а massacre took 
place."6 

This became the official positioп. No 
investigatioп was пeeded because по fnas
sacre had takeп place. While the outside 
world, even relief agencies, were barred 
from the camp the lsraelis began а series 
of demaпds. They demaпded further 
chaпges iп the compositioп of the delega
tioп for "Ьаlапсе," the additioп of military 
persoпnel, апd iпsisted that по interviews 
or iпterrogation of апу lsraeli troops could 
take place. Fiпally they decreed that the 
fact-fiпdiпg team could reach no conclu" 
sions, поr call for апу specific action. 
While these issues were debated, all mem
bers of the expaпded fact-ftrrdiпg team 
were put оп hold. 

UN Secretary Geпeral Kofi Аппап 

acquiesced to each пеw lsraeli demaпd. 
Yet lsrael still denied the UN team eпtry 
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Мау 2002. Jепiп. 

iпto the refugee camp. lsrael could поt 

have takeп апу of these actioпs without the 
full support of Washiпgtoп. 

Еvеп UN members who had iпitially 

made very stroпg reports, such as U N 
Special Епvоу Terje Roed-Larseп Ьеgап to 
backtrack uпder heavy pressure. 

1 have Ьееп totally тisrepresented in parts 
of the /sraeli тedia, evidently quoting те 
wrongly, saying that 1 stated that there was 
а тassacre in Jenin. 1 said nothing of the 
sort .... There was а stench of decaying bod
ies there which was absolutely awful. But 
that does not iтр/у that 1 said that there 
was а тassacre there. These are horrors of 
war, and 1 cannot judge if there was а тas
sacre or not. And this is why everybody 
shou/d now Ье relieved that there will Ье а 
fact-finding тission which will find out 
what happened there. And after that we 
will а// judge.7 

Fiпally, оп Мау 3, two weeks after the 
uпaпimous passage of the U.S.-drafted 
resolutioп, Kofi Аппап officially disbaпded 
the "fact-fiпdiпg" team because lsrael 
wou ld поt allow eпtry еvеп after every 
lsraeli demaпd had Ьееп accepted. 

Tuпisiaп represeпtative to the UN 
Noureddiпe Mejdoub stated iп а special 
Security Couпcil sessioп оп Мау 3, 
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Let us iтagine that ап Arab state had 
coттitted ап act тапу tiтes less grave 
than those perpetrated Ьу lsrael. lт

тediately а coalition force would have 
Ьееп forтed, the rule of law would have 
Ьееп invoked, the Ьinding nature of coun
cil resolutions would have Ьееп reaf
firтed and sanctions would have Ьееп 
iтposed.в 

The Bush admiпistratioп , which 
scripted апd theп dropped its mild reso
lutioп оп Jепiп after just two weeks, is 
пevertheless still demaпdiпg full eпforce
meпt of saпctioпs resolutioпs imposed оп 
lraq- 12 years after lraqi troops left 
Kuwait. 

Yet еvеп after the UN disbaпded the 
fact-fiпdiпg team апd dropped апу imple
meпtatioп of its resolutioп, the U.S. was 
faced with а political proЫem. lt was 
Ьеуопd dispute that the Palestiпiaп 

refugees iп the deпsely populated ciпder 
Ыосk housiпg iп the ceпter of Jепiп had 
Ьееп attacked with taпks апd missiles 
апd their homes theп bulldozed iпto rub
Ьle. Апd there was still the steпch of the 
charge that lsraeli troops had committed 
"massacres" iп Jепiп апd iп other camps. 
This is where aпother arm of U.S. policy 
comes iп. 
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ENTER HUMAN RIGHTS WATCH 
Оп the very day that the U N Secretary 
Geпeral moved to disbaпd the fact-fiпdiпg 
team, it was hardly treated as пews. All the 
corporate media were coпveпieпtly ruппiпg 
Ьаппеr headliпes statiпg that "по mas
sacre" had takeп place iп Jепiп. They gave 
as the objective authority for this f i пdiпg 

the orgaпizatioп Humaп Rights Watch. 
This let the IDF апd the U.S.- which was 

author of the Security Couпcil resolutioп апd 
primary supporter of lsrael--off the hook. 

lп fact, the Humaп Rights Watch report 
ideпtifies 52 Palestiпiaпs killed duriпg the 
lsraeli operatioп апd devotes 42 pages to 
describiпg а whole series of "possiЫe" war 
crimes апd violatioпs of iпterпatioпal law 
that the lsrael i forces committed. But all 
this is buried iп а report оп their web site 
that few will ever see. 

The story that CNN, ВВС, АР, AFP, пet
work ТV, пews magaziпes апd all the other 
corporate media reported globally iп bold 
headliпes апd souпd bites was that а 

Humaп Rights Watch iпvestigatioп had 
coпfirmed "No Jепiп massacre." As CNN 
reported оп Мау 3, "Humaп Rights Watch 
fouпd по evideпce that lsraeli troops mas
sacred Palestiп iaп civiliaпs iп Jепiп " .said 
Peter Bouckaert, sеп ior researcher for the 
group апd а member of the iпvestigative 
team." This was the пews iп а souпd bite. 
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Мау 2002, Jепiп. "Sharoп, you опlу make us stroпger." 

lt was reinforced in countless articles. 
The news reports were based on an 

interview which Peter Bouckaert gave to 
the Washington Poston April 26, live from 
Jenin as he released the report. His words 
exactly echoed Colin Powell's statement 
the week before and lsrael's position. 

ln the news coverage this sounded like 
it was the finding of an "official" inquiry, 
with no further investigation needed. This 
was not the first time HRW has stepped in 
to reinforce U.S. policy with а veneer of 
apparently unbiased non-governmental 
judgment. 

Who is Human Rights Watch and how 
were they аЫе to gain access to Jenin for 
an inquiry at the very time that lsrael was 
denying entry to а delegation chosen Ьу 

the UN Security Council? 
Human Rights Watch was supposedly 

created to monitor "human rights abuses" 
worldwide. ln reality, it is an institution 
that has acted at every turn to rei nforce the 
policies of the United States and justify its 
"humanitarian interventions." lt is com
posed almost entirely of U.S. citizens and 
its board includes multimillionaires, for
mer U.S. government officials and main
stream academics. 

Human Rights Watch began as Helsinki 
Watch in 1975. lt was а powerful Cold War 
instrument against the Soviet Union and 
the socialist Ыос countries of Eastern 
Europe. lts network became а web of sup
port for pro-capitalist forces and political 
dissidents in every country. 

Multibillionaire George Soros has 
played а major role in the development of 
Human Rights Watch and in linking it with 
his own personal NGO network, Open 
Society lnstitute. Aryeh Neier, the director 
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first of Helsinki Watch and then Human 
Rights Watch moved on to head the Open 
Society 1 nstitute. Many other directors 
share positions and change titles within а 
small world of U.S.-based NGOs. 

HRW's Middle East North Africa divi
sion has used its position to build support 
for the continuing U.S. war and sanctions 
against lraq. According to the reports of 
four major UN agencies (WHO, FAO, 
UNICEF, WFP) , UN Security Council sanc
tions, kept in place at U.S. insistence, 
have caused the deaths of over 1.5 million 
lraqis. Withholding food and civilian sup
plies is а war crime. However, Human 
Rights Watch has proposed that to help 
weaken Saddam Hussein and "encourage 
lraqi officials to overthrow him. Saddam 
Hussein Ье indicted Ьу an international 
court for war crimes." (HRW press release, 
January 5, 2000). lf the U.S. objective is 
an invasion of lraq, Human Rights Watch 
is only too happy to oЫige with reports and 
suggestions. 

Human Rights Watch claims its reports 
are objective, balanced and evenhanded. 
When it comes to Palestine this has meant 
equating the violence of the illegal lsraeli 
occupation with the resistance of Pales
tinians to overwhelming military force. 
Once Human Rights Watch declared that 
"по massacre" had occurred in Jenin, the 
demand for an inqu iry and international 
action against lsraeli crimes virtual ly dis
appeared. Media coverage shifted sharply. 
The Bush administration made а new 
round of demands on the Palestinians to 
condemn violence while ca lling Ariel 
Sharon "а man of реасе" and expressing 
sympathy for lsraeli "self-defense" meas
ures. HRW statements echoed these shifts. 
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WHAT IS А MASSACRE? 
The word "massacre" cannot Ье trivial

ized into ап argument over semantics. 
The decision to reject evidence of а mas
sacre at Jenin was а political decision to 
immunize Sharon, the IDF, lsrael, and their 
U.S. backers from responsiЬility. Webster's 
Unabridged (1998) defines massacre as: 

"killing with indiscriminate violence, killing 
а number of реор/е where much resistance 
сап not Ье made and reckless murders." 

This is ап apt description of IDF actions 
at Jenin: precise/y the truth that Нитап 
Rights Watch, /srae/ and the U.S. govern
ment are so anxious to dispel. 

SOME UNDISPUTED MASSACRES 
• Bostoп Massacre, 1770: British troops shoot 
into а crowd of protesters, killing five. 
• Sand Creek Massacre, 1864: 700 Co/orado 
volunteers attack ап unarmed сатр of 
500 Arapaho and Cheyenne e/ders, women 
and children with small arms and how
itzers, killing over 150. 
• Ludlow Massacre, 1914: Co/orado National 
Guard machinegun а tent сатр of striking 
miners and their families, killing 20. 
• Qibya Massacre, 1953: IDF soldiers com
manded Ьу Ariel Sharon ki/led 67, mainly 
women and children. 
• Sharpeville Massacre, 1960: At а demonstra
tion opposing racist pass /aws /ike those 
imposed Ьу lsrael оп Palestine, apartheid 
troops opened fire, kil/ing 69. 
• Tlatelolco Massacre, 1968: At а demonstra
tion against rent increases resulting from 
plans to host the Olympic Games, Mexican 
police and federa l troops surround 
Т/аtе/о/со Square, trap the crowd and ореп 
fire, killing over 300. 
• Му Lai Massacre, 1968: US Army soldiers 
commanded Ьу Lieutenant Wil/iam Са//еу 
kill 504 Vietnamese women, e/ders and 
children. No return shots fired. 
• Sabra апd Shatila Massacre, 1982: Ariel 
Sharon was found gui/ty Ьу ап /sraeli gov
ernment commission for his involvement in 
this massacre in Lebanon, in which up to 
2,000 Palestinian civilians were ki/led. 

POSTSCRIPT 
/п "Со/отЬiа Нитап Rights Certification 
111, " HRW quotes without comment the 
definition used Ьу the office of PuЬ/ic 
Advocate (Oefensoria del РйеЬ/о} of 
Со/отЬiа: "the killing of three or тоге 
реор/е at the same р/асе and at the same 
time." <www.hrw.org/press/2002/02/col 
ombia0205.htm> 
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When lsraeli tanks rolled back into the 
cities of the West Bank after а two-week 
pullback from the siege of President Yassir 
Arafat in his compound in Ramallah, HRW 
was silent. Twenty-four hour curfews lasted 
for days; targeted assassinations took place 
with increa~ing frequency. Human Rights 
Watch was silent. · 

After the shift Ьу the Bush administra
tion to more open support of lsrael, HRW's 
condemnation of violence on the part of 
Palestinians became far stronger and more 
promineht than its mild rebuke of lsrael. 

No statement was made condemning 
the concrete wall under construction divid
ing the entire West Bank. New walls and 
trenches filled with barbed wire surround 
whole towns, Palestinians cannot move in 
or out. New lsraeli reguliitions deny 
Palestinians th.e right to leave their village 
or town of residence for any reason. Visits 
to an aged parent, work or а med1cal emer
gency are rejected. The accelerating land 
expropriations, house demolitions, the con
tir.iuing mass arrests, and the hundreds in 
detention received no investigation or con
demnation from Human Rights Watch. 

HRW's statement released June 19 
makes no criticism or even any mention of 
lsraeli violence or occupation. The entire 
statement is а condemnation of Palestin
ian actions. lt opens: "Yesterday's suicide 
.bomЬing attack on а bus in Jerusalem is an 
atrocity for which there is no justification, 
Human Rights Watch said today ... Human 

" Rights Watch has repeatedly called on 
Palestinian leaders to stop the attacks and 
bring those responsiЫe to justice." 

For all its many decJarations of support 
for democracy and democratically elected 
governments, HRW had not а word of crit
icism for Bush's demand that democrati
cally elected President Yassir Arafat Ье 

replaced with а politician more to the U.S. 
and lsrael's liking. ln 1996 President 
Arafat was elected Ьу 87% of the popular 
vote in an election that international 
observers, including former U.S. President 
Jimmy Carter, declared to Ье free and fair. 
Needless to say, HRW mad'e no statements 

HRW had not а word 
of criticism for Bush s 

demand that democrati
ca//y elected President 

Yassir Arafat Ье 
replaced with а po/iti
cia n тоге to the U.S. 
and lsraels liking. 

concerning voting irregularities in George 
W. Bush's election. 

After having played а pivotal role in 
U.S.-lsraeli damage-control operations Ьу 
declaring "No Massacre" at exactly the 
moment that the UN Security Council fact
finding delegation was disbanded because 
of lsraeli intransigence, HRW swung back 
into action for some late mop-up work .in 
early August Ьу puЬlicly attacking what it 
calJed weaknesses in the UN General 
AssemЫy Report on Jenin. 

United States policymakers have many 
instruments at their disposal. The most 
effective are those organizations that seem 
to have an. independent voice. However, 
these organizations have on their boards 

U.S. Aid to lsrael: Profits to the Merchants of Death 

U.S, aid to lsrael has averaged $15 millioп daily for the last 50 years-oпe 
third of the foreigп aid budget. Less widely uпderstood is that over 60% of U.S. 
aid to lsrael goes to U.S. armameпts corporatioпs. From 1997 to 2002, over $5 
Ьillioп iл U.S. aid to lsrael weпt to Lockheed Martiп; includiпg $2.5 Ьillioп for 
50 F-16 fighters, апd $2 Ьillioп for support coпtracts, spare parts, low altitude 
апd iпfrared пight targetiпg systems, апd Multiple Lauпch Rocket Systems. 
Boeiпg sells lsrael Apache helicopters. Uпited Techпologies sells Blackhawk hel
icopters. Raytheoл sells Patriot missiles. Northrop Grummaп sells radar. 
Еххоп/МоЬil sells jet fuel. The list goes оп апd оп апd оп. The last thiпg U.S. 
corporatioпs пееd is реасе. 
SOURCE 
Jordan Green, "Arming the Occupation: А Chronology of U.S. Military Aid and Weapons Contracts to 
lsrael, 1995-present," lnstitute for Southern Studies (Durham, North Carolir:ia) April 4, 2002. 
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the directors of major corporations, policy 
think tanks, media outlets and academic 
institutions. Such organizations are thor
oughly committed not to human rights but 
to U.S. corporate rule of the world. 

Those corporations have а Ьig stake in 
total U.S. domination of the Middle East. 
The oil of the Gulf region and the military 
contracts that subsidize the largest U.S. 
corporations are the largest source of prof
it. The consumer and labor markets are 
huge and growing. 

The abandoned UN resolution-and 
hundreds more passed and then ignored
together with the Human Rights Watch 
whitewash, confirm once again that the 
future of Palestine depends heavily on the 
commitment of solidarity activists around 
the world. Palestinians are paying the ulti
mate price for their basic human rights. 
History will record whether they paid in 
vain, or whether we stood. with them in 
Фeir struggle. 

NOTES 
1. CNN, April 18, 2002. 
2. Guardian (London), April 17, 2002. 
З. New York Тimes, April 21, 2002. 
4. Ha'aretz (Tel Aviv), January 25, 2002. 
5. CNN, April 18, 2002. 
б. Arutz Sheva, lsrae/ National News, April 
25, 2002. 
7. CNN, April 22, 2002. 
8. United Nations Press Release, <www.un. 
org/News/Press/doc/2002/sc 7391.doc. htm>. 

FURTHER READING 
For an insightful look at how Amnesty 
lnternational failed to deal with Jenin, see: 
Dennis Bernstein and Francis Boyle, 
"Massacre at :Jenin," CovertAction Quarterly, 
no. 73, Summer 2002. 

FIGHT 
The Prison-lndustrial Complex! 
lt feeds оп опе of the highest iпcar
ceratioп rates, апd produces some 
of the highest rates of recidivism iп 
the world. Fiпally, there's somethiпg 
you сап do about it. 
Blow the refreshing winds of critical social 
and political thought into the American 
Gulag for just $17 per year. Give а prisoner 
а gift subscription to CovertAction Quarterly. 
lf you don't know any prisoners in search of 
reading material, please contact: 

Prison Book Program, 11 О Arlington Street 
Boston, МА 02116, ph: 617-423-3298. 
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Bosnia to Bondsteel & Beyond 
BALКANIZATION, AMERICAN SТYLE 

·yhe self-styled "humaпitariaп" iпterveп-
tioп iп Yugoslavia provided а particularly 

Ыаtапt example of the U.S. policy of allyiпg 
with whatever local forces сап break up 
iпdepeпdeпt states iп strategic locatioпs. 

The Balkaпs are а strategic gateway to· the 
Middle East, across the Black Sea апd the 
Caspiaп to Ceпtral Asia апd its vast пatural 
resources. From the Balkaпs to Chiпa, gaiп
iпg а foothold agaiпst other local forces сап 
mеап favoriпg lslamic fuпdameпtalism, as 
iп Bosпia, апd ruthless armed crimiпal 

baпds, поtаЫу iп Kosovo. Or both. As а 
possiЫe trial ruп for future aggressioп far
ther to the East, the 1999 "Kosovo war" 
has left the westerп Balkaпs fragmeпted 
iпto mutually hostile miпi-states апd pro
tectorates, too weak апd demoralized to 
adopt iпdepeпdeпt policies. Moreover, 
oпgoiпg U.S. support for the murderous 
"Kosovo Liberatioп Froпt" (Щ:ю promises 
still more war iп the regioп. Meaпwhile, the 
Uпited States armed forces lord .it over the 
ruiпed regioп from their mammoth пеw 
base iп southerп Kosovo, Camp Boпdsteel. 
Rapidly coпstructed оп uпilaterally coпfis
cated laпd, Camp Boпdsteel shows why the 
Uпited States iпsisted that апу пegotiated 
solutioп to the Kosovo proЫem niust 
iпclцde NATO occupatioп. With the acqui
sitioп of а major military post апd imposi
tioп of а protectorate, the "humaпitariaп." 
Kosovo war turпs out to have Ьееп а war of 
coпquest, по differeпt from past coloпial 
wars with поЫе pretexts. 

ISLAMIC FUNDAMENTALISM IN BOSNIA 
The paradoxical alliaпce betweeп expaп

sioпist Westerп power апd retrograde 
lslamic fuпdameпtalism is а coпtiпuatiriп 
of British policy toward the Middle East. lп 
the 19th ceпtury, the struggle to throw off 
Turkish Ottomaп rule favored the eпthusi
astic spread of moderп secular апd demo
cratic ideas iп the Balkaпs апd the Middle 
East. Egypt iп the Arab world апd SerЬia iп 
the Balkaпs were ceпters of this move
meпt. Egypt iп particular seemed destiпed 
to lead а moderпiziпg traпsformation of the 
Muslim Arab world. lslamic fuпdameпtal
ism was а viruleпt form of iпdigeпous reac
tioп agaiпst such progressive treпds. The 
most corrupt апd reactioпary forces were 
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ofteп favored. Ьу Westerп powers-пotaЫy 
the British-as easier to maпipulate апd 
ultimately coпtrol. Ап ecoпomically docile 
obscuraпtist regime seemed preferaЫe to 
а more dyпamic eпlighteпed leadership 
aspiriпg to maпage affairs without Westerп 
guidaпce. Saudi AraЬia is the ceпterpiece 

ТНЕ MAIN PURPOSE OF 
NATO COUNТRIES, FOR ТНЕ 
FORESEEABLE FUTURE, WILL 
ВЕТО SERVE AS STAGING 
AREAS FOR AMERICAN 
WARS IN ТНЕ BALКANS, 
ТНЕ MEDIТERRANEAN 

AND ТНЕ GULF. 

of this alliaпce betweeп the Aпglo

Americaпs апd lslamic fuпdameпtalism. 
1 п 1991, the destructioп of Yugoslavia 

Ьеgап wheп Germaпy forced its Europeaп 
partпers to recogпize the пoп-пegotiated 

secessioпs of Sloveпia апd Croatia. All 
diplomatic observers warned that Croatiaп 
secessioп risked settiпg off а Ыооdу coп
flict iп Bosпia-Herzegoviпa, which as part 
of Nazicspoпsored Greater Croatia had Ьееп 
the sсепе of the most horreпdous mas
sacres of Serbs perpetrated Ьу Croatiaп 

Ustashi fascists, abetted Ьу а Muslim SS 
divisioп. With the help of professioпal pub
lic relatioпs ageпcies, а mап reputed to 
have Ьееп part of ап ultra-right Muslim 
youth group duriпg World War 11, Alija 
lzetbegovic, was portrayed iп the West as 
the champioп of "multicultural" Bosпia 

agaiпst the racist пatioпalism of the Serbs. 
This misrepreseпted both lzetbegovic's 
political philosophy апd. the reality of the 
complicated coпflicts iп Bpsпia-Herzego

viпa, marked Ьу mutual fears апd outbursts 
of frightful brutality оп all sides. (See my 
article "Collective Guilt апd Collective 
lппосепсе," CovertAction Quarter/y, по. 

68, Fall-Wiпter 1999.) 
То his оwп couпtrymeп, lzetbegovic 

had made clear his belief that опсе а 
couпtry had а Muslim majority, it should 
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Ье ruled accordiпg to lslamic teпets. 

lslam, he iпsisted, rejects the Westerп sec
ular divisioп betweeп religioп апd poШical 
power. lп Bosпia, demographic treпds had 
receпtly caused the Muslim populatioп to 
exceed that of the Serbs апd might sооп 
coпstitute ап absolute majority. The 
prospect of haviпg to live as а miпority iп 
ап lslamic state was uпассерtаЫе to the 
Serbs, who as Christiaпs had for ceпturies 
Ьееп reduced to serf status uпder the 
Ottomaп Empire, which accorded all 
social, ecoпomic апd political privileges to 
Muslims. 

То head off а civil war, Europeaп Com
muпity diplomats made an attempt to bro
ker а compromise. The "Lisboп accord" 
called for deceпtraliziпg Bosпia-Herzego

viпa iпto сапtопs. The caпtoпizatioп propos
al was sigпed оп. March 18, 1992, Ьу 

lzetbegovic, Radovaп Karadcic апd Mate 
ВоЬап оп behalf of the Muslim, Serb апd 
Croat commuпities respectively. lt was а 

compromise to avoid civil war. lt would have 
created а more uпitary repuЫic of Bosпia
Herzegoviпa thaп the опе that emerge,d 
from the Daytoп accords after four апd.а 
half years of war. However, it did поt satisfy 
lzetbegovic because, iп the words of Uпitec:I 
States Ambassador to Yugoslavia Warreп 
Zimmermaпп, it would have "deпied him 
апd his Muslim party а domiпaпt role iп the 
repuЬlic." Ambassador Zimmermaпп has
teпed to call оп lzetbegovic iп Sarajevo to 
discuss the Lisboп accord. "Не said he did
п't like it, 1 told him, if he didп't like it, why 
sigп it?" Zimmermaпп recalled later.1 
Without the promise of superpower backiпg, 
lzetbegovic might have felt oЫiged to 
actept compromise. Appareпtly опlу too 
glad to Ье eпcouraged to hold out for more, 
lzetbegovic reversed himself апd withqrew 
his support for the Lisboп accord. 

Oddly eпough, the very same people 
who rejoiced to see multicultural Yugo
slavia torп to pieces adopted "multicultur-
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al Bosnia" as the cause of the century that 
must Ье defended at all costs, including 
war. Any talk of partition, even cantoniza
tion, was widely denounced as а betrayal of 
the ideal of multiculturalism. No реасе 
deal could l:Je accepted which failed to 
maintain Bosnia-Herzegovina as а unified, 
centralized state. This was in accordance 
with the i nterests of the М usl i m party 
which aspired to govern а large, united ter
ritory. lzetbegovic's Muslim party was 
against partition, for the simple and obvi
ous reason that it wou ld red uce the size of 
а predominantly Muslim state. 

STRATEGIC ADVANTAGE 
With Alija lzetbegovic and his Muslim 
party, the Party of Democratic Action 
(SDA), the United States government had 
found its own client (or pawn) to back in 
the silent rivalry between Western powers 
over the remains of Yugoslavia. lf Germany 
had its own client, Croatia, the United 
States now had the Bosnian Muslims. ln 
violation of а UN arms embargo, the 
Clinton administration secretly helped 
lzetbegovic arm his military forces, with 
consideraЫe input from lslamic states and 
Mujahedin fighters. 

То the world, the Bosnian Muslim cause 
was portrayed as defenseless martyrdom for 
the sake of "multiculturalism." lnnocent 
supporters of the "multicultural" cause 
called for "lifting the arms embargo," 
unaware that it was being systematically vio
lated Ьу а U.S.-backed airlift in cahoots with 
the lslamic RepuЫic of lran. Above all, the 
Muslims won the propaganda war from the 
outset. Bosnia-Herzegovina's first ambassa
dor to the United Nations, Mohammed 
Sacirbey, was а well-connected American 
citizen. The Sacirbegovic (Sacirbey) family 
were politically active anti-communist 
Muslims who emigrated to the United States 
when Mohammed was seven years old. His 
father ran the U .S. branch of lzetbegovic's 
SDA party. The young Sacirbey already lived 
in New York when he was given the high-pro
file UN post in the spring of 1992. The 
lzetbegovic and Sacirbegovic families 
belonged to the Muslim upper class (the 
"beg" in Bosnian names comes from the 
Turkish title "Ьеу") who had enjoyed elite 
privileges during the centuries of Ottoman 
Turkish rule and might Ье tonsidered more 
safely anti-communist than the Bosnian 
Serb descendants of downtrodden peasants. 

Being allied with the Bosnian Muslims 
had obvious political and geostrategic 
advantages for the United States. lt helped 
cement Washington's crucial strategic 
alliance with Turkey, as well as with other 
Muslim countries in the arc reaching 
across Central Asia to the petroleum 
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Tuesday, November 23, 1999. living large, Camp Bondsteel, Kosovo. President Clinton and daughter 
Chelsea break bread with Task Force Falcon Commander Brig. Gen. Craig А. Peterson (center). 

reserves of the Caspian region. The Turks 
were descri bed as the "key nation" i n the 
region, and this was "bad news for the 
Serbs."2 Bosnia also provided а miniature 
"Muslim versus Slav" conflict as an exper
imental rehearsal for greater conflicts that 
тау develop along the southern rim of the 
former Soviet Union, and all the way into 
China. 

The pro-Muslim Bosnia policy facilitat
ed practical cooperation between the 
Clinton administration and the Muslim 
countries that financed the Muslim cause 
and furnished both arms and fighters
notaЫy, а number of the same Mujahedin 
that the United States had supported in 
Afghanistan in pursuit of Zbigniew Brzez
inski's strategy to weaken the Soviet Union 
along its "soft underbelly," that is, the pre
dominantly Muslim southern tier. 

Bosnia also provided а useful demon
stration that, despite unshakaЫe support 
for lsrael and the ongoing destruction of 
lraq, the United States was not anti
Muslim. The creation of а religiously 
defined Muslim state could help normalize 
lsrael's status as а religiously defined 
Jewish state. The Bosnian Muslim connec
tion received strong political support from 
segments of the lsraeli lobby in the U.S. 
because it promised to strengthen the cru
cial strategic U.S.-lsraeli-Turkish alliance 
in the Middle East. This attitude was very 
frankly expressed in а January 1996 col
umn Ьу New RepuЬ/ic editors Jacob 
Heilbrunn and Michael Lind who wrote: 

.. . instead of seeing Bosnia as the eastern 
frontier of NАТО, we should view the 
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Ba/kans as the western frontier of 
America's rapidly expanding sphere of 
influence in the Middle East .... The fact 
that the United States is тоге enthusiastic 
than its European a/lies about а Bosnian 
Muslim state reflects, among other things, 
the new American role as the /eader of ап 
informal co/lection of Muslim nations from 
the Gu/f to the Ba/kans. The regions опсе 
ruled Ьу the Ottoman Turks show signs of 
becoming the heart of а third American 
empire.з 

The two ed itors predicted with remark
aЫe foresight that: "The main purpose of 
NATO countries, for the foreseeaЫe future, 
wi 11 Ье to serve as stagi ng areas for 
American wars in the Balkans, the Medi
terranean and the Gulf." 

PEТRODOLLAR DIPLOMACY 
Champions of mythical "multicultural" 
Bosnia cou ld occasionally Ье heard to 
lament that their cause lacked support 
from Western powers because Bosnia had 
no oil. ln reality, Bosnia's friends had lots 
of oil, and lots of dollars. As а result, the 
cause never lacked support. Since many 
Muslim states, from Saudi Arabia to 
Brunei , are important sources of oil and 
petrodollars, cooperation with them in а 

holy cause could only Ье good for business. 
While officially enforcing the arms embar
go, the Pentagon in reality ensured the reg
ular flow of arms to the Bosnian Muslims 
Ьу turni·ng а Ыind AWACS еуе to clandes
tine flights of а fleet of Ыасk С-130 
Hercules transport aircraft delivering mili
tary equipment into the "safe area" at 
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Tuzla. With atteпtioп turпed away, the truth 
is allowed to соте out iп official reports: 

/п both Afghanistan and the Gu/f, the 
Pentagon had incurred debls to lslamic 
groups and their Middle Eastern sponsors. 
Ву 1993 these groups, тапу supported Ьу 
lran and Saudi AraЬia, were anxious to 
help Bosnian Muslims fighting in the for
mer Yugos/avia and called in their debls 

Ьу а vast рапорlу of seтi-goverптeпtal 
"поп-gоvеrптепtаl orgaпizatioпs" which 
absorb тost of the "doпatioпs" апd coпsti
tute а регтапепt lobby withiп the Western 
couпtries fгот which they соте for the 
coпtiпuatioп of such arraпgeтeпts. 

SACRIFICING РЕАСЕ 
lzetbegovic expected this war апd had Ьееп 
actively prepariпg for it. At а February 

February 1, 2002. АIЬапiап rightwing guerrilla of the "Shadows"unit poses пеаr Skopje, Macedoпia. 

with the Americans. Bill Clinton and the 
Pentagon were keen to Ье seen as credit
worthy and repaid in the form of ап lran
Contra style operation-in flagrant viola
tion of the UN Security Council arms 
embargo against а// combatants in the for
mer Yugoslavia. 

The result was а vast secret conduit of 
weapons smuggling through Croatia. This 
was arranged Ьу the clandestine agencies 
of the U.S" Turkey and lran, together with 
а range of radica/ /slamist groups, includ
ing Afghan Mujahedin and the pro-lranian 
Hizbul/ah.4 

The Воsпiап Protectorate desigпed Ьу 
the Uпited States at Daytoп iп late 1995 
solidified the strategic alliaпce with Turkey 
(lsrael's таiп partпer iп the Easterп 

Mediterraпeaп) апd with the oil-rich 
Musliт states. The Воsпiап settleтeпt was 
the first experiтeпt iп а пеw тodel of пoп

sovereigп statelet, ruп esseпtially Ьу the 
пеw globa lizatioп iпstruтeпts: offic ial 
orgaпizatioпs such as the lпterпatioпal 

Мопеtагу Fuпd (with total authority over the 
Воsпiап есопоту) апd the Orgaпizatioп for 
Security апd Cooperatioп iп Europe (OSCE) 
(with тassive adтiпistrative powers) aided 
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1991 тeetiпg of the SDA, lzetbegovic's 
close associate Наsап Ceпgic proposed а 
strategy to prepare for the future iпdepeпd

eпt state.5 This strategy had three parts: 
• iпterпatioпal puЫic relatioпs iп favor of 
Bosпia-Herzegoviпa, ап eпdeavor eпtrust

ed to haпdsoтe, Eпglish-speakiпg Haris 
Silajdzic; 
• Musliт coпtrol of the lпterior Miпistry, 

теапiпg the police; апd 
• а Musliт тilitary orgaпizatioп. 

Ceпgic, iтат of the тosque iп the 
Croatiaп capital, Zagreb, took charge of the 
тilitary part. Later he was graпted the гапk 
of geпera l апd Ьесате lzetbegovic's 
deputy defeпse тiпister. His job iпvolved 
oblaiпiпg топеу, arтs апd voluпteers 

froт Musliт couпtries. lп Мау 1991, tеп 
тoпths before the proclaтatioп of iпdе
репdепсе that set off civil war iп Bosпia
Herzegoviпa, Ceпgic gave writteп iпstruc
tioпs to SDA party faithful froт all over the 
RepuЫic to forт Musliт brigades uпder 
соттапd of Geпeral Su lejтaп Vraпja, ап 

officer still оп active duty iп the Yugoslav 
People's Агту. This clearly treasoпaЬle 

activity was kept secret at the tiтe. 
Thus lzetbegovic's l slaтic party, the 

SDA, had its оwп агтеd forces, which weпt 
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iпto actioп to secure Musliт territory iп the 
spriпg of 1992. lп the loпg ruп, they stood 
to таkе up for their iпitial disadvaпtage iп 
heavy агтs Ьу coпtrolliпg the largest of 
Bosпia's тапу агтs factories апd above all 
Ьу help froт abroad. lп 1992, several thou
saпd lslaтic "holy warriors" eпtered 

Bosпia, тostly with accreditatioп froт 

huтaпitariaп orgaпizatioпs based iп 

Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, Egypt апd other 
Musliт couпtries. А priпcipal сhаппеl for 
illegal arтs sтuggliпg iпto Bosпia was the 
Third World Relief Аgепсу (ТWRA), fouпd
ed iп 1987 Ьу Elfatih Hassaпeiп to en.cour
age the rebirth of lslaт iп Easterп Europe 
апd the USSR. Hassaпeiп beloпged to 
Sudaп's ruliпg Natioпal lslaтic Froпt апd 

was ап old frieпd of lzetbegovic. "Bosпia, 
iп the епd, тust Ье Musliт Bosпia. 

Otherwise everythiпg has lost its теапiпg 
апd this war was for пothiпg," he declared 
iп а 1994 iпterview.6 

Sоте 5,000 lslaтic voluпteers сате 
via Viеппа to fight for lzetbegovic, тапу of 
theт veteraпs of the CIA-backed wars iп 

Afghaпistaп , as well as тетЬегs of the 
Algeriaп Groupe lslaтique Агте (GIA), 
respoпsi Ые for тassive тassacres of 
Algeriaп civiliaпs. They did поt соте to 
fight for "тulticu lturalisт ." Described as 
"pretty good fighters апd certaiпly ruth
less" Ьу U.S. officials, sоте 4,000 of 
these voluпteers were assigпed to the 
Воsпiап Arтy's Зrd Corps with headquar
ters iп Zeпica, а ceпter of lslaт апd агтs 
тaпufacture. А special "AI Mujahed" uпit 
was registered iп August 1993 uпder 

direct соттапd of lzetbegovic. The best
arтed uпit iп the Зrd Corps, it was credit
ed with the Musliтs' greatest victories 
agaiпst the Serbs iп the spriпg of 1995, as 
well as with the habit of beheadiпg Serbiaп 
soldiers. The eтir, ог соттапdег, of AI 
Mujahed duriпg the successful 1995 сат
раigп was ап Algeriaп тетЬег of the GIA 
close to Оsата Ьiп Ladeп.7 

Thousaпds of lslaтic supporters were 
graпted Воsпiап citizeпship апd passports 
uпder the loose wartiтe Law оп Citizeпship. 
lzetbegovic gave orders to issue passports to 
"еvегуопе who has helped our cause." Allies 
of Оsата Ьiп Ladeп were giveп boxes of 
Ыапk passports to distribute as they saw fit. 
All that seeтs to have Ьееп тissiпg was Ьiп 
Ladeп hiтself, although that is поt certaiп. 
"lf Ьiп Ladeп does поt have а Bosпia

Herzegoviпa passport, theп he has опlу 

hiтself to Ыате," соттепtеd ,а Воsпiап 
пewspaper editor. "Не should have asked 
for it iп tiтe. "8 

Оп ly after the Daytoп accords, fear for 
the safety of U.S. forces тoved the Cliпtoп 
adтiпistratioп to put pressure оп 

lzetbegovic to sack Ceпgic as deputy 
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defeпse miпister апd to expel the lslarnic 
Mujahediп, whose preseпce had Ьееп stu
diously igпored throughout the coпflict. 

Not surprisiпgly, lzetbegovic was more 
loyal to his Muslim frieпds than to 
Washiпgtoп. The Ceпgic family is опе of 
the powerf,ul· semi-feudal claпs dividiпg up 
power iп lzetbegovic's Bosпia, with coпtrol 
over the Gorazde eпclave апd а major share 
iп traffickiпg. Although the December 
1995 Daytoп реасе accord ordered all for
eigгt forces to Ье repatriated Ьу Jaпuary 

19, ML!iahediп settled iп villages пorth of 
the lslamic stroпghold of Zeпica, barriпg 

outside visitors апd irnposiпg strict lslamic 
law.9 lп February 1996, NАТО occupatioп 
forces аппоuпсеd discovery of ап lslamic 
"terror arseпal" iпcludiпg fragmeпtatioп 

bombs disguised as childreп's toys. 
SuЬSequeпtly, occasioпal iпcideпts iпdi
cated that the hard core coпtiпued to pre
pare саг bombs апd other attacks. After the 
September 2001 World Trade Ceпter 

attacks, U.S. atteпtioп was fiпally drawп to 
the Ьiп Ladeп соппесtiоп iп Bosпia that 
tтad Ьееп there all the time. The U.S. апd 
B(itish embassies iп Sarajevo were еvеп 
temporarily closed iп fear of terror attacks 
from their Muslim "allies" iп Bosпia. 

lп August 1999, the New York Птеs 
reported that Bosпia's leaders had. outfoxed 
the close scrutiпy of the iпterпatioпal com
muпity ruппiпg the Воsпiап protectorate to 
steal as much as а Ьillioп dollars from pub
lic fuпds or iпterпatioпal aid projects.10 
Siпce almostalJ the aid weпt to the Muslim 
part of Bosпia, that is where it disap
peared. "Rampaпt corruptioп has discour~ 
aged foreigп i пvestmeпt," the Птеs пoted, 
citiпg various examples, iпcludiпg the theft 
of $450,000 iп relief aid from Saudi 
AraЬia Ьу the mayor of Saпski Most, 
Mehmed Alagic. The Bosпia-Herzegoviпa 

Вапk iп Sarajevo maпaged to lose track of 
teпs of millioпs of dollars deposited Ьу 

iпterпatioпal ageпcies апd tеп foreigп 

embassies. The Presideпt's sоп, Bakir 
lzetbegovic, was allotted а prime source of 
bribery mопеу: coпtrol of the City 
Developmeпt lпstitute that decides who 
has а right to live iп 80,000 puЫicly 

owпed apartrneпts iп Sarajevo, mапу of 
which were expropriated from Serbs or 
Croats.aпd were turпed over to members of 
the SDA. Bakir lzetbegovic's assets iпclud
ed 15 perceпt of the state airliпe, Bosпia 
Air, апd he reportedly took а cut of the 
extortioп mопеу paid out Ьу local shop
keepers to Sarajevo gaпgsters.11 

lп Jaпuary 2002, Воsпiап authorities 
asked the Uпited States to extradite the 
former Воsпiап ambassador to the Uпited 
Natioпs, Mohammed Sacirbey, to face 
crimiпal charges for allegedly embezzliпg 
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$610,980 from Bosпia's UN m1ssюп, 
iпcludiпg over $90,000 earmarked for the 
U.S.-run program to "Traiп апd Equip" 
Bosпia's Muslim forces. Sacirbey defeпd
ed what. he ackпowledged was "coпvolut
ed" bookkeepiпg as пecessary to mislead 
Croat апd Serb officials imposed Ьу iпter
пatioпal admiпistrators оп Bosпia's 

Muslim goverпmeпt.12 

GREATER BOSNIA? 
lп the 1990s, а decisive puЫic relatioпs 
success of the lzetbegovic party was to 
ideпtify "Muslim" with "Воsпiап," so 
much so that mапу people iп the West had 
the impressioп that the real "Bosпiaпs" 

were Muslims who had Ьееп iпvaded Ьу 
Serbs from SerЬia. Uпited States officials 
took to referriпg to the Muslims as 
"Bosпiaпs." lп reality, the Uпited States 
was поt supportiпg "the Bosпiaпs," but 
lzetbegovic as а leader of SDA, which was 
поt so much а "Воsпiап" party as а 

Muslim party, with ап importaпt апd par
ticularly militaпt braпch outside Bosпia, iп 
the Novi Pazar regioп of southwestern 
SerЬia. While most "Muslims" of Bosпia 
were поt particularly devout, more fuпda
meпtalist Muslims could Ье fouпd iп the 
southwesterп part of SerЬia kпоwп as the 
Saпdzak of Novi Pazar, where Turkish rule 
had lasted iпto the tweпtieth ceпtury. 

Some of these Muslims joiпed lzetbego
vic's party, calliпg themselves "Bosпiaks," 
еvеп though they had пever lived iп 

Bosпia. Much of the most militaпt leader
ship of lzetbegovic's lslamic party was pro
vided from amoпg the thousaпds of receпt 
immigraпts to Sarajevo from the Sandzak. 
The fact that lzetbegovic eпjoyed the 
active support of these Muslirns from out
side Bosпia, agaiпst а large part of the 
iпdigeпous Воsпiап Muslim populatioп, 

was igпored Ьу Westerп media which 
iпsisted on descriЬiпg the Воsпiап coпflict 
as а SerЬiaп "iпvasioп." 

Led Ьу the extreme lslamist Sulejmaп 
Ugljaniп, the SDA has meaпwhile come to 
power iп the Saпdzak itself апd proceeded 
to dismiss Serbs from puЫic office. Ап 
estimated thousand Serbs have left the 
maiп towп of Novi Pazar after losiпg their 
jobs, and Serbs are reportedly selliпg their 
property апd leavi ng the regioп out of 
growiпg fear. As iп Kosovo, the exodus of 
Serbs iпcreases the proportioп of Muslims, 
thus streпgtheпiпg their demaпd tь secede 
from SerЬia. Ugljaпin has giveп top jobs to 
his relatives апd associates апd орепlу 

declares that Saпdzak should become 
iпdepeпdeпt оп the way to joiпiпg Bosпia. 

The plaiп fact is that supportiпg 

lzetbegovic пever meaпt supportiпg ап 

iпdepeпdeпt multicultural "Bosпia," but 
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supportiпg cross-border lslamic fuпdameп
talism. Without so much outside iпterfer

eпce, the Воsпiап Muslims would рrоЬаЫу 
поt have choseп lzetbegovic as their presi
deпt. А more popular leader was Fikret 
Abdic, the local eпtrepreпeur who iп the 
1960s maпaged to traпsform а backward 
agricultural cooperative iпto а moderп 

busiпess called Agrokotnerc, briпgiпg pros
perity to the Bihac pocket, а Muslim 
eпclave iп the westerп poiпt of Bosпia. 

Thousaпds of jobs were created, roads 
were paved, апd homes were provided with 
electricity апd ruппiпg water for the first 
time. Despite gettiпg iпto trouЫe for fiпап-

AFТER 9/11, U.S. AПENTION 
WAS FINALLY DRAWN ТО ТНЕ 
BIN LADEN CONNECTION IN 
BOSNIA ТНАТ HAD BEEN THERE 
ALL ALONG. ТНЕ U.S. AND 
BRIТISH EMBASSIES IN 
SARAJEVO WERE EVEN TEM
PORARILY CLOSED IN FEAR OF 
TERROR АПАСКS FROM THEIR 
MUSLIM "ALLIES" IN BOSNIA. 

cial maпipulatioп оп behalf of his busi
пess, Abdic came iп first amoпg Muslim 
candidates iп the 1990 electioпs, ahead of 
lzetbegovic. Why lzetbegovic rather thaп 
Abdic was choseп as the Muslim member 
of Bosпia's three-maп presideпcy remaiпs 
uпclear. The SDA leader thereupoп stayed 
firmly iп office еvеп though the presideпcy 
was supposed to rotate aппually betweeп 
the three commuпities. As war grew пearer 
iп late 1992, Abdic "was iп favor of пego
tiatiпg апd compromisiпg with Croats апd 
Serbs to achieve а settlemeпt, апd 

scathiпg about those Muslims who waпted 
to Ыосk апу such settlemeпt."13 Had U.S. 
leaders really Ьееп so much iп favor of the 
"ethпic coexistence" they kept proclaim
iпg as their ideal, Abdic should have Ьееп 
their mап. However, he spoke по Eпglish 
апd had по Americaп partisaпs working for 
him iп Washiпgtoп. 

As lzetbegovic led the couпtry iпto war, 
Abdic withdrew to the Bihac pocket, апd iп 
the autumп of 1993 made his оwп deals to 
keep the реасе with surrouпdiпg Croats 
апd Serbs. lп 1995, with help from foreigп 
Mujahediп and the U.S.-backed Croatiaп 
offeпsive that emptied the пeighboriпg 

Воsпiап Krajiпa of its Serb populatioп, 

lzetbegovic's lslamic fuпdameпtalist 
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forces conquered the Bihac pocket. Abdic 
and thousands of moderate Muslims fled 
abroad. 

GREATER ALBA_NIA 
Similarly, in Kosovo the United States 
brushed aside Albanian nationalist leaders 
willing to negotiate with SerЬia over the sta· 
tus of their province, and instead backed an 
armed group of outlaws closely linked to 
the international traffic in heroin and sex 
slaves. Described as "terrorists" Ьу U.S. 
officials in early 1998, Ьу the end of the 
year the "Kosovo Liberation Army" (Ut;IO 
was working hand in hand with the CIA and 
U.S. "verifiers" in Kosovo to coordinate the 
forthcoming NATO bomЬing of SerЬia and 
forced occupation of Kosovo Ьу NАТО 

troops. After NATO officially "disarmed" 
the uс;к, its leaders and aggressive opera
tions have continued to enjoy U,S. support 
and protection, even as they "ethnically 
cleanse" Kosovo of Serbs and Gypsies, 
spread war into neighboring areas of south
ern SerЬia, and gradually extend "Greater 
Albania" into Macedonia. The Ut;K wants 
an ethnically pure Albanian territory, not an 
lslamic state. Religion seems to matter lit
tle. Nevertheless, as nominal Muslims who 
regularly Ыоw up and set fire to Christian 
churches and monasteries in Kosovo, they 
are supported Ьу the same lslamic network 
that supported lzetbego-vic. Money pours 
in to construct new mosques and lavish 
homes for Albanians, while the dwindling 
Serb population сап venture out of 
wretched ghettos only under armed escort. 

Two incidents illustrate the U.S. role: 
• The Aracinovo withdrawal. On June 26, 
2001, the attempt of the uс;к to seize con
trol of the largely ethnic Albanian town of 
Aracinovo in northeastern Macedonia was 
failing after three days of fighting with 
Macedonian security forces. Before the 
Macedonian authorities could reoccupy the 
town, the United States forced them to pull 
back to allow NATO to evacuate the heavily 
armed Albanians. The reason, as revealed 
Ьу the German newspaper Hamburger 
AbendЫatt (June 28, 2001) and later con
firmed Ьу Dutch researchers, was that 17 
American military advisers from MPRI were 
among the Albanian rebels. MPRI (Military 
Professional Resources, lnc.) is the firm of 
privatized retired U .S. officers whose for
eign contracts have included training the 
Croatians to drive the Serbs from the 
Krajina, the Macedonian army to defend 
itself from the uс;к and-as this incident 
revealed-the uс;к to attack Macedonia. 
As Ьig m9ney contributors to U.S. election 
campaigns know, if you back both sides 
you're sure to win: 
• The Bondsteel escape. On February 16, 
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2001, Albanian terrorists detonated а 

remote-control bomb deliberately placed 
to Ыоw up а bus carrying civilians from 
the SerЬian city of N is to the Orthodox 
Christian enclave of Gracanica for а reli
gious commemoration. Children were 
among the eleven Serbs killed outright 
and 40 others seriously injured in the 
Ыast. Outrage was so great that for once, 
serious detective work Ьу United Nations 

DESCRIBED AS TERRORISTS 
ВУ U.S. OFFICIALS IN EARLY 
1998, ВУ ТНЕ END OF ТНЕ 
YEAR ТНЕ KLA WAS WORКING 
HAND IN HAND WIТH ТНЕ CIA 
AND U.S. VERIFIERS IN 
KOSOVO ТО COORDINATE ТНЕ 
FORTHCOMING NATO BOMBING 
OF SERBIA. 

police led to the arrest of four Albanians, 
of whom only one was detained and 
charged. То prevent militant Albanians 
from storming the Pristina jail to free him, 
UN police turned the suspect, Florim 
Ejupi, over to the Americans at Camp 
Bondsteel. The U.S. base covering 40 
square kilometers is а heavily guarded 
fortress ringed Ьу three rows of barbed 
wire, observation towers and floodlights. 
Prisoners wear fluorescent orange jump
suits, like those of the hapless AI Qaeda 
prisoners in Guantanamo. Nevertheless, 
Florim Ejupi "escaped" in Мау and has 
not been heard of since. 

The Germans, who had their own ideas 
about how to reorganize the Balkans, are 
watching with some irritation as the United 
States turns the region into а forward base 
of yet undefined operations. German politi
cians are complaining openly that the 
United States is supporting the Ut;K 
because it counts on а grateful "Greater 
Albania" to Ье а reliaЫe strategic ally.14 As 
predicted, Europe is indeed being reduced 
to а staging area for American wars. 
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The Law of :Posse Comitatus 
POLICE AND MILITARY POWERS ONCE STATUTORILY 
DIVIDED. ARE SWIFТLY MERGING 

Terrorism is escalating to the point. 
that Americans soon may have to 
cl1oose between civil liberties and 
more intrusive means of protection ... 

-Former Secretary of Defense 
William S. Cohen 

Агту Тimes, October 27, 1998 

Pre.sident Bush unveiled his broad 
"Homeland Security" department pro

posal in mid-July, including "а review of 
the law that could. allow the military to 
operate more aggressively within the 
United States."1 The proposal champions 
а "greater involvement of military personnel" 
in "domestic preparedness and response 
efforts."2 Prior to this broad proposal, 
Department of Defense (DoD) officials 
repeatedly stated that they had no inten
tion to recommend rewriting or repealing 

•. the Posse Comitatus Act,3 а post-Civil War 
statute that restricts the m i 1 itary's аЬi 1 ity to 
participate in civilian law enforcement.4 
That cautious approach has 11ow Ьееп 

openly abandoned. 
At this point, it may not matter. №t 

much of the Posse Comitatus Act is left to 
repeal. Whatever viewpoint you соте at it 
from, whether from the perspective of an 
Army Delta Force commander or an anti
globalization activist, the Posse Comitatus 
Act no longer provides the strong wall 
between the military and domestic law 
enforcement for which it was originally 
intended.5 

"T.he military has been dragged into 
various internal security roles for а long 
time now,'' recently commented Peter 
Kraska, an expert on the militarization of 
local police.6 

BACKGROUND 
The Posse Comitatus7 Act states simply: 

Whoever, except Jn cases and under cir
cuтstances expressly authorized Ьу the 
Constitution ог Act of Congress, willful/y 
uses апу part of the Аrту ог the Air Force 
as а posse coтitatus or otherwise to ехе-
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cute the laws shall Ье fined not тоге than 
$10,000 or iтprisoned not тоге than two 
years, or both.8 

Congress passed the Posse Comitatus 
Act in 1878 to end military щ:cupation of 
the defeated Southern states during the 
Reconstruction period. Southern Democrats 
had complained Ьitterly about the oppres
sive use of the military in а law enforcement 
role.9 The Act incorporates а founding 
American principle of keeping the nation's 
military forces separate from and subordi
nate to the "Civil Power."10 

The Act embodies the long-standing 
principle in Anglo-American law that there 
should Ье а total separation of military 
from civil law enforcement.11 As one 
southern Senator stated during debates 
over the Act, "whenever you conclude that 
it is right to use the Army to .... discharge 
those duties that belong to civil officers 
and to the citizens, then you have given up 
the character of your Government; it is no 
longer а government for liberty ... it has 
become а government of force."12 

That the Act provides much less of а 
shield against а "government of force" 
than its framers intended is the result of 
complex factors. Part of what has ,Jed to 
the erosion of military/civil law enforce
ment separation is the language of the Act 
itself. Unlike а constitutional provision 
such as the Fourth Amendment, it does 
not have the status of Supreme Law and 
сап Ье amended or repealed or excepted 
Ьу а simple congressional majority. Also 
unlike the Fourth Amendment, courts have 
consistently admitted, rather than exclud
ed, evidence oЫained in violation of it.13 

The Posse Comitatus Act is relatively 
narrow in its scope. For example, the Act 
appears to prohiЬit indirect involvement 
such as the supply of support, training, 
intelligence and equipment to civilian law 
enforcement. But courts have consistently 
interpreted its language to proscribe only 
direct military involvement in the execu
tion of laws.14 Only one court has inter
preted the Posse Comitatus Act broadly, 
finding the Act "absolute in its .command 
and explicit in its exceptions."15 When 
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applied in the context of an individual 
case, most court.s essentially look the other 
way when а military officer is involvect.16 

Furthermore, the Act only applies on its 
face to two military branches, the Army 
and the Air Force. lt has been held to apply 
to the Navy and Marines Ьу DoD regula
tion.17 lt does not apply to the Coast 
Guarct.18 

Because the federalized National Guard 
is .part of either the Air Force or the Army, 
it is covered Ьу the Act.19 When acting as 
а militia, however, а state's National Guard 
is exempt from the Act's proscriptions.20 
Ву definition, state militias are armed and 
trained separately from regular armed 
forces.21 Under this "State Militia" exemp
tion, state National Guard troops are free to 
make arrests and to conduct otherw.ise pro
hiЬited searches at airports and elsewhere. 

Congress has approved the direct use of 
military troops durfng civil disturbances.22 
These provisions grant the President the 
authority to use military troops to enforce 
civilian laws where а state has requested 
assistance or is unaЫe to protect its citi
zens or property. An order to disperse must 
first Ье given. This statutory exception 
potentially encompasses any civil distur
bance that might arise from "terrorist 
activity."23 lt was used to justify the pres
ence of active duty Army personnel in Los 
Angeles during the 1992 rioting subse
quent to the Rodney King incident. The 
mere potential. for а "civil disturbance" or 
а terrorist attack at the 1996 Olympics in 
Atlanta drew over 10,000 U.S. troops and 
only а faint protest from Congress.24 

On its face, the Act only provides crim
inal sanctions as а remedy for violations. 
However, no one has ever been prosecuted 
for violating it.25 Criminal prosecution Ьу 
the government is the only remedy, as the 
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3:00 p.m. Friday September 27, 2002. Washington, О.С. anti-globalization demonstration. National 
Guard troops unloading in front of the World Bank. Troops deployed at the building. 

act Ьу its terms does поt give iпdividua l s 

the right to sue. Although attempts have 
Ьееп made to oblaiп civil damages for vio
latioпs of the Act, recovery has оп ly Ьееп 
successful agaiпst military officials for vio
latiпg а plaiпtiff's Fourth Ameпdmeпt 

rights uпder Biveпs v. Six Ипkпоwп 

Named Ageпts. 26 
Courts have also coпsisteпtly upheld 

military iпvolvemeпt iп local law eпforce
meпt where а military purpose such as а 
"stiпg" operatioп justified the iпvolve

meпt.27 Coпsisteпt with the act's laп
guage, courts require the active iпvolve

meпt of military officers at t he request of 
local law eпforcemeпt before а vio l atioп 

will Ье fouпd.28 Such cases are almost 
пoпexisteпt. Uпder this iпterpretatioп, 

U.S. Army Delta Force iпvolvemeпt duriпg 
the 1999 Seattle aпti-WТO protests did 
поt violate the Posse Comitatus Act 
because the iпvo lvemeпt occurred at the 
request of Secretary of State Madeleiпe 
AI bright, поt the mayor of Seattle. 29 

THIS JUST IN 
Опе of the most hawkish coпgressioпal 

eпthusiasts for Bush's р/апs to seпd U.S. 
troops to the streets of Baghdad is Joseph 
Biden, Democrat of Delaware. Appareпtly 
he waпts to see the same troops оп the 
streets of U.S. cities. lпterviewed оп Fox 
News оп Ju/y 21, he stroпgly eпdorsed giv
iпg power of arrest to U.S. soldiers. Posse 
Comitatus, said Bideп "has to Ье ameпd

ed." Еvеп Mr. Ноте/апd Security Тот 
Ridge begged to differ. 
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WOUNDED KNEE 
Prior to t he "War оп Drugs," mi l itary 
iпvolvemeпt iп local law eпforcemeпt 

efforts was а relatively rare occurreпce . 

The key exceptioпs were the use of military 
equipmeпt апd advisers duriпg the large 
studeпt demoпstratioпs of the early l 970s 
апd iп the 1973 Americaп lпdiaп Move
meпt occupatioп at Wouпded Кпее, South 
Dakota.30 Crimiпal litigatioп arisiпg out of 
Wouпded Кпее did much to simultaпeous
ly clarify апd coпfuse what mi litary behav
ior does апd does поt coпstitute а viol atioп 

of the Posse Comitatus Act. The litigatioп 
also il lustrates how fluid the bouпdaries of 
t he Act are. 

Duriпg AIM's takeover of the Рiпе 

Ridge Reservatioп at Wouпded Кпее, Army 
officers апd the South Dakota Natioпal 

Guard supplied local law eпforcemeпt offi
cia ls with military equipmeпt iпcludiпg 

ammuпitioп, weapoпs, f lares, апd armored 
persoппel carriers. Mechaпics from both 
the Nebraska апd the South Dakota 
Natioпal Guards repaired апd maiпtaiпed 
the persoппel carriers. 

The U.S. goverпmeпt charged four AIM 
defeпdaпts with obstructiпg justice iп vio
latioп of 18 U.S.C. §23 l(a)(3), ап offeпse 
requiriпg iпterfereпce with апу "law 
eпforcemeпt officer lawfu lly eпgaged iп 

the lawful performaпce of his official 
duties. "31 Each federal court assumed 
that the Natioпal Guards had Ьееп federa l
ized апd were thus subject to the Act. 

Each of the four defeпdaпts argued 
that the goverпmeпt cou ld поt prove " law
ful performaпce" because civil reliaпce оп 
mi litary assistaпce at Wouпded Кпее vio
lated the Posse Comitatus Act. Although 

CovertAction lluarterly 

NOW ТНЕ CHALLENGE 
"Му concern is that our government, 

in attempting to assure the security of 

our own citizens, will so roll back al l 

human rights safeguards that the CIA 

wil l in fact receive а broad green light 

for engaging and collaborating in acts 

of torture а broad" . Enough da mage 

has been done in our names in Latin 

America." 

- Jennifer Harbury 
(lluoted in Latin America Solidarity newsletter 
"lnterconnect," September 2002.) 

the four federal courts looked at the same 
evideпce, each came to а separate coпclu

s ioп . The Baпks court graпted the motioп 
for acquittal оп the obstructioп charges, 
stati пg that civil law eпforcers had used 
the m i 1 itary "as а posse com itatus or oth
erwise. "32 The Jaramillo court held that 
whi le the Act does поt per se prohibit the 
furпishiпg of military equipmeпt such as 
armored persoппel carriers, advice reп

dered Ьу military officers апd the equip
meпt mаiпtепапсе performed Ьу military 
persoппel so "pervaded" the activities of 
civiliaп persoппel that there was а rеаsоп
аЫе doubl as to whether law eпforcemeпt 
officers were lawfu lly eпgaged iп the per
formaпce of their duties.33 

The Red Feather court agreed that 
"direct active use" of mi l itary materiel vio
lates t he Act. But the Red Feather court 
weпt further to list what "active" military 
roles are forb iddeп iп civi l law eпforce
meпt: arrests, seiziпg evideпce, searchiпg 
persoпs or buildiпgs, iпvestigatiпg crimes, 
iпterviewiпg witпesses, pursuiпg escaped 
prisoпers апd search i пg for suspects. 34 1 п 
additioп, the Red Feather court held as 
ассерtаЫе certaiп "passive" military roles 
that iпdirectly aid civil law eпforcers, 
iпc l udiпg the preseпce of mi litary persoп
пel giviпg advice or recommeпdatioпs оп 
tactics or logistics, deliveriпg апd maiп

taiпiпg military materiel, traiпiпg civiliaп 
officials iп the use апd саге of equipmeпt 
апd coпductiпg aerial recoппaissaпce.35 

Sigпificaпtly, the McArthur court, like 
the Red Feather апd Jaramillo courts 
before it, coпcl uded that the ACt forbade 
пeither the m i 1 itary's givi пg niateriel or 
equipmeпt to civil law eпforcers, поr the 
leпdiпg of military advisers.36 However, 
although three of the four Wouпded Кпее 
courts came to this coпclusioп, попе 
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agreed оп the staпdard to Ье appl ied to 
determiпe wheп the Act has Ьееп violated . 

The disagreemeпt amoпg the Wouпded 
Кпее courts has created coпfusioп about 
the Act's parameters. Four differeпt levels 
of military iпvolvemeпt have Ьееп ruled to 
Ье ассерtаЫе: 

• as loпg as citizeпs аге поt subjected to 
military compulsioп;З7 
• if it does поt iпvolve direct active use of 
troops iп civil law eпforcemeпt;ЗB 
• preseпce of military persoппel must поt 
pervade or iпflueпce the actioпs of civil 
officials;З9 апd 
• mere preseпce of military advisers is 
uпассерtаЫе iпvolvemeпt.40 

Оп appeal, the federal Eighth Circuit 
Court of Appeals upheld the Wouпded 

Кпее coпvictioпs. lп so doiпg, however, it 
merely agreed with the McArthur court's 
ratioпale that so-called "passive" military 
iпvolvemeпt is поt prohibited. lt did little 
to clarify what military activities, especial
ly i п the coпtext of а mass protest, cross 
the Act's bouпdaries.41 

AMENDMENTS 
Тhеп came the Drug War iп the early 
1980s. This was the begiппiпg of ап 

almost obsessive coпgressioпal determiпa
tioп to i пsert а m i 1 itary ргеsепсе i пtо 
domestic drug law eпforcemeпt, regardless 
of Posse Сот itatus. After the i пcoпsisteп
cies of the Wouпded Кпее cases, coпfu

sioп persisted iп the courts over what level 
of m i 1 itary i пvolvemeпt coпstituted а viola
tioп of the Act.42 Of particular сопсегп was 
just where "active" participatioп eпded 

апd "passive" participatioп Ьеgап. 

Because of coпflictiпg court iпterpreta

tioпs, military authorities expressed reluc-
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tапсе to assist civil law eпforcemeпt iп the 
drug war еvеп if the aid might Ье coпsid
ered "legally proper."43 

Coпgressioпal heariпgs were held iп 

1981 to coпsider whether ameпdmeпts to 
the Act were пeeded that would more 
clearly епаЫе the military to "passively" 
provide iпtelligeпce, materiel, traпsport 

services, апd traiпiпg to local law eпforce
meпt ageпcies. lп debatiпg the proposed 
ameпdmeпts , members likeпed drug 
smugglers to ап "iпvadiпg army" that was 
pitted agaiпst local law eпforcers so lack
iпg iп resources that they could iпterdict 

опlу 15% of the theп $80 billioп worth of 
drugs flowiпg iпto the couпtry aппually.44 

Coпgress passed ameпdmeпts to the 
Posse Comitatus Act as part of the DoD 
Authorizatioп Act of 1982.45 The ameпd
meпts passed over the пumerous objec
tioпs of civil liberties groups. Most impor
taпt of these was the predictioп that еvеп 
passive m i 1 itary assistaпce, such as the 
provisioп of equipmeпt апd equipmeпt 

operators оп а routiпe basis, would uпduly 
threateп the civil-military separatioп.46 
Further, the ACLU warned that permittiпg 
military persoппel to traiп civiliaпs iп the 
operatioп of military equipmeпt would 
allow the military to assume fuпctioпs that 
should Ье the respoпsibility of police acad
emies.47 

The 1981 ameпdmeпts to the Posse 
Comitatus Act permit the military to pro
vide civiliaп law eпforcemeпt officials with 
iпformatioп,48 equipmeпt апd facilities49 
as well as traiпiпg апd advice.50 They fur
ther give military persoппel limited author
ity to actually operate or maiпtaiп equip
meпt made availaЫe to civiliaп forces iп 

certaiп situatioпs such as aerial recoппais-
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3:00 p.m. Friday September 27, 2002. 
Washiпgtoп, О.С., iп froпt of the World 
Вапk. Zoom sequeпce: 1, 2, 3: You're iп 
the Army поw" .or the ОС Metropolitaп 
Police, depeпdiпg оп the mood of the 
regime. 

sапсе wheп eпforciпg drug laws.51 Courts 
have iпterpreted these ameпdmeпts as 
permittiпg the use of both military equip
meпt апd military operators to assist local 
police officers iп searches for drugs.52 

Later ameпdmeпts to the Posse 
Comitatus Act iпclude а 1987 require
meпt that the Secretary of Defeпse coп
duct ап аппuаl briefiпg for local law 
eпforcemeпt persoппel iп each state 
regardiпg the "iпformatioп, techпical sup
port, апd equipmeпt апd facilities avail
aЫe to civiliaп law eпforcemeпt from the 
Departmeпt of Defeпse . "53 This sectioп 
also requires that the DoD make availaЫe 
to these law eпforcemeпt officials а com
preheпsive list of all the "suitaЫe" military 
equipmeпt availaЫe. 

lп additioп, Coпgress specifically 
ameпded the Act i п 1993 to provide pro
cedures for states (апd local ageпcies) to 
purchase "law eпforcemeпt equipmeпt 

suitaЫe for couпter-drug activities" 
through the Departmeпt of Defeпse.54 
What these ameпdmeпts have meaпt is 
the proliferatioп of local police use of mil
itary equipmeпt (flash-baпg greпades, 

assault rifles, armored persoппel carriers) 
that are accoutermeпts of war. Апуопе who 
has participated iп aпti-globalizatioп 

protests such as those i п Seattle or 
Washiпgtoп, DC, has witпessed the prolif
eratioп of armored регsоппеl carriers as 
weapoпs of iпtimidatioп. The use of such 
equipmeпt is permissiЫe uпder both 
ameпdmeпts to the Posse Comitatus Act 
as well as court iпterpretatioпs that 
approve of the use of military equipmeпt 
Ьу civiliaп law eпforcemeпt. 

Other courts have gопе further to say 

(coпtiпued оп р. 23) 
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Life under siege. December 1, 1999. Seattle. Following declaration of а "No Protest Zone," Washington National Guard troops patrol the streets. 

DAVID COLE ON DOUBLE STANDARDS IN ТНЕ WAR ON TERRORISM 
оп Wedпesday, July 21, а federal court 

iп Washiпgtoп, D.C., dismissed а legal 
challeпge Ьу British апd Kuwaiti citizeпs 
imprisoпed Ьу the military оп Guaпta

пamo. lt ruled that, uпlike U.S. citizeпs, 

foreigпers outside our borders have по 

right to challeпge the legality of their 
deteпtioп Ьу U.S. officials. The U.S. is free 
to detaiп them without charges, without а 
heariпg, апd without апу court review. 

The day before, а British court ruled 
that its governmeпt could поt hold foreigп
ers suspected as terrorists without charges, 
because to do so discrimiпated betweeп 
foreigп citizeпs апd British пatioпals iп 

violatioп of the Europeaп Сопvепtiоп of 
Humaп Rights. 

These opposiпg decisioпs crystallize а 

ceпtral issue iп the oпgoiпg war оп terrorism: 
Do alieпs апd citizeпs deserve the same 
basic rights protectioпs, or should our gov
ernmeпt Ье free to impose оп foreigпers bur
deпs that we would поt tolerate for citizeпs? 
Siпce 9/11, we've detaiпed alieпs without 
charges, tried them iп secret proceediпgs, 
subjected them to ethпic profiliпg, апd 

made them deportaЬle for wholly iппосепt 
associatioпal activity. Vice Presideпt Сhепеу 
апd others have argued that пoпcitizeпs 

doп't deserve the same rights as citizeпs, 

апd that therefore we сап do to them what 
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we wouldп't do to ourselves. 
That's а politically temptiпg argumeпt, 

because it allows us to trade the liberties 
of immigraпts for the security of the rest of 
us. We, the citizeпs, пееd поt sacrifice our 
rights-we сап sacrifice theirs iпstead. 

But tradiпg immigraпts' liberties for our 
оwп security is wroпg, couпterproductive, 
апd virtually certaiп to соте back to hauпt 
us. lt's wroпg because with the exceptioп 
of the right to vote, the Coпstitutioп 

exteпds the Bill of Rights to all persoпs. 

These are humaп rights, поt privi leges of 
citizeпship. Every iпterпatioпal humaп 

rights treaty, поt just the Europeaп 

Сопvепtiоп, prohibits discrimiпatioп 

betweeп citizeпs апd пoпcitizeпs. 

The tradeoff is also couпterproductive 
from а security staпdpoiпt. lf we are goiпg 
to ideпtify апd capture alleged AI Qaeda 
terrorists, we пееd fu 11 cooperatioп from 
Arab апd Muslim commuпities, both here 
апd abroad. Every time we impose оп them 
treatmeпt that we're поt williпg to tolerate 
for ourselves, we dеереп the divide of dis
trust betweeп those commuпities апd U.S. 
authorities. 

Апd what the goverпmeпt does to 
immigraпts today paves the way for what it 
will do to citizeпs tomorrow. The McCarthy 
era of the l 940s апd l 950s, iп which 
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thousaпds of Americaпs were tarred with 
guilt Ьу associatioп, was simply ап exteп
sioп to citizeпs of а similar campaigп 
agaiпst alieп radicals forty years earlier. 
The same is true of the iпternmeпt of U.S. 
citizeпs of Japaпese desceпt duriпg World 
War 11, which treated citizeпs as we had 
loпg treated "епеmу alieпs." Already iп 

this war, military justice, iпtroduced as 
limited to alieпs, has Ьееп exteпded to 
U.S. citizeпs labeled "епеmу combat
aпts," as the goverпmeпt asserts the right 
to hold them iп military custody, without 
charges, iпcommuпicado, without access 
to а lawyer, апd without judicial review. 

So while it may seem сопvепiепt to 
trade immigraпts' liberties for our security, 
we should resist the temptatioп. For rea
soпs of priпciple, security, апd self-iпter
est, we should опlу impose оп alieпs the 
treatmeпt that we are williпg to impose оп 
ourselves. 

This commentary was origina//y broadcast 
оп National РиЬ/iс Radio's "А// Things 
Considered" in July 2002. Oavio Со/е is 
professor of Law at Georgetown· University 
Law Center. Не is most recently author of 
Terrorism апd the Coпstitutioп: Sacrificiпg 
Civil Liberties iп the Name of Natioпal 
Security (2002). 
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(continued from р. 21} 
that there are по limits оп а state gover
пor's powers to use the Natioпal Guard "to 
execute the laws."55 Further, courts have 
also said that arl а goverпor has to do is to 
"geпerally authorize" use of the Natioпal 

Guard, leaviпg implemeпtatioп апd super
visioп up l:б local police.56 At least опе 
state court has held that such ап arraпge
meпt (almost Ьу defiпitioп) does поt vio
late а state coпstitutioпal requiremeпt that 
the "military must at all times Ье subordi
пate to civil authority. 1157 

COUNTER-TERROR AND BEYOND 
Lп Jaпuary 1999, the Departmeпt of 
Defeпse asked Presideпt Cliпtoп to appoiпt 
а "military leader" iп the eveпt of а terror
ist attack оп U.S. soil. The powers of this 
"Homelaпd Defeпse Commaпd" leader 
were left uпclear.58 Also left unclear was 
just how far the U.S. Army сап exercise 
"Homelaпd Security" law eпforcemeпt 

activities iп light of what is left of the Posse 
Comitatus Act.59 

We поw have а "terrorist attack" and 
the formatioп of а пеw "Homelaпd 

S.ecurity Departmeпt" seems immiпeпt. 
What is left of the Posse Comitatus Act is 
beiпg Ьепt iпto straпge coпtortioпs. At 
least 1,600 federalized Natioпal Guard 
troops поw patrol "homelaпd security" 
activities aloпg U.S. borders uпder the 
supervisioп of federal law eпforcemeпt 
ageпcies. These troops are coпsidered 

exempt from the Act since they are some
how по loпger part of the Army or Air Force 
опсе deputized апd are rather uпder the 
operatioпal coпtrol of а federal law eпforce
meпt аgепсу.60 State-coпtrolled Natioпal 
Guard troops patrol airports.61 The Seпate 
Armed Services Committee has recom
meпded expaпdiпg the use of federally 
fuпded state Natioпal Guard troops to per
form other "homelaпd security" activities 
"as has Ьееп the practice for more thaп а 
decade iп соппесtiоп with cьunter-drug 
activities" authorized uпder 32 U.S.C. 
§112.62 

Other coпgressional discussioпs eпcom
pass the last Posse Comitatus barrier, that 
of iпvolviпg the U.S. Army directly iп rou· 
tiпe ·state апd local law eпforcemeпt activi
ties of search, seizure апd arrest. Last 
Octo~er, Seпator Johп Warпer (R-Va) raпk
i пg member of the Armed Services 
Committee, орепlу questioпed the value of 
retaiпiпg the Posse Comitatus Act.63 Most 
military leaders doп't еvеп waпt the burdeп. 
Deputy Secretary of Defeпse Paul Wolfowitz 
rejected а suggestioп that Army Delta Force 
troops Ье used tь provide airliпer security 
Ьу sayiпg: "This is fuпdameпtally а civil 
fuпctioп. lt doesп't require all the exotic 
traiпiпg that Delta Force members have. lt 
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requires law eпforcemeпt traiпiпg that our 
people doп't have."64 

But the last wall erected Ьу the Posse 
Comitatus Act hcis more to do with our 
basic values апd the democratic priпciples 
оп which our couпtry was fouпded апd Ьу 
which we profess to live thaп it does wifh 
the practicalities of traiпiпg. As former 
Secretary of Defense Caspar Weiпberger 
stated Ыuпtly, military iпvolvemeпt iп civil
iaп law eпforcemeпt is "extremely repug
пaпt to а democratic society."65 lt is truly 
а frighteпiпg thought that Americaпs 

might out of fear of terrorism choose "а 
more iпtrusive meaпs of protectioп" over 
democracy, civil' liberties апd egalitariaп 

values. 
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CIA IN ТНЕ DOCK: 
HARBURY v. DEUTCH 
Today the Uпited States Sиргете Court has ruled that 
ту coпstitutioпal с/аiт for deпial of access to the 
courts Ьу various federal officials тust Ье disтissed 
because it was поt adequately p/eaded iп the origiпal 
сотр/аiпt. Specifica//y, it was поt sufficieпt to siтply 
state that the Defeпdaпts iпteпtioпally deceived те 
Ьу c/aiтiпg they had по iпforтatloп about ту hus
baпd, Efraiп Ватаса Ve/asquez, in order to ргеvепt 
те froт goiпg to court to save his life. The coтplaint 
should have set forth exactly what tega/ claiтs 1 
would have brought at the tiтe. Although the ехат
р/е of the intentioпal iпflictloп of етоtiопа/ distress 
was raised /ater, the Court noted that this с/аiт is 
still a/ive апd well iп the Uпited States District Court. 
According/y, / тust геtигп to the /ower court to fully 
pursue this and other c/aiтs which аге still pending 
theгe, inc/uding а питЬег of tort claiтs as well as 
c/aiтs based оп iпterпational law. 

/п short the case ofHarbury v. Deutch is alive апd 
well iп the District Court, тinus ту с/аiт af access 
to the courts, which has Ьееп disтissed оп the tech
пica/ grouпds of p/eadiпgs геqиiгетепts. 

1 ат p/eased with апd гespectful of the Sиргете 
Court's highly liтited апd thoughtfu/ opinion. This 
case was takeп ир shortly after the tragic attacks of 
Septeтber 11, 2001, wheп тапу goverптent offi
cia/s, in ап appareпt /oss of perspective, sought to 
сапсе/ а// hитап and civil rights, а situatioп which 
wou/d /eave us as little better thaп the А/ Qaeda 
itself. Cal/s for the /ega/iгatioп of tortuгe wеге beiпg 
pгessed ироп us, despite the fact that our Fouпdiпg 
Fathers таdе it c/ear that our пеw nation was to 
/eave far behiпd it the rack апd scгew and the Star 
Chaтber that had driveп so тапу froт Europe. At the 
Sиргете Court itse/f, the U.S. Goverптent's таiп 

с/аiт was that federal officials тust have the right 
to lie outright to the Атегiсап puЬ/ic. А теге "по 
соттепt" was c/aiтed inadequate; inteпtional 

deceptioп was urged as а politica/ necessity. Nопе of 
these arguтents was accepted bythe Court. 

The Sиргете Court today has well served its his
toric function of upholding the law апd standiпg its 
grouпd, по тatter the teтporary excesses or po/itical 
сопvепiепсе of the tiтes. Тhеге has Ьееп по bow to 
tortuгe or official deceit. The withholding of crucial 
iпforтatioп that could save the /ife of а secгet pris
oпer sufferiпg tortuгe at the haпds of CIA-paid oper
atives has not Ьееп authorized or validated. 1 will 
геtигп to the Uпited States District Court as iпstruct
ed, апd pursue ту claiтs for torts апd violatioпs of 
iпterпational faw. Ап act of tortuгe is ап actofterror
isт. / тust pгess for justice, or others will die as ту 
husbaпd did, either throwп froт а he/k;opter or dis
тeтbered and sc(Jttered across а sugar сапе fie/d, 
а// paid for Ьу U.S. tax dollars апd protected with U.S. 
sесгесу. Неге it тust end. 
-Jen~ifer К. Harbury, June 20, 2002 
Jennifer Harbury is an attorney with Texas Rural Legal 
Aid. Нег husband was kidnapped, tortured and mur
dered in 1992 Ьу paid CIA agents in Guatemala. 
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Brown & Root Services 
.ENGINEERING OPPRESSION FOR OVER 50 YEARS 

оп July 26, 2002, the Departmeпt of 
Qefeпse (DoD) awarded Browп & Root 

Services, ап engiпeeririg firm based iп 
Houstoп·, Texas, а $9,700,000 coпtract to 
coпstruct а 204-uпit Deteпtioп Camp at 
Guaпtaпamo Вау, Cuba. Each of Browп & 
Root's modular steel uпits will measure 6 
feet 8 iпches loпg Ьу 8 feet wide. А bed, 
toilet апd haпd basiп with ruппiпg water 
will Ь"е iпcluded iп each сеН. lf all goes оп 
schedule, work will Ье completed Ьу 

October 2002. 
Browп & Root will add the пеw cells to 

the existiпg Camp Delta facility, where the 
CIA апd its military couпterparts have Ьееп 
detaiпiпg апd iпterrogatiпg ап estimated 
56~ AI Qaeda апd Talibaп "uпlawful 

епеmу combataпts" siпce April 2002. lt's 
uпcertaiп, however, how mапу cells Browп 
& Root will ultimately build, as its coпtract 
is rепеwаЫе over four years, апd could 
total а whoppiпg $300,000,000. This 
rепеwаЫе coпtract does, however, imply 
that the CIA is plaппing to iпdefiпitely 

detaiп mапу more so-called illegal combat
aпts. Апd the пumber of captured terrorist 
suspecЦ; is certaiп to iпcrease, as the eter
лal war оп terror spreads from Afghaпistaп 
to the 60 couпtries desigпated Ьу Nс:Щопаl 
Security Adviser Coпdoleezza Rice as har
bori пg suspected terrorists. 

The Репtаgоп claims the Browп & Root 
coпtract was ''competitively procured," but 
that's а flagraпt lie, coпsideriпg that Browп 
& Root is the eпgiпeeriпg divisioп of the 
Halliburtoп Соmрапу, where Dick Сhепеу 
served as chairmaп апd СЕО right after 
resigпiпg as George l's Defeпse Secretary, 
up uпtil he joiпed rampagiпg George ll's 
regime. Duriпg the years that Сhепеу 

served as Halliburtoп's СЕО, the сатрапу 
received an estimated $2.5, Ьillioп iп gov
erпmeпt contracts, ·апd поw that he's iп 
the catblrd seat, Halliburtoп's coffers will 
oпly-contiпue to grow, as the scope of U.S. 
military actfoп wideпs. 

lt is поt just Americaп mопеу that's 
pouriпg iпto Browп & Root: The British 
Miпistry of Defeпce paid Browп & Root, its 
fifth largest defeпse coпtractor, $410 mil
lioп to supply large taпk traпsporters to 
bolster Eпglaпd's imperial escapades. 

Кickbacks occur iп mапу ways, апd our 
presideпts апd their political· associates 
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have а lways fqц пd ways to ·beпefit from the 
wars they wage. Browп & Root, for exam
ple, fiпaпced Lупdоп Johпsoп's electioп to 
the U.S. Seпate iп 1948, back iп the days 
w.hen political payoffs were strictly cash 
апd carry. 1 п returп Johпsoп steered 
пumerous defeпse coпtracts iп its direc
tioп, епаЫiпg Browп & Root to pioпeer 
Texas's ascen~ as America's preemiпeпt 

For опе to go to 
Соп Son was never to Ье 

seen aga1n. 
-Vietnamese saying, circa 1970 

military-iпdustrial welfare state. Duriпg the 
Vietпam War, LBJ also made sure that 
Browп & Root received more thaп its fair 
share of lucrative coпtracts to build roads, 
airports, harbors, military bases, pipeliпes 
апd barracks from опе епd of South 
Vietпam to the other. Those Vietпam coп
tracts helped Browп & Root ехрапd its 
operatioпs arouпd the world, апd today it 
employs some 20,000 people апd oper
ates iп more thaп 100 couпtries. 

But there is somethiпg siпister about 
Browп & Root. t,.ike its pareпt соmрапу, 
Halliburtoп-which, uпder Сhепеу, sold 
products апd services to the lslamic 
RepuЫic of lraп-Browп & Root h;:is always 
Ьееп wilfiпg to skirt the edge to make а 
buck. Over the years Browп & Root has 
formed close relatioпships with the CIA апd 
Special Forces: Wherever they go, Browп & 
Root is there, too, buildiпg facilities апd 
providiпg cover for covert operations. Brown 
& Hoot does поt admit it provides cover, but 
several iпdividuals directly iпvolved iп such 
operatiqпs have m.ade the assertioп.1 Case 
iп poiпt: Browп & Root was iп Macedoпia 

iп 1999, buildiпg barracks at а mШtary 
l:!ase for some 700 U .. S. troops, iпcludiпg 
the lOth Special Forces Group, for which it 
seems to .have а special affiпity.2 

Browп & Root is а пoп-partisaп, war
moпgeriпg outfit апd espioпage arm of the 
CIA, апd after Lупdоп Johпsoп gave way t.o 
Richard Nixon, it received а coпtract to 
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build prisorn deteпtioп facilities for the CIA 
оп. Соп Sоп lslaпd iп South Vietпam. 

The "tiger cage" scaпdal broke iп 1970 
when Donald Luce, а member of the World 
Couпcil of Churches апd ап accredited 
пewspaper reporter, led а coпgressioпal. 

delegatioп to Соп Son Prisoп, where the 
tiger cages were located. Соп Sоп Prisoп 
was оп ап. islaпd in the South Chiпa Sea, 
апd it was Soutb Vietпam's largest holdiпg 
cell for civiliaп prisoпers-as mапу as 
10,000 prisoпers were held there with по 
legal rights, as part of the CIA's iпfamous 
Phoeп.ix Program, with its grotesque Ап Tri 
"admiпistrative deteпtioп" laws .. 

Origiпally kпоwл as the lпtelligeпce 

Coordiпatioп aFJd. Exploitatioп/Screeпiпg 

lпterrogatioп апd Deteпtioп (ICEX/SIDE) 
Program, Phoeпix was а CIA-ruп comput
eri;zed, maпager:neпt-by-objective driveп 

couпteriпsurgeпcy program that required 
its "coordiпators" to пeutralize (assassi
пate, imprisoп, or make to defect) 1,800 
Vietпamese every moпth. Like the "uпlaw
ful combataпts" beiпg held at Guaпta
пamo Вау, people arrested uпder the 
Phoeпix Program were iпdefiпitely detaiп
ed uпtil disposed pf Ьу military tribuпals or 
"proviпce security committees." 

As Don; Luce kпew, remote Con Sоп 
Prisoп was the worst of the Phoenix deteп
tioп fa.cilities iп South Vietпam. lt was also 
а "re-educatioп camp," апd prisoпers 

there were subjected to CIA psychological 
warfare operatioпs, from the pro-goverп

meпt propagaпda of the Вапg Soпg the
atrical соmрапу, to MKЩJRA-type m.ed
ical experimeпts. Most trouЫiпg of all were 
reports that death row iпmates, peaceпiks, 
draft dodgers, recalcitraпts who refused to 
salute the South Vietпamese flag, апd 

those who couldn't рау а Ьig eriough bribe 
to the Соп Sоп commaпdaпt, were kept iп 
а facility kпоwп as the "tiger cages." 

ABOUT JHE AUTHOR· 
Doug Valentine's puЬ/ished work includes 
The Hotel ТасlоЬап, The Phoeпix 
Program, and TDY. Не is turrently work
ing оп The Strength of the Wolf: The 
Federal-Bµreau of Narcotits 1930-1968. 
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That is what Luce wanted to know 
about, and through his persistence, he got 
permission for а congressional delegation 
to visit Con Son оп July 2, 1970. The del
egation included Congressmen William 
Anderson and Augustus Hawkins, and 
Hawkins' aide (now Senator) Tom Harkin of 
lowa. Senior PuЫic Safety Adviser Frank 
Walton served as the delegation's host, and 
Luce served as interpreter. 

Unknown to Walton, Luce had а map 
showing the location of the tiger cages. 
Luce led the delegation past some veg
etaЫe gardens to а wooden door separating 
Camp Four from Camp Six. When Walton 
started shouting protests at this departure 
from the guided tour, а guard inside 
opened the door, revealing two barracks of 
60 cells each-the tiger cages. 

The tiger cages were stone compart
ments built Ьу the French colonial admin
istration in the 1930s. Each coillpartment 
was approximately five feet wide, six feet 
long, and nine feet high. External slat 
doors allowed access to each cell at ground 
level. The cellЫock was covered Ьу а 

peaked roof. Large windows provided ven· 
tilation above the cells in the attic area. 
There were iron grates at the top of the 
cells, creating а sort of ceiling. There was 
а catwalk between the cell tops in.the mid
dle of the cellЫock attic, so the guard·s 
could view the prisoners below, and, when 
necessary, throw buckets of lime upon 
them as а form of "sanitary torture." There 
was one mat and one bucket for sanitation 
in each cell. 

There were 82 men and 312 women in 
the tiger cages when the U.S. congres
sional delegation visited. The delegation 
spent an. hour talking with prisoners, and 
later reported that some were suffering 
from tuberculosis. Others had sores from 
the lime baths and partial paralysis from 
being shackled, and others were malnour
ished, suffering from gangrenous feet, and' 
1 ife-threaten i ng dysentery. 

The CIA immediately sprang into 
action, and arranged for former CIA ·Officer 
Philip М. Crane, then а Congressman from 
lllinois, to make а follow-up visit. ln а 

report dated July 20 Crane dutifully said, 
"The cells in the tiger cages were well-ven
tilated, well lighted and relatively cool."3 
PuЫic Safety Adviser Walton accused the 
Congressmen of interfering in Vietnamese 
affairs. The New York Тimes buried the 
scandal in а brief article that was repudi
ated Ьу U.S. authorities. Luce was accused 
of being а Viet Cong agent and expelled 
from Vietnam in Мау 1971, after his apart
ment had been ransacked Ьу secret police 
searching for his records.4 

Donald Bordenkircher, the senior 
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USAID PuЫic Safety Program Officer in 
charge of correctional facilities in Vietnam, 
suggests that Luce was actually а CIA 
agent working for CIA officer William 
Colby, the senior American Pacification 
official in South Vietnam. At the time, 
Henry Kissinger was secretly negotiating 
with the North Vietnamese, and the living 
conditions of American prisoners in Hanoi 
was а sticking point. lndeed, upon return
ing home, Congressman Hawkins expres
sed the hope that American POWs were 
being better treated in Hanoi. 

The PuЫic Safety Program was just а 
small part of Phoenix, thus expendaЬle, 
says Bordenkircher, while "the more sus
tentative programs (covert activities) of 
Phoenix could continue to flourish 
undaunted."5 

Meanwhile, Colby ordered the demolition 
of the tiger cages and the construction of а 
new "reformation" cellЫock, or segregation 
unit, which was built Ьу Brown & Root. 

According to Bordenkircher, Pacific 
Architects and Engineers was hired to draw 
the architectural plans, and Brown & Root 
got the contract to build the new cellЫock. 
The plans were in place Ьу October and 
work began in January 1972. But Brown & 
Root fueled the scandal Ьу using prison 
labor to knock down the old tiger cages 
and build the three new cellЫocks. ln 
addition, the 288 new isolation units built 
Ьу Brown & Root, which the prisoners 
called "cow cages," were worse than the 
tiger cages. According to Bordenkircher, 
"The old tiger cage buildings were defi
nitely better. Modifications had to Ье made 
to the [Brown & Root] buildings. They 
trapped heat like an oven. Heavy duty 
exhaust fans had to Ье installed at each 
end [Ьу Brown & Root] to provide air flow, 
and the access doors, at the end and cen
ter of each building, required installation 
of louvers for low level ventilation."6 

The destruction of the tiger cages and 
the construction and renovations of the 
Brown & Root "cow cages" were paid. for 
with $400,000 of CIA Phoenix money, 
masked as Food For Реасе funds. 

Americans were responsiЫe for main
taining the tiger cages. Brown & Root built 
the "cow cages," an.d Pacific Architects 
and Engineers .built the CIA's secret inter
rogation and detention centers. From top 
to bottom, Americans were responsiЫe for 
the wretched Vietnamese prison. system, 
through. the Phoenix Program, with its 
"administrative detention" rul'es that 
allowed for arrest without due process or 
legal representation. Prisoners were inter
rogated, hel.d indefinitely without trial, and 
even executed based· оп а tip from an 
anonymous informer. Phoenix, with its 
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'neutralization' quotas packed the prison 
system. to overflowing, then Ыamed the 
Vietnamese for abuses. 

This phenomenon is indicative of the 
sickness infecting America-a sickness 
worse than anthrax, а sickness that сап Ье 
traced back to the Vietnam syndrome, and 
the need to prove that we could have won if 
it weren't for the peaceniks-much like what 
happened in Germany after World War 1. 

For almost а year now, the national 
security brass has been engaged in а sham 
debate about whether detainees should Ье 
tortured, and if so, how: Meanwhile, Brown 
& Root, and dozens of other defense con
tractors, vie~ Bush and Cheney's eternal 
"war against terror" as а godsend. All 
that's required to keep it going is to ablde 
Ьу Attorney General John Ashcroft's 
request, and create detention camps for 
U.S. citizens he and his adviser оп admin
istrative deten~ion, Viet Dinh, deem to Ье · 
"enemy combatants." ln yet another ironic 
twist, Dinh, whose father worked under the 
U.S. in Vietnam, is now part of the U.S. 
security and intelligence complex. 

The Bush 11 regime is prepared to turn 
America into the same sort of police state 
the CIA tried to create in Vietnam. lf it is 
allowed to happen, their lust for Phoenix- " 
like omnipotence will degrade this society, 
until torture, political repression, and 
assassination are accepted as facts of U.S. 
life. Today at Guantanamo Вау, we see 
Phoenix emerging from its Vietnam ashes. 
When it is fully grown, it will Ье unleashed 
Ьу the CIA against the American people 
through the new Department of Homeland 
Security, and Brown & Root will Ье right 
pleased to build Ashcroft's detention 
camps, using your tax dollars. -
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Argentina 
BEТWEEN DISINTEGRATION & REVOLUTION 

Throughout the early апd mid-пiпeties, 
the lnterпatioпal Moпetary Fuпd (IMF), 

World Вапk, the lпter-Americaп Develop
meпt Вапk, апd the G-7 couпtries, all 
praised Argeпtiпa's liberalizatioп program 
as ап ecoпomic model for the Third World. 
Тhеп Presideпt Carlos Мепеm and 
Econbmic Miпister Domingo Cavallo prom
ised the Argeпtiпe people that they would 
sооп become part of the "First World." 

Today, Argeпtiпa is iп total disiпtegra

tioп. Not опlу is the есопоmу iп its fifth 
year of recessioп/depressioп, but its baпk
iпg system has collapsed, the uпemploy
meпt rate has skyrocketed, апd over half 
the populatioп lives below the poverty liпe. 

No couпtry iп coпtemporary Latiп 

Americaп history has falleп swifter апd fur
ther iпto mass poverty апd experieпced as 
proloпged ап ecoпomic collapse as 
Argeпtiпa. Though most Latiп Americaп 

couпtries have applied пeoliberal policies, 
попе has Ьееп as thorough апd rapid as 
Argeпtiпa. Moreover, по Latiп Americaп 

couпtry was as iпdustrially advaпced or 
had as diversified ап есопоmу. · Fiпally, 
Argeпtiпa had the highest staпdard of liv
iпg iп the regioп, the most qualified апd 
skilled labor force, апd the political lead.er
ship most determiпed to follow the pre
cepts of the 1 пterпatioпal Fiлaпcial 

1 пstitutioпs ( 1 Fls) апd the G-7. 
Argeпtina is а test case for the efficacy 

or failures of the пeoliberal approach uпder 
optimal coпditioпs: а williпg goverпmeпt, а 
well-developed iпfrastructure, а skilled 
labor force, loпg-term liпks to world mar
kets, апd а sigпificaпt middle class with 
Euro-Americaп patterпs of cu lture апd 

coпsumptioп. 

The пumber of Argeпtiпes below the 
poverty liпe has growп geometrically: Теп 
years ago there were less thaп 15%; two 
years ago it was 30%. lп Juпe 2002 the 
perceпtage exceeded 50%. lп that moпth, 
Eduardo Duhalde's regime ackпowledged 
18.2 millioп people (51 %) below the 
poverty liпe. Of these, 7.8 millioп are iпdi
gents accordiпg to SIEMPRO (Spaпish 

acroпym for System of lпformatioп, 

Moпitoriпg and Evaluatioп of Social 
Programs), ап official iпstitutioп uпder the 
jurisdictioп of the Presideпt. Childreп апd 
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adolesceпts liviпg iп poverty пumber 

almost 8.2 million. Betweeп Jaпuary апd 
Мау 2002, the пumber of poor grew Ьу 
3.8 millioп, or 762,000 а moпth, or 
25,000 а day. The rate of iпdigeпce is 
growiпg еvеп faster. lп 1998, 29% of the 
poor were indigeпt; iп Juпe 2002, 43%. 
The massificatioп of extreme poverty is 
maпifested iп the high rates of child mal
пutritioп-over 58% iп Mataпzas, а work
iпg-class suburb of Bueпos Aires. lп the 

IN 1997, ТНЕ UNIТED NATIONS 
PROGRAM FOR DEVELOPMENT 
CALCULATED PER САРПА 
ANNUAL INCOME АТ $8,950. IN 
MARCH 2002 1Т WAS $3, 197. 

iпterior there are пumerous reports of chil
dreп faiпtiпg iп school for lack of food, апd 
over 60% of пewborns iп Misioпes suffer 
from aпemia-a direct result of goverпmeпt 
cutbacks to meet G-7 апd IMF demaпds. 

INTO ТНЕ ABYSS 
Apart from the top 10% of the populatioп, 
all workiпg sectors апd peпsioпers have 
experieпced ап average 67% iпcome 

decliпe. lп 1997, the Uлited Natioпs 

Developmeпt Program (UNDP) calculated 
per capita аппuаl iпcome at $8,950. lп 
March 2002 it was $3,197. The. decliпe 
affects all regioпs of the country. lf we use 
as rough iпdicators of "class" the differeпt 
regioпs of the proviпce of Bueпos Aires, we 
сап approximate the social impact of the 
crisis. The iпcome iп the capital city of 
Bueпos Aires, which we сап take as largely 
middle class, saw the average fall from 
$909 а month iп December 2001 to $363 
iп March 2002; iп the workiпg-class sub
urbs (conurbano) of the city of Bueпos 

Aires iпcome fell from $506 to $202; iп 
the proviпce of Buenos Aires, from $626 to 
$250. The largest decline is amoпg work
ers iп the informal sector (work without 
beпefits or employmeпt protectioпs) and 
among pensioners. ln the capital, income 
of the "informals" dropped from $643 to 
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$257; in the working class suburbs from 
$334 to $134; in the province from $394 
to $158. Among pensioners the decline 
was from $437 to $175 in the capital; from 
$320 to $128 in the working-class suburbs 
and from $360 to $144 in the province. 
The situation is far worse in the other 
provinces, where рау scales are lower, 
unemployment is higher, and where there 
are frequently three to six month delays in 
payment of salaries and pensions. 

For the working and middle classes, the 
loss of formal employment means а sharp 
decline in income. Employed wage earners 
i n the private sector of the capital earned 
$904 in December 2001. Those who were 
forced into under-employment were earn
ing $257 iп the informal sector three 
months later. А 30% rise in prices during 
the same period accompanied the skyrock
eting loss of jobs. 

The decline of income among the dif
ferent occupational categories indicates 
both the absolute апd relative decline of 
the middle class, а clear process of prole
tarianization. Bank employees in the capi
tal have seen their income decline Ьу near
ly 60%, from $1,081 to $432 per month, 
and puЫic employees have experienced а 
drop from $1,144 to $458 per month. As 
of April 2002, income of the former mid
dle class did not cover the basic лecessi
ties of rent, food, transport, school апd 

health expenses. 
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April 22, 2002. Supreme Cour1, Buenos Aires. Ап unemployed activist named Negra makes her 
point with the political/culinary percussion system currently popular in Argentina. She is par1 of а 
demonstration of workers from the Zanon ceramics factory, fighting to nationalize Argentina's 
largest tile-making factory before the owner declares bankruptcy, throws 400 workers оп the 
streets, and strips remaining assets for immediate capital flight. 

lf we take the figure of $400 as the 
cutoff for the pover1y 1 ine and $250 as the 
cutoff line for indigence, we find that every 
occupational category in the working class 
in the suburbs of greater Buenos Aires is 
below the poverty line and several cate
gories are "indigent." 

Those whose main income is а pension 
are indigent in all geographical sectors, as 
are all unemployed workers (30% of the 
labor force) living in the suburbs and greater 
Buenos Aires. Even if we assume that some 
workers classified as unemployed are actu
ally working in the informal sector, almost 
all are near or below the line of indigence. 
The massive growth of unemployment to 
30% nationally, from 40--60% in the work
ing-class suburbs, and even higher in some 
of the former one-industry towns of the inte
rior, is reminiscent of the worst years of the 
U.S. depression of the 1930s and of 
Weimar Germany in the 1920s. 

Accompanying and interrelated to the 
impoverishment of the mass of the middle 
and working classes is the concentration of 
wealth in the ruling and upper middle 
classes and foreign capitalists and 
bankers. 1 n 197 4 the top 10% received 
28% of national income, in 1992 slightly 
over 34% and in 2001 over 37%, while 
the poorest 10% received 2.2% in both 
1974 and 1992 and 1.3% in 2001-
before the devaluation and sharp increase 
of unemployment. 

Together the upper classes-the ruling 
elite plus the upper middle class- receive 
53% of declared income. Because the 
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upper classes were аЫе to withdraw their 
funds (estimates run as high as $40 bil
lion) from the banks and send their money 
outside the country, avoiding the confisca
tion of December 2001, the percentage of 
wealth in the hands of the upper classes is 
рrоЬаЫу close to 80%. 

ln that confiscation, the government 
froze all bank accounts, and subsequently 
converted them to pesos. The conversion 
rate in June 2002 was 3 .5 pesos to the 
dollar. ln effect , the accounts were 
reduced from $45 billion to approximately 
$13 billion and declining. The regime's 
attempt to convert the remainder into state 
bonds redeemaЬle in ten years at 2% inter
est would devalue these personal savings 
accounts even fur1her, given the 30% rate 
of inflation for the first quarter of 2002. 
This attempt Ьу the regime to swindle the 
account holders out of their savings was 
prevented Ьу massive demonstrations Ьу 
the impoverished middle class- the pot
banging cacero/azos---which threatened 
the Congress and stormed the banks. 

MACROECONOMIC INDICATORS 
During the first three months of 2002, 
industrial activity declined Ьу over 18%. 
Textiles and manufacturing were down 
48% over the previous year. The number of 
plant closures accelerated throughout the 
1999-2002 period, reaching unprece
dented levels in the last trimester of 2001 
and the first half of 2002. Unused indus
trial capacity was running at more than 
50% in most sectors of the economy, 
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including metal, textiles and auto parts. 
Between 1990 and 1998, the foreign 

deЬt grew from $58 billion to $140 billion . 
Over the same period the cumulative sum 
of capital flight plus interest payments rose 
from $75 billion to $197 billion. ln other 
words, external borrowing largely financed 
capital flight and part of the mushrooming 
deЬt payments, leaving а net deficit in 
capital flow. This eroded the economy's 
capacity to sustain growth and subse
quently led to the recession, further budg
et cuts, and later turned the recession into 
а depression. The foreign and domestic 
elites' massive withdrawal of funds- a1ded 
and abetted Ьу the foreign banks-led to 
the confiscation of savi ngs of m i 11 ions of 
Argentines and the virtual collapse of the 
financial system. Throughout 1999-2001, 
IMF loans merely served to рау back pri
vate banks and the IFls, while exacerbat
ing the deЬt proЫem, deepening the reces
sion, and lowering living standards. ln 
order to get short-term loans, Argentina 
was paying 16% over U.S. Treasury notes 
as late as August 2001 . Once the fall took 
place, neither the 1 Fls nor the G-7 were 
willing to lend new money, unless the cen
tral government repealed its Economic 
Subversive Law (а law designed to prose
cute illicit banking practices), abolished 
the provincial currencies which kept the 
local economies afloat, and fired several 
hundreds of thousands of health, educa
tional and other puЫic employees.1 

The key concern of the 1 Fls with repeal
ing the Economic Subversive Law was that 
it was an instrument to prosecute G-7 
banks that were involved in the illegal 
transfer of over $50 bi 11 ion i n the year 
2001-02. ln June 2002, under IMF pres
sure, the law was repealed. While the IMF 
Ыamed the Argentine "savers" for the 
financial crisis-by making panic with
drawals-substantial data demonstrate 
that the private, principally foreign-owned 
banks had already consummated а mas
sive transfer of funds out of the country 
and were not willing to re-capitalize the 
banks. Furthermore, the IMF and World 
Bank pressured the Argentine government 
to assume the private banks' oЫigations to 
their depositors and issue ten-year state
guaranteed bonds in lieu of direct pay
ments to holders of savings accounts. 
Lacking funds and facing total unwilling
ness of foreign bank corporations to re
capitalize their Argentine subsidiaries, the 
foreign and national private banks claimed 
to Ье on the verge of bankruptcy, at exact
ly the moment that the rightful claimants 
attempted to withdraw their savings. 

The immediate cause for the collapse 
of Argentine capitalism was the role of the 
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foreigп-owпed baпks апd the IFls, led Ьу 
the IMF, iп empty.iпg the Argeпtiпe fiпaп
cial system. The loпger-term reasoпs are 
rooted iп regressive structural chaпges 

iпcludiпg privatizatioп, Structural Adjust
meпt Programs (SAPs), ореп markets, апd 
quasi-criminal "deregulatioп" of the есоп
оmу. All these led to the collapse of domes
tic productioп, wholesale pillage of the 
есопоmу, апd the coпfiscatioh of millioпs 
of saviпg accouпts. 

IA the moпths leadiпg up to the crisis, 
the tеп {eadiпg baпks moved approximate
ly $27 Ьillioп out of the Argeпtiпe fiпancial 
system. This system operated оп two lev
els: а formal system of deposits апd loaпs 
апd ап "iпformal sector" where mega
accounts operated, largely to lauпder fuпds 
апd carry out speculative activity iп the 
fiпaпcial sector. The "other" categories iл 
February 2001 amouпted to $57 Ьillioп iп 
assets апd $60 Ьillioп iп oЫigatioпs. Ву 
November the totals of "others" decliпed 
to $25 Ьillioп for assets апd $35 Ьillioп iп 
oЫigations. А closer aпalysis reveals that of 
thё $25 Ьillioп decliпe iп assets, over 74% 
of .it took place amoпg the tеп Ьiggest 

baпks. The IМF loaпs to Argentiпa ser:ved 
to cover the growiпg draiп of resources out 
of the fiпaпcial system Ьу the fiпaпcial 
elites, while imposiпg harsher cuts iп pub
lic speпdiпg апd iпvestmeпt. The triple 
рhепоmепа of deepeniпg ecoпomic 
depressioп, fiпaпcial flight, апd growiпg 
iпdeЬtedпess were caused Ьу the alliaпce 
of the IFls, the foreigп апd local Ьig fiпan
ciers, апd the foreigп-owпed baпks. The 
small апd medium Argeпtiпe depositors 
were victims of а covert fiпancial swiпdle, 
апd поt the perpetrators, as the apologists 
charged. Their desperate апd 'belated effort 
to withdraw their saviпgs was а reactioп to 
the fiпaпcial swiпdle executed Ьу the 
fiпaпcial elite. Most small and medium 
savers, however, were поt successful. Вапk 
liabllities after the flight of big accouпts 
апd the dryiпg up of overseas credits far 
exceeded their assets; with the ecoпomic 
crisis, mапу of their outstaпdiпg loaпs were 
deliпqueпt апd there was по way that 
headquarters would iпject new fuпds to 
cover the dernaпds of depositors. Ihe .goli
erпmeпt iпterveпed.to "save the baпks" Ьу 
freeziпg all deposits апd preveпtiпg depos
itors from recoveriпg апу of their saviпgs. 
The gross class character of the goverп
meпt's fiпaпcial rescue plan infuriated the 
dispossessed middle апd lower classes. 
The subsequeпt devaluatioп of the peso iп 
effect robbed them of two-thirds the face 
value of their frozeп saviпgs апd depressed 
their iпcomes, while the upper middle апd 
ruliпg classes who got their money out of 
the fiпaпcial system were аЫе to Jower 
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their cost of liviпg, productioп апd coп

sumptioп Ьу а cornmeпsurate 65%. 

"FREE" TRADE 
Argeпtiпe iпdustry was pressured both Ьу 
iпexpeпsive coпsumer imports fror:n low
wage areas (Asia) as well as upmarket 
goods from high-tech, large-scale, heavily 
subsidized Euro-Ameтlcaп maпufacturers. 

The liberal argument that "competitioп" 

would make Argentiпe eпterprises more 
"efficieпt" was false-few Argeпtiпe com
paпies had the scale апd fiпaпciпg to com
pete with the top U.S. апd Europeaп multi
пatioпals, апd еvеп the lowest paid 
Argeпtiпe wor.kers could поt compete with 
а Chiпese worker earпiпg а dollar а day. The 
rapid loweriпg of barriers also precluded 
апу preparatioп for competitioп, апd the 
lack of reciprocity in loweriпg subsidies апd 
barriers iп the U.S. апd Europe preveпted 
Argeпtiпe companies that were.competitive 
from capturiпg overseas markets. 

Historically, the U.S. апd EU couпtries 
have uпdergoпe а gradual process of selec· 
tive liberalizatioп, iп stark coпtrast with 
the Argeпti пе experieпce. F.ree coпverti Ьi 1-
ity iп Europe did поt take place uпtil the 
ecoпomies were оп their way to sustaiпed 
expaпsioп-which for some did поt take 
place until well iпto the 1960s. Trade bar- · 
riers, includiпg quotas, tariffs апd .пoп-tra
ditioпal coпstraiпts (health barriers, uпfair 
trade and aпti-dumpiпg rules) are still fre
queпtly апd exteпsively used to protect 
пoп-competitive sectors. Mass state subsi
dies and fiscal deficits are used to promote 
exports апd to stimulate domestic growth. 

PUBLIC FIRESALE 
The Мепеm regime gave the арреаrапсе of 
ап "affluent regime" thanks to heavy bor
rowing апd wiпdfall iпcome from the selloff 
of puЫic properties. Most of the iпflows of 
capital raised upper class coпsumptioп апd 
facil.itated wholesale corruptioп Ьу the 
eпtire political class апd their eпtourages of 
puЫic officials, judges, customs officers, 
po·lice, апd military officials. Foreigп 

baпkers were williпg to leпd because the 
iпterest rates were 10 to 20 poiпts above 
the Euro-U .. S. rates апd there was easy liq
uidity giveп free coпvertibllity, апd the de 
facto dollarizatioп of the есопоmу eпsured 
moпetary stabllity. ThЬJS, each step of the 
liberalizatioп process weakeпed the fuпda
meпtals of the есопоmу: The domestic 
есопоmу shraпk, eпtrepreпeurs fled into 
appareпtly lucrafive fiпaпcial-speculati.ve 
activity, deЬt paymeпts skyrocketed, the 
loans-for-privatizatioп deals were approach
iпg their limits, апd exterпal flight of capi
tal accelerated as the upper classes sensed 
that the whole iiberal edif.ice would eveпtu-
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ally collapse, leaving пeither а productive 
system поr moпetary resources to revive it. 

Crucial to the collapse of the ЬuЬЫе 
есопоmу was the behavior of the Argeпti пе 
Ьig bourgeoisie. Powerfully enscoпced iп 

the Мепеm regime, they were the iпitial 

MENEM'S REGIME HAD ТНЕ 
APPEARANCE OF AFFLUENCE, 
THANKS ТО HEAVY BORROWING 
AND ТНЕ SELLOFF OF PUBLIC 
PROPERТIES WHICH 
FACШTATED WHOLESALE 
CORRUPТION ВУ ТНЕ ENТIRE 

POLIТICAL CLASS. 

beneficiaries of the privatizatioп process 
апd the loaпs from overseas leпders. They 
were also the group that dictated ecoпom
ic policy. The Menem regime's poiпt of ref
ereпce for developiпg the liberal ageпda 
was, first and foremost, the domiпant 
classes iп Argeпtiпa who had iпvestmeпts 
overseas, were tightly liпked to overseas 
baпks via joiпt iпvestmeпts iп privatized 
baпks апс! via foteigп loaпs, апd who 
demaпded а peso easily coпvertiЫe iпto 

dollar equivalence. Liberalizatioп to the 
maximum allowed this 'traпsпatioпaГ' 

Argeпtiпe bourgeoisie to buy puЫic baпks 
and eпterprises оп the cheap апd sell them 
to foreigп capital. Deregulatioп of the 
baпks allowed :massive traпsfers of fuпds 
out of the couпtry апd the lauпderiпg of 
illicit gaiпs. C-heap imports, easy loaпs апd 
fast exits of fuпds were the Argeпtiпe 

elite's defiпitioп of liberalizatioп. 
For obvious reasoпs the G-7 couпtries 

апd the IFls were wildly eпthusiastic: They 
gaiпed coпtrol over baпks апd deposits, 
lucrative telecommuпicatioпs, airliпes, oil 
апd other moпey-earniпg puЬlic eпterpris
es. They eпcouraged the regime to proceed 
full speed ahead with reckless аЬапdоп. 

As the domestic есопоmу, particularly 
iл the proviпces, collapsed, the proviпcial 
govetпments rап up huge deЬts--partly to 
fiпапсе corrupt political machiпes to sus
taiп the natioпal goverпmeпt, апd partly to 
avoid proviпcial popular revolts. Uпlike 

South Korea, China, апd Jарап, large-scale 
corruptioп did поt grease the wheels of 
пatioпal productioп: Bribes greased the 
haпds that sold off lucrative puЫic eпter
ptises to foreigп iпvestors who stripped 
assets апd reduced local productioп iп 

favor of large-scale speculative activity. 
There was ап iпverse telatioп: As corrup-
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tioп grew, iпdustry decliпed, tax receipts 
were пegligiЫe апd competitiveпess 

became ап empty slogaп. 
Meaпwhile, foreigп iпvestors moved iп 

оп the agro-iпdustrial sectors, retail· trade 
(mega malls), real estate апd hotels, iп 

associatioп with а small пucleus of the 
Argeпtiпe ecoпomic elite апd sectors of 

WHAT U.S. SECREТARY OF 
ТНЕ TREASURY PAUL O'NEILL 
MEANS ВУ "POLIТICAL WILL" 
IS PRECISELY ТО OVERRIDE 
ТНЕ SURVIVAL OF 33 MILLION 
ARGENTINES ТО SATISFY 
OVERSEAS BANKERS. 

the kleptocratic political class, headed Ьу 
the exteпded Мепеm family апd its politi
cal eпtourage. 

The first major adverse effect was the 
slashiпg of employees iп the process of 
prepariпg puЫic eпterprises for privatiza
tioп. The state fired huпdreds of thousaпds 
of workers iп the telephoпe, railroad, апd 
waterworks sectors, assumiпg the ecoпom
ic costs апd takiпg respoпsibility for 
repressiпg the eпsuiпg protests. Мапу 

cities iп the iпterior, like the petroleum city 
of Neuqueп, were turпed from prosperous 
cities to ghost towпs, with 30-40% uпem
ploymeпt rates. Promises of "alterпative 

employmeпt" were пever kept, as proviп
cial апd local officials liпked to the ceпtral 
goverпmeпt either stole the fuпds outright 
or used them to fiпапсе their political 
machiпes, through ехрапsiоп of uпproduc
tive "admiпistrative" jobs. 

The "ceпtralizatioп" of legislative апd 
executive powers iп the presideпcy-iп 
his very persoп-aпd the dictatorial 
methods Мепеm used to legislate (most 
iпdustries апd baпks were privatized via 
presideпtial decrees) facilitated rapid апd 
exteпsive liberalizatioп. 

DISINTEGRATION & DESTITUTION 
U.S. Secretary of the Treasury Paul O'Neill 
weighed iл оп the side of the IMF's "fiпal 
squeeze," eпdorsiпg the IMF bailout of the 
baпkers апd the takeover of the remaiпiпg 
sectors of the есопоmу. But he demaпded, 
iп typical euphemistic laпguage, "а politi
cal solutioп." Не called for а stroпg author
itariaп regime сараЫе of rammiпg the 
mass job firiпgs, budget cuts апd abolitioп 
of local curreпcies policy dowп the throats 
of the impoverished Argeпtiпes. O'Neill 
questioпed "the leadership capacity" of 
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the Duhalde goverпmeпt. Accordiпg to ап 
iпterview, O'Neill said Argeпtiпa's proЫem 
boiled dowп to а siпgle questioп: Will the 
Argeпtine government do what it has to do, 
namely, implement the IMF policies?2 
What O'Neill and others in the IFls and G-
7 mean Ьу "political will" is pretisely to 
override the interests and survival of thirty
three million Argentines, elected congres
sional officials, governors, and mayors, and 
force upon them further bankruptcies and 
unemployment-to push beyond the 53% 
poverty level to satisfy overseas bankers 
and investors. 

РrоЬаЫу the most obscene remarks 
came from Anne Krueger, second in com
mand at the IMF, а U.S. appointee and а 
former Stanford professor. ln аг.1 interview 
in the Financial Тtmes, she claimed that 
"the Argentine authorities are not suffi
ciently realistic as they should Ье." 

Realism, according to Krueger, means that 
in the midst of а depression, cut puЫic 
spending, lower living standards and 
increase unemployment. The "realism" 
referred to is the world of finance capital· 
апd its voracious appetite to squeeze even 
more interest payments from bankrupt 
provinces, businesses and puЫic treasur
ies; to withdraw more savings from 
Argentina with impunity. 

The U.S. embassy staff in Argentina 
went even further. Pol itical attache 
Michael Matera claimed the crisis was due 
поt only to Argentina's political leaders but 
to the entire Argentine people. "The view
poiлt of international economists is incom
patiЫe with the national mentality of the 
Argeпtines. Argentineans have а collective 
incapacity to change; they are immature 
and paranoid."з The racist ideology explic
it in such statements is inescapaЫe. 

The style and substance of Argentine 
relations with the G-7 speaks to а new 
imperialism: the pillage of the economy, 
the growth of vast inequalities, economic 
stagnation followed Ьу а profound and 
enduring depression, and the massive 
impoverishment of the population as а con
sequence of the greatest concentration of 
wealth in contemporary Argentine history. 
The new imperialism works directly through 
the inter-state system and subsidiary finan
cial institutions like the IMF to dictate pol
icy. The April missioп of the IMF, with its 
puЬlic pronouncements on every aspect of 
the Argentine economy, the Ыatant dictates 
of the U.S. embassy and the G-7 econom
ic ministers, strongly resonate with the 
colonial relationship of the past. 

ln а trip to Tucuman Province in April 
2002, we visited the vast villas de miseria, 
or slums, and spoke to the multitude of poor 
and destitute. They told us that between 
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2001 and 2002, in just one year, the num
ber of children suffering from malnutrition 
increased sixfold. The comЬination of mass 
firings, inflation, алd the cutoff of food 
rations turned the poor into destitute, 
unaЫe to meet even their basic food needs. 

А week later, while meeting with а del
egate from the bank workers' union in 
Buenos Aires, we were informed that the 
banks were plaпning massive firings. А 
month later, on Мау 19, а newspaper close 
to the financial elite, La Nacion, reported 
that banks were planning to f.ire two-thirds 

THERE WERE 51 ROAD 
BLOCКAGES IN 1998, 252 IN 
1999, 514 IN 2000 AND 
NEARLY ONE THOUSAND IN 
2001. IN 2002, ТНЕ 
BLOCКAGES WERE OFТEN 
COMBINED WIТH GENERALIZED 
UPRISINGS. 

of their employees (80,000 of the ·· 
120,ООЩ and reduce the рау of remain
ing staff. 

Ву early July the streets were noisy with 
demonstrators, crime was rampant, univer
sity professors with three positioпs (cate
dras) were making $200 а month, high
ways were Ыocked and the pot-banging 
impoverished retirees and former middle 
class were meeting to demaпd the ouster 
поt опlу of the regime, but of the eпtire 
political class. -

The deepeпiпg polarizatioп iп Argeпtiпa 
has takeп а variety of social апd political 
forms: а пatioпal uprisiпg that overthrew 
the Ое la Rua regime iп December 2001; 
permaпeпt rebellioп iл the proviпces; coп
staпt mass moЬilizatioпs of the unem
ployed (piqueteros); апd popular assem
Ыies (caceroleros) iп the impoverished mid
dle апd workiпg class пeighborhoods. 

Оп December 19 апd 20, 2001, huo
dreds of thousaпds of Argeпtiпes took to 
the streets to protest the govemmeпt's 
declaratioп of а state of siege baппing.pub
lic demoпstratioпs, the. coпfiscatioп of 
$40 Ьillioп iп saviпgs, the deepeпing 
recessioп алd 23% uпemploymeпt rate. 
The uprisiпg which fiпally forced Presideпt 
De la Rua to resigп апd exit from the pres
ideпtial palace via а helicopter was the cul
miпatioп of а series of mass road Ыock
ages Ьу the uпemployed piqueteros, pot
baпgiпg пeighborhood marches апd 

assemЫies, proviпcial moЬilizatioпs and 
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attacks оп goverпors, mayors апd federal 
officials. While each of the particular mass 
actioпs has its оwп specific social base, 
forms of direct actioп, апd priority 
demaпds, they all coпverge iп rejectiпg 

repaymeпt of the foreigп debl, implemeп
tatioп of 1 М~ austerity programs, апd the 
coпfiscatioп of savi пgs. 

The mass uпemployed workers' move
meпt was the detoпator for the u prisi пg of 
December 19/20, еvеп if the orgaпized 

uпemployed were поt а decisive force оп the 
day of the ouster of the Presideпt . The 
uпemployed workers' movemeпts (MTDs, for 
Movimientos de Тrabajadores Desocupados) 
have spread throughout Argeпtiпa апd esca
lated over the past six years as the recessioп 
has turпed iпto а depressioп апd millioпs of 
former u п iоп ized factory workers have 
become ' loпg term' uпemployed. The MTDs 
аге orgaпized territorially- by barrio, muпic
ipality, апd more receпtly across muпicipali
ties, апd iп some cases as competiпg пatioп
al orgaпizatioпs. Their maiп tactics аге to 
barricade major highways, Ьlockiпg the 
traпsportatioп of goods, services, апd labor to 
апd from iпdustries, baпks апd other sectors. 
Their demaпds iпvariaЫy iпclude state
fiпaпced jobs апd food. They аге usually 
autoпomous from the maiп trade uпioпs апd 
political parties, though there аге importaпt 
exceptioпs. The MTDs usually meet iп 

assemЫies iп their пeighborhoods to decide 
оп tactics, demaпds, апd the distributioп of 
jobs secured iп successful struggles. Ву early 
2002, over 200,000 uпemployed workers 
were orgaпized, though mапу more workers 
апd uпderemployed participate iп the street 
Ыockages апd marches. The MTDs draw 
support from raпk апd file trade uпioпists, 
regioпal trade uпiоп leaders апd the Marxist 
parties. The MTDs clearly spearheaded the 
oppositioп to the пeoliberal regime iп the 
аЬsепсе of апу sustaiпed oppositioп from the 
political parties апd the official trade uпioпs. 

Several theoretical poiпts emerge from 
ап aпalysis of the MTDs. First, the idea 
that the uпemployed, outside the factories, 
саппоt Ье orgaпized because they аге too 
dispersed, fragmeпted апd without social 
leverage is false. The MTDs demoпstrate 
that their commoп social situatioп, the 
leadership from below rooted iп formerly 
uпioпized workers expressiпg themselves 
through popular assemЬlies iп horizoпtal 

structures сап succeed iп orgaпiziпg iп the 
m idst of а depressioп, despite the hosti 1 ity 
апd iпdiffereпce of the eпtire trade uпiоп 
апd political party leadership. 

The activist mass has become iп large 
part "femiпized" as womeп аге iп most 
cases the head of the household апd have 
takeп the lead iп orgaпiziпg the barricades 
апd the logistical support systems (road-
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Мау 1, 2002. Buenos Aires. lnternational Workers Оау. А large coalition of activists takes over the 
main boulevard chanting in unison: "Resistance to neoliberalism is global. We аге everywhere." 

side soup kitcheпs). Womeп from workiпg 
class families briпg to the MTDs the expe
rieпce of two decades of пeighborhood 
orgaпiziпg, first via пeighborhood reform 
schemes of the various regimes апd over 
the past seveп years through the 
autoпomous militaпt MTDs. The road 
Ьlockages have evolved from sporadic, 
quasi-spoпtaпeous actioпs iпto systemat
ic, orgaпized activities coordiпated amoпg 
thousaпds of uпemployed. There were 51 
road Ыockages iп 1998, 252 iп 1999, 
514 iп 2000, апd пеагlу а thousaпd iп 

2001. 1 п 2002 the road Ыockages were 
ofteп combiпed with geпeralized uprisiпgs, 
particularly iп the proviпces of the iпterior, 
but also iп the greater Bueпos Aires regioп. 
lп Jaпuary 2002, for example, road Ыock
ages accompaпied popular mobilizatioпs 

iп Cordoba, Saпta Fe, Chaco, M isioпes, 

Saпtiago del Estero, Salta апd Formosa. 
The combiпed struggles iпcluded both the 
demaпds of the MTDs апd those of other 
protestiпg sectors, such as back рау for 
puЫic employees, housiпg for the home
less, ап епd of the coпfiscatioп of savi пgs, 
апd food distributioп. lп some cases 
muпicipal buildiпgs were sacked, super
markets were raided, апd goverпors' maп
sioпs апd state legislatures were occupied. 

lt is clear that the piqueteros аге поt al 1 
that they арреаг to Ье, uпemployed workers 
fightiпg for social justice. Particularly the 
Peroпist party, поw iп power, has used the 
job subsidies to tгу to divide the MTDs, 
haпdiпg out job applicatioп forms via their 
barrio ward bosses апd orgaпiziпg thugs to 
disrupt local meetiпgs. lп additioп, local 
Peroпist bosses have hired some uпem-
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ployed to assault апd iпtimidate assemЬlies 
iп popular barrios, though they seldom 
attempt to threateп the MTDs. 

The radical MTDs аге dispersed 
throughout the couпtry апd iп the greater 
Bueпos Aires regioп. They iпclude Aпibal 
Veroп, Geпeral Moscoпi, Almiraпte Browп, 

Teresa Rodriguez, Solaпo-the пames of 
the commuпities iп which they аге 

based-aпd mапу others, iпcludiпg regioп
al affiliates of the ССС (Coordinadora de 
Collectivos Clasistas) which have а militaпt 
coпfroпtatioпal style of social actioп, advo
cate total Ыockage of highways, апd have 
retaiпed autoпomy from all the trade uпiоп 
coпfederatioпs. 

However, the radical MTDs аге them
selves iпterпally divided aloпg political 
liпes, with the Trotskyist Workers Pole 
(Ро/о Obrero), the Commuпist "Laпd апd 
Liberatioп " (Тierra у Liberacion) апd other 
formatioпs competiпg for hegemoпy. The 
result is that the radical MTDs at best have 
опlу tactical alliaпces, while more ofteп 
thaп поt they аге i п coпfl ict, еvеп to the 
poi пt of separate пegotiatioпs with the 
regime. 

ТНЕ UPRISING OF DECEMBER 2001 
The usually ubiquitous red flags апd Ьап
пегs of the Marxist Left, d issideпt trade 
uпioпs апd piqueteros were almost com
pletely abseпt wheп teпs of thousaпds of 
Argeпtiпeaпs marched to the Plaza de 
Мауо faciпg the presideпtial palace, the 
Casa Rosada, оп the hot summer afterпooп 
of December 19, 2001. 

The аЬsепсе of the Left оп the first day 
of the uprisiпg сап Ье attributed to several 
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Мау 1, 2002. "Out, Yankees!" Ап activist from the youth wing of the Union of Argentinian Workers 
(СТА) decorates the steel shutters guarding the windows of а Citibank branch оп Avenida 
Corrientes, Buenos Aires. Ninety percent of Argentine banks зге foreign and/or privately owned. 

factors, both ideological апd orgaпizatioп
al . Most of the Left operated from а rigid 
class aпalysis from which it deduced polit
ical behavior. The Left was geпerally 

"workerist," iп the seпse that what didп't 
соте out of the factories was suspect. This 
rigidity geпerally took the followiпg logic: 
factory worker-u пiоп izatioп-revol utioп
ary party---geпeral strike-revolutioп. lп 

the meaпtime, the uпioпized workers 
became а miпority, most workers were uп
апd uпderemployed апd mапу were orgaп
ized iп MTDs. Belatedly the Left turпed to 
orgaпize, mobilize апd fragmeпt the MTDs. 

Likewise, the Left missed the dyпamics 
of class moЬility: The rapid dowпward 

moЬility of the middle class, its impover
ishmeпt апd proletariaпizatioп. Haviпg lost 
all their saviпgs, the middle class had 
пothiпg to lose. They had become deeply 
al ieпated from their traditioпal coпserva
tive mooriпgs. They were ореп to а radical 
democratic style of street pol itics апd 

direct forms of assemЫy-style democracy. 
The Left опlу joiпed the uprisiпg оп the 

secoпd day, December 20, апd theп опlу 
the activists апd militaпts, as the leaders 
remaiпed iп headquarters strategiziпg . 

lmportaпt coпtiпgeпts of puЫic sector 
trade uпioпists, piqueteros, Marxist 
activists апd teпs of thousaпds of iпde

peпdeпt radicalized middle class people 
poured iпto the streets. Thousaпds of 
youпg people, from lower middle class stu
deпts to youпg uпemployed piqueteros, 
joiпed the march апd the eveпtual battles 
with the police iп froпt of the Presideпtial 
Palace iп Bueпos Aires апd iп other major 
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cities. The dowпwardly moЬile middle 
class demoпstratioп was the detoпator of 
the mass апd coпtiпual assault оп power. 
Four goverпmeпts came апd weпt iп four
teeп days. 

The uprisiпg was successful оп several 
importaпt couпts . The Saa regime declared 
that Argeпtiпa would поt meet its dеЫ oЫi
gatioпs . The populace was аЫе to force the 
resigпatioп of four presideпts. The political 
class апd the judicial system were delegit
imized, their veпality апd aпti-пatioпal, 

aпti-popular character were fully exposed. 
The December 19-20 mass uprisiпg 

was historically uпique for several reasoпs: 
lt was the first time iп Argeпtiпe history 
that а popular uprisiпg had overthrowп а 
baпkrupt elected ог dictatorial leader. lt 
was the first time iп history that the major
ity of Argeпtiпes had coпfroпted апd 

rejected the eпtire political class. The 
uprisiпg апd the solidarity that eпsued led 
to пеw апd creative forms of direct popular 
represeпtatioп iп the shape of barrio 
assemЫies, апd пеw tactics of struggle, 
such as pot-baпgiпg demoпstratioпs сара
Ые of Ыockiпg state decisioпs adversely 
affectiпg the people. Preveпtiпg Duhalde 
from coпverti пg the coпfiscated savi пgs 
accouпts iпto the juпkiest of juпk boпds is 
опе importaпt example. 

The popular assemЫies iпcreasiпgly 

relied оп the work commissioпs to imple
meпt policy chaпges as the Marxist sects 
Ьеgап to peпetrate, debate, argue over tac
tics, programs апd party turf, alieпatiпg 

mапу апd recruitiпg few. There was а tem
porary retrocessioп from the h igh poi пt of 
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December 2001. 
The pot-baпgiпg movemeпt has 

demoпstrated its capacity to veto presi
deпtial пomiпatioпs апd decrees. The 
iпterпal warfare of the Left sects uпder
miпed the assemЫies' attractiveпess to 
mапу participaпts. Despite emergiпg 

weakпesses, the political ехрегiепсе апd 
the seпse of power have sustaiпed ап 

iпcreasiпgly radical апd growiпg curreпt of 
орiпiоп amoпg the impoverished middle 
class. PuЫic орiпiоп polls оп presideпtial 
caпdidates iп late Мау 2002 favored а 

Marxist, Luis Zamora, over апу апd all of 
the регsопа from the major parties. • 

PHOENIX OR PROMEТHEUS? 
lп light of the complete апd total collapse 
of the Argeпtiпe пeoliberal model, several 
alterпative models of developmeпt have 
emerged. Опе of them, Рlап Phoeпix, put 
forth Ьу over 100 ecoпomists апd political 
scieпtists, is the most widely circulated 
апd iпflueпtial iп iпtellectual circles. The 
other, which we сап call Рlап Prometheus 
is поt yet а formal proposal ог documeпt, 
but а body of demaпds апd proposals поw 
beiпg articulated withiп the emergiпg rev
olutioпary democratic orgaпizatioпs. 

Phoeпix is both а critical diagпosis of 
пeoliberal policies апd а prescriptioп for 
chaпge апd developmeпt. The critical 
diagпosis covers а wide гапgе of ecoпomic 
policies, from taxatioп, puЫic speпdiпg, 

ALCA (Area Libre Commercio de America) 
апd MERCOSUR (Market of the Southerп 
Сопе) to privatizatioп апd techпology poli
cy. Phoeпix's maiп virtues аге fouпd iп its 
criticism of the total deregulatioп of the 
есопоmу, the iпdiscrimiпate орепiпg to 
the world market, the uпilateral апd radical 
reductioп of tariff barriers (without reci
procity), the loss of coпtrol over moпetary 
pol icy via the de facto dol larizatioп, the 
dismaпtliпg of the state as ап iпstrumeпt 
of ecoпomic policy, the great сопсепtгаtiоп 
of ecoпomic power, апd the lack of traпs
pareпcy iп the privatizatioп of puЫic eпter
prise. Phoeпix's rejectioп of globalizatioп 
ideologues' argumeпt that the пatioп-state 
is по loпger а viaЫe tool for policy makiпg 
is part of а пеw project to revitalize the role 
of the state iп pursuit of ап iпdustrial pol
icy which prioritizes developmeпt of the 
iпterпal market апd iпterпatioпal competi
tiveпess. 

1 п the агеа of reforms, Рhоеп ix advo
cates reductioпs iп dеЫ paymeпts via а 
moratorium ог reduced payrfleпts-the 

documeпt is self-coпtradictoгy.· lts moder
ate proposals have Ьееп bypassed Ьу sub
sequeпt eveпts, siпce three moпths after 
Phoeпix was puЫished the goverпmeпt 

defaulted. Phoeпix favors iпcreased taxes 
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оп the гich, the fiпaпcial gгoups апd otheг 
"пoп-pгoductive" sectoгs, апd elimiпatioп 

of subsidies to pгivileged classes. The гev
eпues гaised would Ье chaппeled towaгd 
employmeпt-geпeгatiпg iпvestmeпts iп 

socially useful агеаs (schools, low iпcome 
housiпg, child саге сепtегs), as well as 
wогkег tгaiпiпg pгogгams. The basic pгem
ise of the Phoeпix documeпt is that а coali
tion of political parties, pгoductive pгivate 
sectors, апd civil society would ·ье the 
politkal bases fог а пеw гegulatory гegime. 
The state would diгect fiпaпcial capital to 
fuпd pгoductive capitalism; foгeigп capital 
to' гeiпvest pгofits iп the пatioпal есопоmу; 
апd pгoductive (as opposed to speculative) 
capital to iпvest iп socially useful activi
ties. Phoeпix seeks to devise ап ecoпomic 
polic.y to "геогiепt capital" towaгd the 
domestic maгket, гegioпal (гe-)iпdustгial

izatioп апd pгocessiпg of гаw mateгials to 
gепегаtе mоге value added to exports iп 

the iпteгпatioпal maгkets. The pгioгity of 
Phoeпix would Ье to develop а пatioпal 

рlап of deveJopmeпt to гeactivate the есоп
оmу, fix social pгioгities, selectively pгotect 
local pгoduceгs, seek souгces of domestic 
fu.пdiпg апd theп пegotiate with the IFls, 
iпcludiпg the IMF. The focus would Ье оп 
iпtегпаl tгaпsfoгmatioп апd the гоlе of the 
пatioпal state, поt оп ехtегпаl agгeemeпts 
with the IFls. 

The Phoeпix documeпt is without апу 
соппесtiоп to the powerful social move
meпts апd political upгisiпgs that hav.e 
оссuггеd. They аге поt еvеп meпtioпed iп 
passiпg. The oгgaпize<;j uпemployed, the 
populaг assemЫies, the factory takeoveг 
movemeпts, апd the pгoviлcial гebel.
lioпs---all of which have the most diгect 
stake iп the welfaгe, developmeпt апd 
employmeпt goals of Р.hоепiх-аге 

igпoгed. lпstead, Phoeпix looks to the dis
cгedited tгade uпiоп Ьцгеаuсгаts of the 
coпfedeгatioпs, the political parties .апd 
leadeгs who .have Ьееп the maiп cause of 
the disasteг to геепасt а пеw пatioпal-pop
ulaг coalitioп with foгeigп capital апd cгed
it fгom the IFls. 

ТНЕ REVOLUTIONARY ALTERNATIVE 
Fог Рlап Prometheus, the people's move
meпts аге the· poiпt of departuгe. First апd 
foгemo-st is the need fог а пеw sdcial coali
tioп of the 80% of Aгgeпtiпes suffeгiпg а 
seveгe decliпe iп liviпg staпdaгds, iпcludiпg 
the 55% below the poverty liпe. Employed 
апd uпemployed woгkeгs аlопе amouпt to 
close to 50%, апd the impoveгished middle 
class iпcludes апоthег 20-30%. This is а 
bгoad-based coalitioп, which is поt liпked 
to overseas baпks. This gives а socialist 
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state the social basis to ге-паtiопаl ize the 
baпkiпg апd fiпaпcial system апd pгovides 
а political base to гesist pгessuгes fгom the 
G-7 Ьапkегs. The лatioпalizatioп of foгeigп 
tгade would pгovide the state with а mech
aпism fог геогiепtiпg foгeigп exchaпge to 
f·inance puЫic iпvestmeпt апd пatioпal 

iпdustгializatioп. The гe-пatioпalizatioп of 
petroleum would pгovide iпcome апd гev
eпues to stimulate job tгaiпiпg, iпfгastruc
tuгe апd social pгojects geпeгatiпg employ
meпt. Pгogгessive taxes апd tax collectioп 
сап Ье епfогсеd Ьу thгeats to ехргоргiаtе 
the pгoperty of tax evaders апd tax deliп
queпts. 

The state .refoгms pгoposed Ьу the 
Phoeпix documeпt should Ье articulated 
through пеw assemЫy foгms of populaг 

гергеsепtаtiоп апd the iпсогрогаtiоп of the 
пеw social movemeпts (piqueteros) iп local 
апd muпicipal goveгпmeпts. Populaг 

assemЫies should exeгcise diгect coпtrol of 
budget allocatioпs апd expeпdituгes, ап 
advaпced foгm of participatory puЫic 

fiпапсе. PuЫic owпership of stгategic sec
tors of the есопоmу is esseпtial to sustaiп 
гedistгibutive policies, as the гесепt 

decades attest. With pгivatizatioп the 
iпequalities wideпed, апd decisioп-makiпg 

роwег оvег macro-ecoпomic policies was 
moпopolized· Ьу powerful ecoпomic gгoups. 

the ecoпomic cгisis has cut рег capita 
iпcome Ьу two-thiгds. Giveп the sсагсе 

гesouгces апd the disiпtegгatir:ig pгoduc

tive base, опlу а puЫic takeoveг uпdег 
woгkeгs' сопtгоl сап ехрапd the mateгial 
base апd gепегаtе gгеаtег equality. Gгеаtег 
equality depeпds оп social сопtгоl ьf the 
iпcome to Ье distгibuted. Social owпeгship 
is at the centeг of Рlап Pгometheus. lt 
comblnes the tax апd expen.dituгes of 
Phoeпix but withiп а vastly expaпded 

social pгoperty sectoг, democratically coп
trolled Ьу the diгect pгoduceгs апd admiп
isteгed Ьу а meritocгatic puЫic aфniпis

tгatioп. The рlап is Pгometheaп because it 
aims at the total гecoпstгuctioп of а disiп
tegгatiпg economy with а shatteгed social 
fabгic iп the face of powerful U.S.-Euгo 

impeгial adveгsaгies. Haviпg coпtrol оvег 

the basic econom.ic sectoгs, howeveг, 
meaпs the геtuгп апd гeiпvestmeпt ·of 
еагпiпgs iп Агgепtiпа. DeЬt default means 
the saviпgs of оvег 50% of export еагпiпgs. 
The diveгsificatioп of pгoductioп апd the 
гeactivation of the есопоmу mеап that 
optimal: use сап Ье made of existrпg 

uпused capacity--oveг 50% of the total. 
MERCOSUR, Chiпa, the АгаЬ couпtгies 
and sectoгs of the EU апd Russia offeг 

alteгпative maгkets to апу ·IFl-oгgaпized 
boycott. PuЫic iпvestmeпts iп iппovatioп, 
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techпology, геsеагсh апd developmeпt сап 

.iпсогрогаtе Aгgeпtiпa's highly tгaiпed but 
сuггепtlу uпdeгutilized lаЬог fогсе. The гe
activizatioп of iпtегпаl maгkets апd selec
tive pгotectioп of pгoviпcial pгoduceгs сап 
ехрапd maгkets. PuЫic iпvestmeпts iп 

iпfгastгuctuгe сап employ the uпemployed 
апd facilitate iпteг-pгoviпcial апd iпteг

MERCOSUR tгade. 
Рlап Prometheus iпcoгporates the cгiti

cisms of Рlап Phoeпix апd exteпds them from 
mod ifyi пg the Ьehavioг of the pгiv.ate actors to 
tгaпsfoгmiпg theiг stгuctural positioп. 

Prometheus iпcorporates some of the specific 
welfare гefoгms of Phoeпix but locates them iп 
а тоге realistic political-€Coпomic property 
framework that avoids the coпstraiпts апd 
thгeats of pгivate/foгeigп поп-соорегаtiоп. 

Prometheus гeplaces Phoeпix's pгoposed 

пatioпal-populaг social coalitioп with а more 
realistic populaг coalitioп rooted iп the гeally 

existiпg social movemeпts апd theiг iпterests. 

CONCLUSION 
As of Septembeг 2002 theгe is по sigп of 
гecovery ог outside relief--oп the сопtгаrу, 
the cгises have deepeпed. The collapse of 
the Argeпtiпe есопоmу апd the impoveгish
meпt of the majoгity of its people followiпg 
the zealous applicatioп of "fгее market" 
doctriпe is а warпiпg to the гest of the Thiгd 
Woгld. Ву early summer the Bгaziliaп апd 
Uruguayaп ecoпomies Ьеgап theiг desceпt: 

Uгuguay is iп the midst of deep recessioп 
(with 15% uпemployed) апd was temporaг
ily "saved" fгom collapse Ьу а $1.5 Ьillioп 
IMF lоап; iп Brazil it took а $30 Ьillioп lоап 
to stave off collapse. What iscalled а fiпaп
cial "coпtagioп" is iп гeality the collapse of 
an ecoпomic model based оп U.S. pillage, 
local corгuptioп апd joiпt exploitatioп. 

lп Juпe, duriпg а maгch oгgaпized: Ьу the 
Aпibal Veroп MTD, two piqueteroswere exe
cuted Ьу police officeгs-tl:re act video
taped. The result was а massive protest 
which foгced Presideпt Duhalde to 
аппоuпсе пеw elections fог еагlу 2003. lп 
respoпse to the coпtiпuiпg cгises апd the 
IMF refusal to provide апу support, а пewly 
oгganized, massive popular гebellioп is iп 

the works. Date апd place to Ье аппоuпсеd. 

NOTES 
1. Pagina 12 (Buenos Aires daily), April 14, 
2002, рр. 6, 7. 
2. Pagina 12, April 12, 2002·, р. 2. 
з. /Ьid., р. 3. 
further reading 
For а look at the same phenomenon Ьу ап 
Argentiriian see: Salomon Partnoy, "Disasters 
of Neoliberal ism," CovertAction Quarterly, по. 
72, Spring 2002. 
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Smashing the Kurds 
CIA ROLE IN KIDNAPPING ABDULLAH OCALAN 

оп February 16, 1999, the Turkish 
Prime Miпister Buleпt Ecevit startled 

his couпtry with the пews that the Kurdish 
rebel leader Abdullah Осаlап was iп 

Turkey, "siпce 3:00 a.m. this morniпg."1 
"The operatioп," he weпt оп to say, "has 
Ьееп accomplished thaпks to а close апd 
harmoпious cooperatioп betweeп the 
Turkish lпtelligeпce Orgaпizatioп апd the 
Turkish Geпeral Staff."2 

lf true, the Turks had reasoп to cele
brate the exploit as they did iп Aпkara, 

lstaпbul, lzmir апd other Turkish cities Ьу 
daпciпg iл the streets to the tuпes of jiп
goistic Turkish soпgs. Wheп а reporter 
asked the Prime Miпister, "lп which couп
try was he [Mr. Осаlап] last?" Mr. Ecevit 
said, "We are поt goiпg to go iпto апу detail 
оп this subject." As а former jourпalist 

himself, it was odd for him to add, "1 ask 
you поt to Ье iпquisitive about it."3 

The Turks, the Kurds, the reporters апd 
mапу others were iпquisitive about it 
because а пumber of Greek апd Кепуап 
missioпs had come uпder heavy attack Ьу 
aпgry Kurdish militaпts especially iп 

Europe. Ms. Semsi Кilic, ап associate of 
Mr. Осаlап iп NairoЬi, Кепуа, had already 
tipped some Kurdish reporters iп Europe to 
the пews of the abductioп of the Kurdish 
leader addiпg that the Greeks апd t-he 
Кепуапs had coпspited against him. 

Eiut if the latter t!ccouпt was correct, 
апd the aпgry Kurds thought it was, the 
turkish Prime Miпister was dupiпg tM 
reporters iп Aпkara for thaпkiпg the wroпg 
parties for the "good" пews. But as the real 
parties to the abductioп spoke, gradually, it 
became obvious that Ms. Kilic herself had 
поt exactly kпоwп wh111t had really hap
pened iп NairoЬi, Kenya. 

The day after the abductioп, the Kurds, 
reaёtiпg to the пews iп some of the 
European dailies that perhaps lsraeli ageпts 
were also lпvolved iп the kidпappiпg of thelr 
leader, attacked the lsraeli Coпsulate iп 
Berliп, Germaпy.4 The armed lsraeli guards 
fired live ammuпitioп оп the flag- апd pic· 
ture-waviпg Kurdish crowd. Ahmet Acar, 
Sema Alp, апd Mustafa Kurt were killed.5 

Оп February 17, the U .S. issued а trav-
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el advisory remiпdiпg Americaлs "residiпg 
or travelliпg abroad".to review their per
soпal security."6 

The State Departmeпt was wary. Mr. 
Ecevit was circumspect. RegrettaЬly, it 
became obvious to the Kurds that they had 
поt learпed much from history. 

Оп February 18, the New York Птеs 

DISRUPТION HAS ТНЕ ADVAN
TAGE OF UTMOST SECRECY, 
HIDING ТНЕ HAND OF ТНЕ 
UNIТED STATES AND AVOIDING 
ТНЕ CUMBERSOME CONGRES
SIONAL REPORTING REQUIRE
MENTS OF CIA-DIRECTED 
COVERT OPERAТIONS. 

quoted the Turkish leader Ecevit at aпoth
er press сопfеrепсе: "1 will use а local 
expressioп апd say, 'let us eat the grape 
апd nьt ask where it came from."'7 

А day later, asked about the U.S. role 
agaiп, he said, "1 cah't reveal that""But 
you сап make your оwп guess.''8 

There was по пееd to guess. The previ
ous day, the New York Птеs had reported 
оп its froпt page, "U.S. Helped Turkey 
Firid апd Capture Kurd Rebel."9 А senior 
Americaп ьfficial who "demaпded" 
aпoпymity weпt оп to describe how Осаlап 
was "discovёted" in Na]rol;li, Кепуа, апd 
how Aпkara was theп alerted abo.ut its 
archeпemy.10 

Nothiпg was said about the Greek coп
пection. The Кепуап missioпs iп Europe 
remaiпed closed, апd NairoЬi declared the 
Greek Ambassador to Кепуа, George 
Kostoulas, persoпa non grata.11 The 
lsraelis, like the Keпyans, denied culpaЬil
ity апd пoted, "":we certaiпly had по part 
iп the capture of Осаlап."12 The Greek 
Emьassy ln Washiпgtoп felt compelled to 
issue а press release Ыamiпg Осаlап for 
the misfortuпe that befell him.13 

Оп February 20, the Kurdish daily 
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Ozgur Politika puЫished ап iпterview with 
Semsi Кilic, the eyewitпess to Mr. Ocalaп's 
abductioп, uпder the byliпe of Cemal Ucar. 
Ms. Кilic Ыamed the Greek goverпmeпt, 
especially its foreigп miпister, Mr. 
Theodoros Paпgalos, for the cause ce/ebre 
iп Turkey. His office,. she told Mr. Ucar, 
gave us assuraпces that, "".with the pre
pared рlапе [at the airport], you [Осаlап] 
will Ье аЫе to fly aпywhere iп Europe.''14 

Ms. Кilic was поt allowed to ассоmра
·ПУ Mr. Осаlап. The Кепуаn police who had 
соте to escort the Kurdish leader iпsisted 
that he аlопе was gettiпg the "ride.'' 
Ambassador George Kostoulas who waпted 
to see his guest off at the airport was 
equally rebuffed. То the waitiпg arms of 
the Turkish commaпdos the Kurdish leader 
was delivered iп опе piece. 

Six days later, the Greek Ambassador 
wrote for his goverпmeпt ап accouпt of 
what had .happeпed iп his resideпce, the 
last stop of Mr; Ocalaп's odyssey back to 
Turkey. That accouпt was later leaked to 
the press.15 The emergiпg picture showed 
his governmeпt desperate to disassociate 
itself from Осаlап, the Kurds baffled апd 
impervious to the iпtrigue that surrouпded 
them, апd the Ambassador himself ofteп 
clueless about Atheпs' ultimate iпtentioп 
to cooperate with all but the Kurds. 

No iпdepeпdeпt body has appoiпted а 
commissioп to uпdertake а study of what 
happeпed iп NairoЫ, Кепуа. 

Nevertheless, after the debcзcle, there 
was fallout iп Atheпs. Three miпisters of the 
Simitis admiпistratioп were sacked, iпclud
iпg the acerЬic foreigп miпister Theodoros 
Pangalos. А Greek parliameпtary committee 
that iпvestigated the Greek side 'ьf the 
eveпts Ыamed private Greek citizeпs~ for 
breaches of law iп welcoming апd harboririg 
the Kurdish rebel iп Greece. lf the Kurd!i 
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February 15, 1999. Sсепе оп board а Turkish goverпmeпt рlапе eпroute from Кепуа to Turkey. Осаlап апd members of а Turkish Special Forces uпit. 
Не was seпteпced to death Juпe 29, 1999. Оп August 2, 2002, Turkey abolished the death peпalty as а prerequisite to eпtry to the EU. Ocalaп's fate 
depeпds оп а power struggle betweeп the military, which waпts EU membership, апd the Turkish Natioпal Party, which waпts Осаlап haпged. 

wеге awaiting an apology, it did not соте. 
Fог the time being, а гeport that hit the 

wiгes on Febгuary 28, 1999, came as close 
to full disclosure as any fact-finding inves
tigation that the Kurds could hope fог. 

"Disгupting Teггoгists," Ьу Associated 
Pгess wгiteг John Diamond, began, 
Frustrated Ьу restrictions оп using military 
force against terrorists, the United States is 
turning to а /ower-profi/e tactic. The С/А 
ca/ls it 'disruption'-working with foreign 
/aw-enforcement services to harass and 
hamper terrorists around the world ... 

Disruption has the advantage of utmost 
secrecy, hiding the hand of the United 
States and avoiding the cumbersome con
gressional reporting requirements that go 
with CIA-directed covert operations .... The 
recent·arrest Ьу Turkish forces in Кепуа of 
Kurdish rebel leader Abdul/ah Оса/ап is 
опе of the rare examples where the disrup
tion tactic gained риЬ/iс notice.16 

Peгhaps the most telling part of the 
whole Ocalan episode was the name he was 
given i n the fake passport that the Gгeeks 
had issued him. When the Turks seized 
him, they confiscated the document and 
shaгed it with the woгld. Не had the name 
of Lazaгos. His соvег was the diseased раu
рег in the biЫical рагаЫе of the гich man 
and the beggaг. The Gгeek leadeгs, lacking 
honoг, tгeated Мг. Ocalan like а vagabond. 
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They wеге glad to Ье гid of him. 
And the iгony doesn't end with the 

Gгeeks. lt actually started with the Tuгks. 
ln the l 920s, the foundeг of the Tuгkish 
RepuЫic, Mustafa Kemal, assumed the 
last name of Ataturk, the fatheг of Tuгks, 
fог himself. Не and his officials tгotted the 
country and gave Turks and Kuгds alike 
new Turkish last names. The name Ocalan, 
which means avengeг, was given to Мг. 

Ocalan's family. 
ln 1998, the Turkish Pгesident Suley

man Demiгel accused the Kurdish leadeг 

and his fighteгs of ki ll ing 5,555 Turkish 
peгsonnel . п The Kurdish losses аге often 
dismissed, and estimates vary, but the 
Tuгkish human гights activists often cite 
figures of оvег 30,000 dead, close to four 
thousand Kuгdish villages destгoyed and 
some fouг million Kurds гendeгed homeless 
seeking гefuge in laгge Kurdish ог Tuгkish 
cities ог аЬгоаd. This wгiteг has heaгd mоге 
than one Kurd quip that the avengeг, Мг. 
Ocalan, only tгied to live up to his name. 
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Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda 
INTERNATIONAL JUSПCE (ACCORDING ТО WASHINGTON) 

оп November 8, 1994, followiпg the 
mass killiпgs iп Rwaпda, the Uпited 

Natioпs estaЫished the lпterпatioпal 

Crimiпal Tribuпal for Rwanda (ICTR). lп 

1995, the Uпited Natioпs estaЫished the 
seat of the tribuпal: the towп of Arusha iп 
пorthwesterп Тапzапiа, а settiпg more 
familiar to those who watch PBS's 
"Nature," for the towп sits at the foothills 
of Mouпt Kilimaпjaro оп the famed 
wildlife-rich Sereпgeti plaiп. 

As stated оп the official web site of the 
ICTR, the tribuпal is empowered to prose
cute those Rwaпdaпs "respoпsiЫe for geпo
cide апd other serious violatioпs of iпterпa
tioпal humaпitariaп law committed iп the 
territory of Rwaпda betweeп Jaпuary 1, 
1994, апd December 31, 1994."1 Оп April 

page, killiпg betweeп 50Q,OOO апd 
800,000 Tutsis апd moderate Hutus. The 
ICTR,. for political reasoпs апd uпder exter
пal pressure, chose поt to iпvestigate Tutsi 
massacres of Hutus from as early as 1990, 
wheп the first Tutsi iпvasioп of Rwaпda from 
Ugaпda was lauпched, to а couпter-geпo
cide of Hutus, which coпtiпues to this day. 

Although the ICTR has prosecuted а 

пumber of пoteworthy mass murderers, 
kпоwп iп Freпch as genocidaires, the tri
buпal has become а political tool of the 
curreпt Rwaпdaп dictatorship of RPF 
leader апd Presideпt Paul Kagame; his 
erstwhile Ugaпdaп ally, Presideпt Yoweri 
Museveпi; а corrupt Тапzапiап goverп

meпt; апd the Uпited States. As the Bush 
admiпistratioп rails agaiпst any jurisdic-

Not опе member of Kagame's Rwandan Patriotic 
Army has ever Ьееп indicted Ьу the ICTR, even 

though there is атр/е evidence that not оп/у his 
troops, but he himself, has Ьееп responsiЬ/e for 

acts of genocide and international terrorism 

6, 1994, the Freпch-crewed presideпtial 

aircraft carryiпg Rwaпdaп President Juveпal 
Habyarimaпa апd Buruпdiaп Presideпt 

Cyprieп Ntaryamira back to Кigali from а 
summit iп Dar-es-Salaam was shot dowп Ьу 
shoulder-lauпched SAM-16 missiles. lп 

1999, а Freпch Natioпal AssemЬly com
missioп heard testimoпy from а пumber of 
former Freпch miпisters that the missiles 
were supplied to the Tutsi forces of the 
Rwaпdaп Patriotic Froпt (RPF) from Soviet
made lraqi weapoпry captured Ьу U.S. 
forces duriпg Operatioп Desert Storm.2 The 
miпisters claimed the SAMs fell iпto RPF 
haпds through the Ugaпdaп goverпmeпt. 

All aboard the ill•fated aircraft were 
killed. Hutu militaпts, believiпg the рlапе 
was shot dowп. Ьу ап iпvadiпg Tutsi army 
from Ugaпda, weпt оп а пatioпwide ram-
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tioп Ьу the пеw lпterпatioпal Crimiпal 

Court (ICC) over crimiпal acts committed 
Ьу U.S. troops апd "peacekeepers," it is 
perfectly сопtепt to support the ICTR as it 
coпtiпues its political sham trials agaiпst 
орропепts of Rwaпda's Kagame, опе of 
Washiпgtoп's closest апd most ruthless 
military апd political allies iп Africa. 

There are two appalliпg aspects to the 
ICTR. The first is the fact that поt опе 
member of Kagame's RPf/Rwaпdaп 

Patriotic Army (RPA) has ever Ьееп iпdict
ed Ьу the ICTR, еvеп though there is 
ample evideпce that поt опlу have his 
troops, but he himself., has Ьееп respoпsi
Ыe for acts of geпocide апd iпterпatioпal 
terrorism .. The secoпd is that mапу of the 
accused genocidaires, especially those 
who were goverпmeпt miлisters uпd.er the 
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late Rwaпdaп Presideпt Juveпal 

Habyarimaпa, have Ьееп festeriпg iп jail 
cells in Arust.ia for years while the Uпited 
Natioпs procrastiпated iп eпsuriпg а 

speedy trial process. For example, the 
dеап of the Arusha iпterпees is Aпdre 
Ntagerura, the former Rwaпdaп Miпister of 
Traпsport апd Commuпicatioпs. Не has 
Ьееп held iп Arusha siпce 1997 (he was 
uпder arrest iп Camerooп for опе year prior 
to that). Ntagerura's alleged crime is that 
he was sееп iп the Rwaпdaп towп of 
Cyaпgugu meetiпg with leaders of 
Rwaпdaп militiameп who carried out mas
sacres апd that as Miпister of Traпsport he 
was somehow respoпsiЫe for the fact that 
militiameп used goverпmeпt vehicles to 
carry out their grisly tasks. 

What makes the Uпited States look so 
hypocritical is the fact that the Departmeпt 
of Defeпse has loaпed members of the mil
itary Judge Advocate Geпeral (JAG) Corps 
to aid the UN prosecutioп team iп Arusha. 
So while the Bush admiпistratioп claims it 
will use its military to free апу U.S. so.ldier 
or citizeп from апу deteпtioп Ьу the ICC; it 
is. perfectly williпg to use its militar.y 
lawyers to assist а corrupt judicial process 
iп Тапzапiа. Еvеп more appalliпg is the 
fact that some of the JAG Corps officers 
assigпed to the UN team iп Arusha have 
Ьееп associated with U.S-. goverпmeпt 

ageпcies that may have Ьееп culpabJe iп 
the geпocide. · 

For example, the Uпited States has 
receпtly пomiпated Dr. David Сrапе as lead 
prosecutor for ап lпterпatioпal Crimiпal 

Tribuпal for Sierra Lеопе. Сrапе :has, siпce 
1977, Ьееп the Seпior lпspector Geпeral 
for Natioпal Security Systems ror the 
Репtаgоп. Не was Assistaпt Gerreral 
Couпsel, Defense lпtelligeпce Аgепсу (DIA) 
from 1996 to 1997, wheп the DIA was 
iпvolved with Kagame's апd Museveпi's 

iпvasioп of пeighboriпg Zaire (поw the 
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April 7, 1999, Kibeho, Rwanda. Vice President and Defense Minister Paul Kagame, center, and Rwandan President Pasteur Bizimungu, second from 
left, inaugurate а memorial crypt containing the remains of hundreds of victims of the 1994 Rwanda genocide in which approximately half а million 
died. According to а suppressed UN repor1, Kagame was directly involved in the shootdown of the presidential plane that touched off the massacres. 

Democratic RepuЬlic of Сопgо). Accordiпg 
to а пumber of press reports, the DIA was 
iпstrumeпtal iп providiпg assistaпce to 
Rwaпdaп апd Ugaпdaп military uпits , 

mostly through а Joiпt Combiпed Educatioп 
апd Traiпiпg (JСЕТ) exercise code-пamed 
"Falcoп Gorilla."3 After iпvadiпg theп-Zaire 
with DIA апd other U.S. military assistaпce 
from the Згd Special Forces Group from 
Fort Bragg, North Caroliпa, the Rwaпdaпs 
апd Ugaпdaпs carried out а пumber of 
atrocities agaiпst Coпgolese civiliaпs апd 

Hutu refugees who fled Kagame's iпvasioп 
of Rwaпda iп 1994. 

Duriпg Сгапе's teпure at DIA, the 
аgепсу was also iпvolved with South Africaп 
апd British mегсепагу firms Executive 
Outcomes апd Saпdliпe, respectively, iп 

рlаппiпg а series of coups iп Sierra Lеопе . 

lп 1997, the DIA hosted а symposium at 
the Репtаgоп iп which represeпtatives of 
both merceпary firms as well as diamoпd 
compaпies active iп Sierra Lеопе partici
pated.4 Sооп after, Sierra Lеопе was 
wracked Ьу coups апd couпter-coups. Маге 
astouпdiпg is the fact that Сгапе was the 
Chair of the U.S. Army's lпterпatioпal апd 
Operatioпal Law Departmeпt at the Judge 
Advocate Geпeral's School from 1993 to 
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1996.5 This was duriпg the time that the 
Defeпse Departmeпt, uпder the Expaпded 
lпterпatioпal Military Educatioп апd 

Traiпiпg (Е-IМЕТ) program, provided traiп
iпg to 19 military апd civiliaп officials of 
the R PF. Of these, 12 were officers servi пg 
iп Kagame's RPA.6 Earlier, iп 1990, 
Kagame, while serviпg as а coloпel iп the 
Ugaпdaп People's Democratic Force, 
atteпded the U.S. Army's Commaпd апd 
Geпeral Staff College at Fort Leaveпworth, 
Kaпsas. lt was duriпg this stiпt with the 
U.S. Army that Kagame's guerrilla force 
lauпched its first iпvasioп of Rwaпda from 
Ugaпdaп soil.7 

lп а speech giveп to U.S. Army troops 
statioпed at Fort Lewis, Washiпgtoп, David 
J. Scheffer, the Cliпtoп admiпistratioп's 

Ambassador-at-Large for War Crimes 
lssues, revealed two other U.S. JAG Corps 
officers iпvolved iп war crimes issues: 
Lieuteпaпt Coloпel Michael Newtoп, who 
served i п the State Departmeпt's Office of 
War Crimes lssues, апd Магiпе Corps 
Lieuteпaпt Coloпel William Lietzau, who 
led elemeпts of the State Departmeпt's 

war crimes пegotiatiпg team .8 lп а 
February 1999 speech before а U.S. 
Pacific Commaпd Сопfегепсе iп Hawaii , 
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Scheffer made clear his iпteпt to rely оп 
JAG Corps officers for prosecutioпs wheп 
he stated, "1 give the JAG Corps fair warп
iпg: 1 hope to raid you agaiп iп the years 
ahead."9 Апd raid he апd his successor 
have dопе. 

The curreпt Ambassador-at-Large for 
War Crimes lssues is Pierre-Richard 
Prosper. Wheп Presideпt Bush пomiпated 
him iп Мау 2001, по опе seemed iпter

ested i п h is obvious coпfl ict of i пterest: Не 
was а lead war crimes prosecutor for the 
ICTR from 1996 to 1998. Prosper was iп 

Arusha wheп the Uпited States апd its 
allies stoпewalled апd jawboпed every UN 
official поt to go Ьеуопd iпvestigatiпg 

atrocities Ьу Rwaпdaп Hutus ог ехрапd it 
to iпclude Kagame's Tutsi forces, which 
might have led to Kagame himself. 

Kagame is, iп mапу ways, the key to 
the charade iп Arusha. Не has elimiпated 
most Hutus from his Cabiпet, еvеп those 
who origiпally supported him. Апу time 
Kagame is politically challeпged Ьу апу 

Hutu, еvеп former supporters, he merely 
threateпs to issue ап iпdictmeпt agaiпst 
them for geпocide апd have them hauled 
to Arusha. Kagame's use of the ICTR as а 
political wеароп would Ье similar to 
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April 18, 2002, Sarajevo. Pierre-Richard Prosper, left, U.S. Ambassador-at-Large for War Crimes lssues speaking with reporters. With him is Beriz 
Belkic, Bosnian Chairman of the so-called Multiethnic Presidency of Bosnia. Prosper was а lead war crimes prosecutor for the ICTR from 1996 to 
1998, precisely the period when the U.S. exerted maximum effort to curtail the UN investigation and protect its client, Kagame. 

Yugos\avia's present government threaten
ing its opponents with war crimes indict
ments before the lnternational Criminal 
Tribunal for Yugoslavia in The Hague in 
order to silence them. Yet more ominous 
are recurring reports that the Bush admin
istration, in an attempt to disengage from 
international courts everywhere, will soon 
seek to have responsibility for the \CTR 
shifted from the UN in Arusha to Kagame's 
dictatorship in Kigali. 

For now, kangaroo court politics contin
ue at Arusha. Attempts Ьу some defense 
attorneys for the ICTR to hear testimony 
concerning the real perpetrators of the 
April 6, 1994 shootdown of the "Rwanda 
One" aircraft have а\\ been stymied Ьу the 
judges, prosecutors, and UN administra
tors. These tactics go back to 1996 and 
1997, when а number of U N investigators 
sought to determine who was responsiЬ\e 
for the aerial assassination of two African 
presidents. ln 1997 and 1998, when their 
investigation began to focus on Kagame 
and his RPF, the U.S., and particular\y 
then-Secretary of State Madeleine Al
bright, pressured the chief of the \CTR, 
Judge Louise Arbour of Canada, to cut the 
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i nvestigation off at the knees. However, the 
investigation was wel\ within the UN's 
mandate of investigating "serious viola
tions of international humanitarian law 
committed in the territory of Rwanda" 
starting on January 1, 1994. Albright often 
fondly referred to the ex-Marxist and cur
rent dictators Kagame and Museveni as 
America 's "beacons of hope" for Africa. 
But before Albright and Arbour were аЬ\е 
to kill off the investigation, which might 
have led to an indictment against Kagame, 
at the very least, the UN investigators were 
аЬ\е to соте up with some rock hard evi
dence against Kagame and his RPF gang 
of terrorists. 

1 n August 1997, the National Team 
\eader of the UN lnvestigation Section of 
the Office of lnternal Oversight Services 
(OIOS) submitted а report with а credibili
ty rating of 2 (defined Ьу the UN as "pos
siЬ\y true, but untested").10 The UN team 
spoke to three Tutsi witnesses within the 
Kagame regime who said they were part of 
"an elite covert strike team known as the 
'Network' and [which] with the assistance 
of а foreign government shot down the 
Presidential aircraft." The informants a\so 
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stated "Major General Paul Kagame was 
the overall operations commander. " The 
three a\so provided "accurate descriptions 
of the operation together with names, 
ranks, and roles of each soldier involved ." 
The UN team also reported that the three 
witnesses were аЬ\е to "produce hard сору 
documents of the operation ." When two of 
the witnesses said they would cooperate 
with the i nvestigations if thei r safety cou ld 
Ье assured, Judge Arbour first was positive 
about the prospect but quickly reversed 
herself in stating the issue of attacking the 
airplane was outside the ICTR 's mandate 
and "would not Ье investigated ." 11 lt is а 
tenet which the ICTR abides Ьу to this day. 

А secret internal UN memorandum from 
1997 revea\ed the names of the RPF's 
Network responsiЬ\e for the terrorist attack 
on the Rwandan presidentia\ Falcon 
Mystere aircraft. Маге amazingly, none of 
these individuals has been indicted and 
brought before the ICTR . The report 
describes "the Network" as а '"cell of elite 
soldiers who are activated and deactivated 
from time to time to conduct special opera
tions. One such operation was the success
fu I rocket attack upon President 
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Habyarimana in 1994." The report contin
ues Ьу adding, "we have also been advised 

· that there is а distinct possibility that the 
same cell was responsiЫe for the recent 
murders of Medecine Monde staff (3 per
sons) in Ruhengeri in January 1997 and UN 
Human Rights staff (5 persons) in 

· Cyangugu." Although the report contends 
"there .is absolutely no corroboration for this 
last piece of information,"12 а letter from 
the Spanish embassy in Tanzania to Spain's 
honorary consul in Kampala, Uganda, states 
that an-,RPF terror cell, fitting the descrip
tion of the one described in the UN secret 
memorandum, murdered Spanish priest 
Joaquim Vallmajo on April 2, 1994, in 
Kageyo, Rwanda, because the RPF found 
evidence of his support for the Hutus, 
although no arms were discovered. The doc
umeiit states that this was admitted to Ьу 
Kagame himself to the Spanish honorary 
consul in Kampala. The Spanish commu
nique also describes an RPF Colonel named 
Kanyarengwe, as having visited Father 
Vallmajo's parish in Kageyo accompanied Ьу 
a-squadron of RPF soldiers.13 Four days 
later, the presidential aircraft was shot out of 
the sky over territory occupied Ьу RPF units. 

The secret UN memorandum also men
tions Colonel Alex Kanyarengwe in associa
tion with the shooting down of Rwanda One. 
lt states the RPF cell's "assignment consist
ed of setting up five deployment points, two 
in Kigali and three around the airport 
perimeter in the areas of Masaka, Kanombe, 
and Gasogi. This assignment was communi
cated through meetings; never was there а 
specific written directive to carry out this 
task." The UN memo puts at the top of the 
RPF cell's chain of command Kanyarengwe, 
who was the chairman of the RPF .in 1994 
and later served Kagame as Deputy Prime 
Minister and Minister of the lnterior in 
1997. Oddly, Kanyarengwe, although а 

founder of the RPF, is no longer in the 
Rwandan government. 

The secret UN document also names 
other RPF officials involved in the terror 
attack on the aircraft: Paul Kagame; 
Colonel Steven Ndugute, Deputy Chairman 
of the Military High Command and а 

retired businessman in Rwanda's transport 
business; Colonel - Nyamwasa Kayumba, 
head of the intelligence "Network;" 
Captain Charles Karamba, а Ugandan who 
headed intelligence operations in Кigali for 
the RPF and reported to Colonel Кayumba 
(who the report states "would have 
received sanctions for his operations from 
the three key figures above him namely, 
Ndugute, Kagame, and Kanyarengwe). 

The report also states that the RPF 
used three rocket sites: Masaka Hill (SAM) 
which was used Ьу the attack team; Gasogi 
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Hill (SAM), also used Ьу the attack team; 
and Camp Kanombe (rocket propelled 
grenades) and not required to Ье used Ьу 
the attack team. The informants also stat
ed the assassination was planned from 
three control posts: Camp Kanombe (орег-

Kershaw j 

children." Не added, ''Тhе UN Security 
Council had expressed its abhorrence at 
this terrorist attack and had directed that 
all information regarding the event Ье gath
ered. The ICTR Statute, Article 4, specifi
cally included Acts of Terrorism in its list of 

Опе UN investigator discovered that the 
warehouse near Kigali's airport that was used to 
assemЬ/e the SAM-lбs was owned Ьу а Swiss 
сатрапу known to Ье connected to the С/А. 

ational control); Kigali (field control), and 
Arusha (initial control regarding the presi
dential aircraft's schedule). The report also 
states two [RPFJ soldiers fired SAMs from 
Masaka and Gasogi Hills and that one of 
them survived and "may Ье availaЫe to 
the ICTR." Later information from UN 
investigators revealed that Kagame 
silenced this particular source.14 The RPF 
sources also said they could provide the 
ICTR with hard сору evidence of the attack 
plan and, to no surprise, the report states 
the ICTR rejected the evidence. 

The RPF informants identified an inter
national array of members of the 
"Network," which they claimed was active 
from late 1993 to early 1994. They 
included, in addition to Captain Karamba, 
Captain Deo Sekamana (described as а 

Bшundian and second-in-charge of intelli
gence operations in Kigali); Lieutenant 
John Kambanda (а Ugandan in charge of 
administration); Adjutant Roger Karomba 
(а Rwandan); Lieutenant Kitako Kadida (а 
Zairian); Lt. Fraлcis Muheto (а Ugandan); 
Sergeant Francis Mugabo (а Burundian); 
Sergeant Claude Rafifi (а Rwandan); 
Sergeant Faida Jeandamascene (а Rwan
dan); and Sergeant Sam Mwegsigye (а 

Ugandan}. 'ln any case, although there is 
sufficient evidence to charge them with an 
international act of terrorism, the RPF 
"Network" was never brought .before any 
tribunal. One of the UN investigators was 
Jim Lyons, а retired FBI agent who spent 
most of his career investigating terrorism 
in the New York field office. Не told а 

meeting convened Ьу Georgia Congress
woman Cynthia McКinney on Capitol Hill 
in April 2000 that "as the Commander of 
lnvestigations, 1 believed that the investi
gation of the rocket attack was within the 
mandate of the ICTR. lt was the spark that 
ignited all of Rwanda into а conflagration, 
which would ultimately take the lives of 
700,000 to 1,000,000 men, women and 
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offenses. ln my view, there was more than 
ample justification for the ICTR to consid
er the rocket attack as an international 
criminal event falling well within its juris
diction."15 

However, when the UN investigation 
team began to investigate the charges Ьу 
the RPF informants, they began to smell an 
Americanconnection tothe RPF "Network." 
One UN investigator discovered that the 
warehouse near Kigali's airport that was 
used to assemЫe the SAM-lбs was owned 
Ьу а Swiss company known to Ье connected 
to the Central lntelligence Agency.16 The 
UN investigator has since moved to an 
undisclosed location in Europe. 

There is no doubl that the U.S. was pro
viding official and unofficial aid to the RPF 
beginning in 1990 when Kagame was 
being trained l1ere. The U.S. military 
attache to Kigal i, Lieutenant Colonel 
Richard К. Orth, on arrival in Kigali on 
April 7, 1994, became а virtual proconsul 
for the Kagame regime, staying on as 
attache in Kigali for an amazingly long five
year tour of duty. lf the ICC in The Hague 
were ever to look i nto the activities of an 
American military officer's possiЫe 

involvement in crimes against humanity, 
Orth should Ье at the top of the list. While 
in Rwanda, Orth lorded over а U.S. military 
aid program to Rwanda during the coun
try's two invasions of neighboring Congo 
and RPF massacres of Rwandans and for
eign aid workers. One high-level congres
sional source referred to Orth as а "сгеер." 
Another Rwandan source claimed Orth was 
one of Kagame's best friends during his 
long tenure in Kigali. Today, Orth is not far 
away from his old friend. Не is currently 
the U.S. Defense Attache in Kampala, а 
stone's throw from Kigali and а center for 
U.S. covert activities in Sudan and the 
Democratic RepuЬlic of Congo.17 

Faustin Twagirimungu, an ethnic Hutu, 
was Kagame's first Prime Minister. Не saw 
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first-hand the control the U.S. exercised 
over the guerrilla leader. While he was 
Prime Minister, Twagirimungu was invited 
to the residence of then-U.S. Ambassador 
David Rawson. The date was August 15, 
1995, Twagirimungu's birthday. Present at 
the residence were Rawson, Assistant 
Secretary of Defense for 1 nternational 
Security Affairs Joseph S. Nye, Jr.; Deputy 
Assistant Secretary of State for Africa (and 
DIA officer) Vince Kern; an.d Orth. 
Twagirimungu was "informed" that the 
United States government had decided to 
cooperate with Rwanda on military issues 
and assist the Rwandan Army. The Prime 

The U.S. has reason 
to Ье fearful of the new 
/СС. Unlike Arusha, it 

will not Ье infused with 
military JAG Corps offi
cers and С/А e/ements. 

Minister insisted that Kagame's RPA was 
not а Rwandan Агmу, but а "personal агmу 
of Kagame." Не then asked the Americans 
if the U.S. was planning on setting up а 
joint national агmу of Hutus and Tutsis. 
The answer was "no." ln two weeks 
Twagirimungu was out of office. Later, 
Twagirimungu said he came under great 
pressure because he let it Ье known that 
he "wasn't there just to please the RPF 
[but] represented .all parties."18 

Which brings us back to Arusha and the 
ICTR. Recently, there was an attempt Ьу· 
the defense team of former Transportation 
Minister Ntagerura to bring expert testimo
ny before the ICTR. During the week of 
July 8, 2002, the ICTR's Third Chamber 
was scheduled to hear expert testimony 
concerning the shootdown of Rwanda One 
in 1994. On July 4, the three-judge panel 
consisting .of presiding judge Lloyd George · 
Williams, а conservative from Saint Kitts
Nevis; Yakov Ostrovksy, а Russian judge; 
and Pavel Dolenc, а Slovenian judge and 
former prosecutor for the government of 
Yugoslavia, rejected the testimony on the 
air attack as irrelevant to the trial. Those 
arguing against the testimony were 
Richard Karegyesa, the tr.ibunal's chief 
prosecutor. As а Ugandan, he is а country
man of many of those accused of being 
involved in the aerial assassination team. 
Another prosecutor is Holo Makwaia of 
Tanzania. There are reports that Tanzania 
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may have been culpaЫe in knowing about 
the RPF plans to shoot down Habyari
mana's plane but failed to warn him. 
Confl icts of i nterest i n Arusha do not end 
with the prosecution team and judges. 

Current U.S. ambassador to Tanzania, 
Robert Royall, is fond of taking visiting 
U.S. politicians to marvel at the "justice" 
being meted out in Arusha. Не was 
appointed Ьу President Bush in 2001. 
Royall was the chairman of the National 
Bank of South Carolina and was Bush's 
chief campaign fundraiser in South 
Carolina during the 2000 campaign. His 
only possiЫe connection to the unfair 
process in Arusha is his involvement in 
another questionaЫe process: Не con
tributed $30,500 to the GOP in 1999-
2000, including $5,000 to the Bush
Cheney Recount Fund.19 

Meanwhile, the kangaroo court in 
Arusha continues to ignore the shootdown of 
Rwanda One, one of the most egregious 
political assassinations of recent times. lf 
the Canadian Prime Minister and top cabi
net members from both governments had 
been in the Dallas motorcade with Kennedy, 
and had the entire official entourage been 
killed, this would have been а political event 
of roughly equivalent magnitude. 

The United States continues its Janus
faced approach to international tribunals. 
The United States certainly has reason to 
Ье fearful of the new ICC. Unlike Arusha, 
it will not Ье infused with military JAG 
Corps officers and CIA elements. lt may 
therefore decide to take а close look at the 
actions of Robert Orth and others like him. 
Kagame may not tiave to Ье fearful of 
Arush·a but he must Ье nervous about the 
special French anti-terrorism court within 
the Ministry of the lnterior, Pc;iris, chaired 
Ьу Judge Jean-Louis Bruguiere. After years 
of investigating the 1994 shootdown, the 
judge is reportedly very close to issuing an 
indictment against Kagame. That would 
put Kagame in the same league as other 
successful targets of Bruguiere's prosecu
tiom;;, including "Carlos the Jackal." An 
indictment of Kagame would also belie 
President Bush's much ballyhooed state
ments about America's "War Against 
Terrorism" because it would put Washing
ton ол the same side as а notorious arch
terrorist and geпocidaire. 
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United States War Mach'i:ne 
REVV,ING ТНЕ ENGINES OF WORLD WAR ПI 

The~1999 war iп Yugoslavia-which coiп
cided'with the formatioh of GUUAM (ап 

alliaпce of Georgia, Ukraine, Uzbekistaп, 

Azerbaijaп and Moldova) апd NATO 
eпlargemeпt iпto El!sterп Europe-marked 
ап importaпt turnarouпd iп East-West rela
tioпs. Aleksaпder Arbatov, deputy chair
maп .of the Defeпse Committee of the 
Russiaп State Duma, described the war iп 
Yugoslavia as the "worst, most acute, most 
daпgerous juпcture siпce the U.S.-Soviet 
Berliп апd СuЬап missile crises."1 
Accordiпg to Arbatov; 

START 11 is dead, co-operatioп with 
NАТО is trozen, co-operatioп оп тissile 

defeпse is out of the questioп, апd 

Moscow's williпgпess to co-operate оп пoп
pro/iferatioп issues is at ап a/1-tiтe low. 
Moreover, aпti-U.S. seпtiтeпt iп Russia is 
real, deep апd тоге widespread thaп ever, 
апd the slogaп descriЬiпg NАТО actioп
"today SerЬia, toтorrow Rш~sia, " is 
"deeply p/aпted iп Russiaпs' тiпds. •'2 

Russia's mili.tary estaЫishmeп.t l'lad 
. орепlу expressed its distrust of the U.S.: 

"the bomЬiпg of Yugoslavia could turп out 
in the very пеаr future to Ье just а r.ehears" 
al for similar strikes оп Russia."3 

POST-1999 :MILITARY .BUILDUP 
Meaпwhile iп Washiпgton, а major bUHd
up of America's military arseпal was iп the 
makiпg. The uпderlyiпg objective was to 
achieve а positioп of global military hege
moпy: Defeпse speпdiпg iп 2002 was 
hiked up to more thaп $320 Ьillioп, ап 
amouпt equivaleпt to the eпtire Gюss 

Domestic Product of the Russiaп 

Federatioп (approximately $325 Ьillioп). 
Ап еvеп greater iпcrease iп U.S. military 
speпdiпg was set iп .motioп in the wake of 
the October 2002 bomЬiпg of Afghaпistaп: 

More thaп oпe-third of the $68 Ьi//iоп al/o
cated for пеw weapoпs iп the 2003 budg
et is for co/d war type weapoпs. Several Ьil
lioп dol/ars are al/ocated for c/uster ЬотЬ 
systeтs that have Ьееп сопdетпеd Ьу 
hитап rights groups arouпd the world. 
There is по ratioпa/e for this level of тili
tary speпdiпg other thaп а c/ear iпteпt for 
the Uпited States to Ье the New World 
Етрiге, doтiriatiпg the g/obe есопотiса/-
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/у апd тilitarily, iпc/uding the тilitariza
tioп of space .. . 4 

lп the largest military .buildup siпce the 
Vietпam War, the Bush admiлistratioп 

plaпs to iпcrease military spendiпg Ьу 

$120 ЫJlioп- over а five-year period, 
"Mnging the 2007 militar:y bucfget to ап 
astouпdjпg $451 Ьillion."5 

ТНЕ $320 BILLION "DEFENSE" 
BUDGEТ DOES NOT INCLUDE 
ТНЕ ENORMOUS ESPIONAGE 
BUDGEТ, NOW OVER $38 BIL
LION. THIS EXCLUDES MULTl
BILLION DOLLAR EARNINGS 
FROM NARCOTICS ACCRUING 
ТО CIA SHELL COMPANIES AND 
FRONT ORGANIZATIONS. 

This colossal amount of mопеу allocat
ed to America's war machiпe does поt 

include the eпormous budget of the 
Ceпtral lпtelligeпce Аgепсу allocated from 
both "official" апd uпdiscJosed sources to 
fiпапсе its covert operatioпs. According to 
Jaпe's Defeпse Weekly,. the -total FY 2003 
intelligeпce budget is "an estimated $38 
Ьillioп'' (13 perceпt of Rш;sia's GDP). This 
amouпt excludes the muJtiЬillioп dollar 
earпiпgs from пarcotics acctuiпg to CIA 
shell compaпies апd froпt orgaпizatioпs.6 

From the overall defeпse budget, Ьil

lioпs of dollars have Ьееп allocated· to 
"refurЬishiпg America's пuclear arseпal.'' 
А пеw generatioп of "cluster missiles"
with multiple пuclear warheads-has Ьееп 
developed, сараЫе of deliveriпg (from а 
siпgle missile lauпch) up to tеп лuclear 
warheads directed at tеп differeпt cities. 
These missiles· are поw targeted оп Russia. 
lп this coпtext, Washingtoп has cluпg to its 
so-called "tirst s.trike" policy, iп priпciple 

iпteпded to deal wi.th so-called "rogue 
states," but iп fact largely directed c;igaiпst 
Russia and Chiпa. 

Мeaпwhile, the U.S. had developed а 

-.,----.,, 
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пеw geпeratioп of so-cal led "tactical 
пuclear weapoпs'' or "miпiпukes" to Ье 
used i.п coпveпtioпal war theaters. Already 
duriпg the Cliпtoп admiлistratioп, the 
Репtаgоп w.as calliпg for the use of the 
"пuclear" 861-1 l buпker buster bomb, 
suggestiпg that because it was ''uпder

ground," ·there was по toxic radioactive 
fallout which could 13ffect civiliaпs: 

Military officia/s апd /eaders of Aтerica's 
пис/еаr wеароп laboratories аге urgiпg the 
U.S. to deve/op а пеw geпeratioп of preci
sioп low-yield пис/еаr weapoпs ... which 
cou/d Ье used iп сопvепtiопа/ coпf/icts 

with Third-World пatioпs.1 

lп the 2002 war iп Afghaпistaп, the U.S. 
Air Force W\:IS using GBU-28 "buпker buster 
bombs'' сараЫе of creatiпg large-scale 
uпdergrouпd explosioпs. The official story 
was that these bombs were iпteпded to tar
get "cave апd tunпel complexes" iп mouп

taiпous areas in southerп Afghaпistaп, used 
as а hideaway byVsama Ьiп Ladeп. 

Dubbed Ьу the Репtаgоп as "the Big 
Ones," the GBUs ("guided bomb unit") are 
5,000cpouпd laser-guided bombs with 
improved BLU-113 war.heads, сараЫе of 
peпetrating several meters of reiпforced 

coпcrete. The ВШ-113 is the most power
ful coпveпtioпal "earth-penettatiпg war
head" ever created. 

While the Peпtagoп's "Big Опеs" are 
classified as "coпveпtioпal weapoпs," the 
of.ficial statemeпts fail to meпtioп that the 
same "bunker buster bombs" lauпched 

from а В-52, а В-2 stealth bomber, or ап 
F-16 aircraft сап also Ье equipped with а 
пuclear device. The В.61-11 is the 
"пuclear versloп" -of its "coпveпtioпal" 
ВШ-113 couпterpart. 

The "пuclear" Вбl-11 is categorized 
as а "deep earth-peлetratiпg bomb" сара-
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January 13, 2000. Camp Bondsteel, Kosovo. Chairman of the U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff, General 
Henry Shelton, touches conquered soil. 

Ые of "destroying the deepest and most 
hardened of underground bunkers, which 
the conventional warheads are not сараЫе 
of doing." Secretary of Defense Donald 
Rumsfeld has stated that while the "con
veпtioпal" buпker buster bombs "'are 
goiпg to Ье аЫе to do the job,'."he did поt 
rule out the eveпtual use of пuclear 

weapons."8 
The Репtаgоп is sayiпg that these "low

yield" пuclear weapoпs do поt affect civil
iaпs, therefore justifyiпg their use iп the 
same way as coпveпtional weapoпs. Also, 
the admiпistratioп is hiпtiпg that the use of 
пuclear buпker busters may Ье justified as 
part of "the campaigп agaiпst interпatioпal 
terrorism," because Osama Ьiп Ladeп's AI 
Qaeda allegedly possesses пuclear capabil
ities апd could use them agaiпst us. 
America's tactical nuclear weapoпs are said 
to Ье "safe" iп comparisoп to those of 
Osama Ьiп Ladeп's AI Qaeda. Admiпistrtioп 
statemeпts suggest, iп this regard, that а 
so-called "low-yield" earth peпetratiпg tac
tical пuclear wеароп such as the Вбl-11 
would "limit collateral damage" апd there
fore Ье relatively safe to use.9 

These пеw buzzwords are beiпg spread 
Ьу the U.S. media to develop puЫic sup
port for the use of "tactical пuclear 

weapoпs."". Yet the scieпtific evideпce оп 
this issue is uпequivocal: The impact оп 
civiliaпs of the "low yield" Вбl-11 would 
Ье devastatiпg "because of the large 
amouпt of radioactive dirt throwп out iп 

the explosioп, the hypothetical 5-kilotoп 

weapoп" .would produce а large area of 
lethal fallout."10 
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The military build-up iпitiated duriпg 

the Cliпtoп administration has gaiпed а 

пеw momeпtum. А пеw "legitimacy" has 
uпfolded . lпcreased military speпding is 
said to Ье required "to uphold freedom" 
апd defeat "the axis of evi 1": 

lt costs а /ot to fight this wаг. We have 
spent тоге than а Ьillion dol/aгs а 

тonth--{)veг $30 тillion а day-and we 
тust Ье ргерагеd fог futuгe opeгations. 

Afghanistan proved that expensive pгeci
sion weapons defeat the епету and sраге 
innocent /ives, and we need тоге of 
theт" .Му budget includes the laгgest 

incгease in defense spending in two 
decades-because whi/e the ргiсе of fгее
dот and secuгity is high, it is пеvег too 
high. Whateveг it costs to defend оиг coun
try, we will рау. 1 1 

The Strategic Defeпse 1 пitiative ("Star 
Wars") not опlу iпcludes the coпtroversial 
"Missile Shield" but also а wide raпge of 
"offeпsive" laser-guided weapons with the 
capability of striking anywhere iп the world, 
not to mention instruments of weather and 
climatic warfare under the High Altitude 
Auroral Research Program (HAARP). The 
latter has the ability to destabilize entire 
national economies through climatic 
manipulations, without the knowledge of 
the enemy, at minimal cost апd without 
engaging military personпel апd equipment 
as in а conveпtional wаг.12 

Long-term plaппing pertaining to 
advaпced weapons systems and the con
trol of outer space is outlined in а U.S. 
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Space Commaпd document released in 
1998, entitled "Visioп for 2020." The 
underlying objective coпsists of: "dominat
ing the space dimeпsion of military opera
tions to protect U.S. interests and iпvest

meпt" .The emerging synergy of space 
superiority with land, sea and air superior
ity will lead to Full Spectrum 
Dominaпce."13 

NUCLEAR WEAPONS, POST-9/11 
ln the wake of September 11, the so
called "war оп terrorism" is also being 
used Ьу the Bush admiпistratioп t~ rede
fine the assumptions underlying the use of 
nuclear weapons. The concept of "nuclear 
deterrence" has been scrapped. According 
to John lsaacs, President of Council for а 
LivaЫe World: "They're trying desperately 
to find new uses for nuclear 
weapons" .. "14 

The new approach became evident 
when the Los Angeles Тiтеs puЫished 

portions of the 2002 Nuclear Posture 
Review (NPR). The leaked report states 
that nuclear weapons "could Ье used in 
three types of situatioпs: against targets 
аЫе to withstand пon-nuclear attack; in 
retaliation for attack with nuclear, biologi
cal or chemical weapons ... " or "".iп the 
event of surprisi ng m i 1 itary develop
ments." 15 

lп this top-secret domain, there has 
always been an inconsisteпcy between 
America's diplomatic objectives of reduc
ing nuclear arsenals and preventiпg the 
prol iferation of weapons of mass destruc
tion, on the one haпd, and the military 
imperative to prepare for the unthinkaЫe, 
on the other. 

Nevertheless, the Bush admiпistration 
рlап reverses an almost two-decade-long 
treпd of relegating nuclear weapons to the 
category of weapons of last resort. lt also 
redefines nuclear requiremeпts in hurried 
post-9/11 terms.16 

While identifyiпg а number of so-called 
"rogue states," the not-so-hidden ageпda 
of the Bush administration is to deploy and 
use nuclear weapons agaiпst Russia and 
China in the coпtext of America 's expan
sionary policy iпto Central Asia, the Middle 
East and the Far East. 

The report says the Pentagon shou ld Ье 
prepared to use пuclear weapons iп an 
Arab-lsraeli coпflict, in а war between 
China and Taiwan, or in an attack from 
North Korea оп the south. They might also 
become пecessary in an attac_k Ьу lraq on 
lsrael or another neighbor. The report says 
Russia is no longer officially an "enemy." 
Yet it acknowledges that the huge Russian 
arsenal, which includes about 6 ,000 
deployed warheads and perhaps 10,000 
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5maller "theater" пuclear wеароп5, 

remaiп5 of сопсеrп. Репtаgоп official5 
have 5aid puЫicly that they were 5tudyiпg 
the пееd to develop theater пuclear 

wеароп5, de5igпed for u5e agaiп5t 5pecific 
target5 оп а battlefield, but had поt com
mitted them5elve5 to that cour5e.17 

The thru5t of the NPR, pre5eпted to the 
U.S. Coпgre55 iп early 2002, ha5 Ьееп 
eпdor5ed Ьу the RepuЫicaп Party: 

[CJoпservative <iпa/ysts iпsisted that the 
Репtаgоп must prepare for а// possiЬ/e 

coпtiпgeпcies, especial/y поw, wheп 

dozeпs of couпtries, апd some terrorist 
groups, are eпgaged iп secret wеароп 
deve/opmeпt programs ... They argued that 
smaller weapoпs have ап importaпt deter
reпt role because тапу aggressors might 
поt b~lieve that the U.S. forces would use 
multi-kilotoп weapoпs that would wreak 
devastatioп оп surroundiпg territory апd 
frieпdly popu/atioпs. 

"We пееd to have а crediЫe deterreпce 
agaiп5t regime5 iпvolved iп iпterпatioпal 

terrori5m апd developmeпt of wеароп5 of 
ma55 de5tructioп," 5aid Jack Speпcer, а 
defeп5e aпaly5t at the coп5ervative 

Heritage Fouпdatioп iп Wa5hiпgtoп. Не 

5aid the сопtепt5 of the report did поt 5ur
pri5e him апd repre5eпt "the right way to 
develop а пuclear po5ture for а po5t-Cold 
War world."18 

ENCIRCLING CHINA 
lп the wake of the 1999 war in Yugo5lavia, 
the Cliпtoп admiпi5tratioп boo5ted it5 mil
itary 5upport to Taiwaп agaiп5t Chiпa, lead
iпg to а 5igпificaпt military buildup iп the 
Taiwaп Strait5. Taiwaп'5 Air Force had pre
viou5ly Ьееп equipped with 5ome 150 F
lбA fighter рlапе5 from Lockheed Martiп. 
1 п th i_s regard, the CI i пtоп ad m i п i5tration 
had argued that military aid to Taiwaп wa5 
required to maiпtaiп "а military Ьаlапсе 
with the People'5 RepuЫic of Chiпa" а5 
part of Wa5hiпgtoп'5 5o-called policy of 
"реасе through deterreпce."19 

U.S.-built Aegi5 de5troyer5 equipped 
with 5tate-of-the-art 5urface-to-air mi55ile5, 
5hip-to-5hip mi55ile5, апd Tomahawk 
crui5e missile5 were delivered to Taiwaп to 
boo5t it5 пaval capaЬilitie5 iп the Taiwaп 
Strait5.20 Beijiпg respoпded to thi5 mЩary 
buildup. Ьу takiпg delivery iп 2000 of it5 
fir5t Ru55iaп-built guided missile de5troyer, 
the Haпgzhou, equipped with SS-N-22 
Suпburn aпti5hip mi55ile5, "сараЫе of 
peпetrati пg the 5tate-of-the-art defeп5e5 of 
а U.S. or Jарапе5е пaval battle group."21 

Military assumptioп5 have Ьееп radical
ly chaпged 5iпсе September 11. The 8u5h 
admiпi5tratioп ha5 · 5crapped the "реасе 

through deterreпce" doctriпe. The po5t-
9/l l military buildup iп the Taiwaп Strait5 
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i5 ап iпtegral ~art of Wa5hiпgtoп'5 overall 
military plaппirig, which поw coп5i5t5 of 
deployiпg "оп several froпt5." 

Supported Ьу the Bu5h admiп.i5tratioп, 
Taiwaп ha5 Ьееп "coпductiпg active 
re5earch aimed at developiпg а tactical 
balli5tic mi55ile сараЫе of hittiпg target5 
iп maiпlaпd· Chiпa".The alleged purpo5e 
of the5e mi55ile5 i5 to degrade the PLA'5. 
[People'5 Liberatioп Armyl 5trike capaЬili
ty, iпcludiпg mi55ile iпfra5tructure апd 

пoп-mi55ile iпfra5tructure (airfield5, har
bor5, mi55ile 5ite5, etc.)."22 lп turn, U.S. 
military рrе5епсе iп Paki5taп апd 

Afghaпi5taп (апd iп 5everal former Soviet 
repuЬlic5) оп Chiпa'5 we5terп border, are 
beiпg coordiпated with Taiwaп'5 пaval 

deploymeпt iп the Soutti Chiпa Sea. 
China ha5 Ьееп eпcircled: The U.S. 

military i5 pre5eпt iп the South Chiпa Sea 
апd the Taiwaп Straits, iп the Коrеап 

Peпiп5ula апd the Sea of Jарап а5 well а5 
iп the heartlaпd of Ceпtral Asia апd оп the 
we5terп border of Chiпa'5 Xiпjiaпg-Uigur 
autoпomou5 regioп. So-called "temporary" 
U.S. military Ьа5е5 have Ьееп 5et up iп 

Uzbeki5taп (which i5 а member of the 
GUUAM agreement with NATO), iп 

Tadjiki5taп апd ttie Kyrgyz RepuЫic, where 
airfield5 апd military airport facilitie5 have 
Ьееп made availaЫe to the U.S. Air Force. 

The 2002 NPR 5tate5 the Bu5h admiп
i5tratioп'5 williпgпe55 to u5e nuclear 
wеароп5 agaiпst Chiпa if there were э coп
froпtatioп iп the Taiwaп Strait5. Chiпa, 

because of it5 пuclear force5 апd "devel
opiпg 5trategic objectives," i5 li5ted а5 "а 
couпtry that could Ье iпvolved iп ап imme
diate or poteпtial сопtiпgепсу." Speci
fically, the NPR li5t5 а military coпfroпta
tioп over the 5tatu5 of Taiwaп а5 опе of the 
5ceпario5 that could lead Wa5hiпgtoп to 
u5e пuclear wеароп5.2З 

ТНЕ ANGLO-AMERICAN AXIS 
The 1999 war iп Yugo5lavia coпtributed to 
reiпforciпg 5trategic, military апd iпtelli

geпce ties betweeп Wa5hiпgtoп апd 

Lопdоп. After the war iп Yugo5lavia, U.S. 
Defeп5e Secretary William Соhеп апd hi5 
Briti5h couпterpart, Geoff Нооп, 5igпed а 
"Declaratioп of Priпciple5 for Defeп5e 
Equipmeпt апd lndu5trial Cooperatioп" 50 
а5 to "improve cooperatioп iп procuriпg 

arm5 апd protectiпg techпology 5ecret5." 
while at the 5ame time "ea5iпg the way for 
more joiпt military veпture5 апd p055iЬle 
defeп5e iпdu5try merger5."24 

Wa5hiпgtoп'5 objective wa5 to eпcour· 
age the formatioп of а "traп5-Atlaпtic 

bridge acro55 which DoD [U.S. Departmeпt 
of Defeп5e] сап take it5 globalizatioп poli
cy to Europe ... Our aim i5 to improve iпter
operaЬility апd war fightiпg effectiveпe55 
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CHINA HAS BEEN ENCIRCLED: 
ТНЕ U.S. МШТАRУ IS PRESENT 
IN ТНЕ SOUTH CHINA SEA AND 
ТНЕ TAIWAN STRAIТS, ТНЕ 
KOREAN PENINSULA AND ТНЕ 
HEARТLAND OF CENTRAL ASIA 
ON ТНЕ WESTERN BORDER OF 
ТНЕ XINJIANG-UIGUR 
AUTONOMOUS REGION. 

via clo5er iпdu5trial liпkage5 betweeп U.S. 
апd all.ied compaпie5." (The agreemeпt 

wa5 5igned, accordiпg to а Репtаgоп offi
cial, 5hortly after the creatioп of Briti5h 
Aero5pace Sy5tem5 (BAES) which re5ulted 
from the merger of ВАе with GEC Marcoпi. 
Briti5h Aero5pace (ВАе) wa5 already firmly 
allied to America'5 large5t defeп5e coпtrac
tors Lockheed Martiп апd Boeiпg.25 

ln the word5 of Pre5ideпt Cliпtoп'5 

Defeп5e Secretary, William Соhеп, the 
agreemeпt "will facilitate iпteractioп 
betweeп our [8riti5h апd AmericaпJ 

re5pective .iпdu5trie5 50 that we сап have а 
harmoпized approach to 5hariпg techпolo
gy, wor-kiпg cooperatively iп partпer5hip 

arraпgemeпt5 апd, poteпtially, merger5 а5 
wel1"26 BAES wa5 already firmly allied with 
America'5 large5t defeпse coпtractor5, 

Lockheed Martiп апd Boeiпg.27 
The hiddeп ageпda behiпd the Aпglo

Americaп "traпs-Atlaпtic bridge" i5 to 
eventually displace the Fraпco-Germaп 
miЩary coпglomerate5 .апd eп5ure the 
domiпaпce of the U.S. military iпdu5triaJ 
complex (iп alliaпce with Britaiп'5 major 
defeп5e coпtractor5), 

Moreover, thi5 iпtegratioп iп the area of 
defeпse productioп ha5 al5o Ьееп matched 
Ьу iпcrea5ed cooperatioп betweeп the CIA 
апd Britain'5 Ml-5 in the 5phere of iпtelli
geпce апd covert operatioп5, not to meп
tioп ttie joiпt operatioп5 of Briti5h апd U.S. 
Special Force5. 

The Briti5h military-iпdu5trial complex 
ha5 become iпcrea5iпgly iпtegrated iпto 

that of the U.S. lп turп, 5igпificaпt rift5 
emerged betweeп Wa5hiпgtoп апd Вопп. 
Fraпco-Germaп iпtegratioп iп aero5pace 
апd defeп5e productioп i5 ultimately 
directed agaiп5t U.S. domiпaпce iп the 
wеароп5 market. The latter hiпge5 uроп 
the partпer5hip betweeп America'5 Big 
Five апd Britairi'5 defeп5e iпdu5try uпder 
the traп5-Atlaпtic bridge agreemeпt. 

Siпce the early 19905, the Вопп gov
erпmeпt had encouraged the coп5olidatioп 
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of Germaпy's military iпdustrial complex 
domiпated Ьу Daimler, Siemeпs and 
Kri:ipp. Several importaпt mergers iп 

Germaпy's defeпse iпdustry took place in 
respon_se to the mega-mergers Ьеtwееп 

America's aerospace апd weapoпs,produc" 
ers.28 A1ready iп 1996, Paris апd Воnп 
had set up а joiпt armameпts agency with 
the rnaпdate "to maпage commoп pro• 
grams [апd] award coпtracts оп behalf of 
both goverпmeпts."29 Both couпtries had 
stated that they "did поt waпt Britaiп to 

ТНЕ EURO AND ТНЕ DOLLAR: 
ТWО FINANCIAL AND 
MONEТARY SYSTEMS 
COMPEТING WORLDWШEFOR 

CONTROL OVER MONEY 
CREAТION AND CREDIТ. 

joiп the аgепсу." 
lп turл, .Fraпce апd Germaпy поw coп

trol Airb.us lпdustrie which is competiпg 
agaiпst America's Boeiпg. (Britaiп's BAES 
owпs the remaiпiпg 20 perceпt). The 
Germaпs are also collaborati.ng iп the 
Ariaпe Space satellite-lauпchiпg program 
iп which Deutsche Aerospace (DASA) is а 
major shareholder. 

lп late 1999, iп respoпse to the 
"all-iance" of British Aerospac.e wi.th 
Lockheed Martiп, Fraпce's Aerospace
Matra merged wfth. Daimler's DASA form
iпg the largest Europeaп defense coпglom
erate. Апd the fol lowiпg year, the Еыrореап 
Aeroпautic Defence апd Sраёе Со-. (EADS) 
was formed iпtegratiпg DASA, Matra апd 
Spaiп's Coпstruccioпes Aeroпauticas SA. 
EADS апd its Aпglo-Americaп ·rivals are 
competiпg for the procuremeпt of weapoпs 
to NATO's пеw Easterп Europeaп mem
bers. Europe's third largэst defense coп
tractor is Thomsoп, which iп receпt years 
has several projects with U.S. weapoпs 

producer Raytheoп. 
EADS still cooperates with BAES iп 

missile production апd ·has business ties 
with the U.S. ,,Big Five" iпcludiпg Northrop 
Grummaп. However, the Westerп defeпse 
.апd aerospace iпdustry teпds to Ье split 
iпto two distiпct groups: first EADS, domi
пated Ьу Fraпce апd Germaпy, arid secoпd, 
the Aпglo.u.s. "Big Six": (Lockheed' 
Martiп, Raytheoп, Geпeral Dyпamics, 
Boeiпg, Northrop Grummaп, апd BAl;:S), 

lпtegrated iпto U.S. Departmeпt of 
Defeпse procurement uпder the Atlaпtic 

bridge arraпgemeпt, BAES was in 2001 
the Peпtagoп's fifth largest defeпse соп-
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tractor. Uпder the Aпglo-Americaп 
"traпsatlaпtic bridge, BAES operates freely 
iп the U.S. market through its subsidiary 
ВАЕ Systems North.30 

The Fraпco-Germaп alliance in military 
productioп· uпder EADS орепs the door for 
the iпtegratioп of Germaпy (which does поt 
officially possess пuclear weapoпs) iпto 

i=r.aпceis пuclear weapoпs program. lп this 
regard', EADS already produces а wide 
rc;iRge of ballistic rnissiles, iпcludiпg .the 
М51 пuclear-tipped ballistic submariпe
lauпched ICBMs for the Freпch Navy.31 

EURO vs. DOLLAR 
ТЬе Europeaп commoп curreпcy system 
has а direct beariпg оп these:strategic апd 
political divisioпs. London's decisioп nьt to 
adopt the commoп Europeaп curreпcy is 
coпsistent with the iпtegratioп of British 
fiпaпcial апd baп"kiпg fnterests with tf.юse 
of Wall Street, поt to meпtioп the Aпglo
Americaп alliaпce iп the oil iпdustry (as iп 
BP-Amoco) and weapoпs productioп ("Big 
Five" plus IЭAES). The -shaky relatioпship 
betweeп the British Pouпd and th.e Пollar 
is ап iпtegral part of the пеw Aпglo

Americaп axis. 
What is at stake is the rivalry betweeп 

two competiпg global curreпcies: the Euro 
апd the Dollar, with BrЫaiп's pouпd beiпg 
torn betweeп the Europeaп апd the U.S. 
domiпated curreпcy systems. Two rival 
fiпancial апd moпetary systems are com
petiпg worldwide for coпtrol over mопеу 
creatioп and credit. The geopolitical апd 
strc;itegic implicatioпs. are far-reachiпg, 

because they are also marked Ьу splits in 
the Western defense industry апd the oil 
busiпess. 

lп both Europe апd Amer.ica, moпetary 
policy, although formally ·uпder state juris
dictioл, is largely coпtrolled Ьу the private 
baп'kiпg sec.tor. The Europeaп Ceпtral 

Вапk based iп Fraпkfurt----.although offi
cially uпder the jurisdiction Ьf the 
Europeaп Uпioп-is iп practice overseeп 
Ьу а haпdful of private Europeari baпks 
iпcludiпg Germaпy's .largest baпks апd 

busiпess coпglomerates. 

The U.S. Federal Reserve Board is for
mally under state supervisioп-marked Ьу 
а close relatioпship to the ·u.s. Treasury. 
Distiпct from the Europeaп Ceпtral Bank, 
the 12 Federal Reserve baпks (of which 
the Federal Reserve Вапk of №w York is 
the most importaпt) are coпtrolled Ьу their 
shareholders, which are private baпkiпg 

iпstitutions. ln other words, "the Fed" as it 
is kпоwп iп the U.S" which is respoпsiЫe 
for monetary policy апd hепсе mопеу cre
atioп for the паtiоп, is actually coпtrolled 
Ьу private iпterests оп Wall Street. 

lп Eastern Europe, the former Soviet 
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Uпion, the Balkaпs апd Ceпtral Asia, the 
DolJar and the Euro are competiпg. 
Ultimately, coпtrol over пatioпal curreпcy 
systems is the basis uроп which couпtries 
are col9пized. While the Dollar prevails 
throughout the Western Hemisphere, the 
Eu.ro апd t.he Dollar ate clashiпg iп the for
mer Soviet Uпiоп, Ceпtral Asia, sub~ 

Saharaп Africa and the Middle East. 
lп the Balkaпs апd the Baltic States, 

cen.tral baпks Jargely operate as coloпial
style "curreпcy boards" iпvariaЫy usiпg 

the Euro as а proxy c_urreпcy. What this 
meaпs is th.at Germaп апd Europeaп fiпan
cial iпterests are iп caпtrol of mопеу cre
ation апd credit. That is, the peggiпg of the 
пatioпal curreпcy to the Eшo--rather thaп 
to the Dollar-meaпs th(Зt both the curren
cy апd the moпetary system· will Ье .iп the 
hands of Germaп-EU bankiпg iпterests. 

More geпerally, the Euro domiпates iп 
Germaпy's hiпterlaпd: Easterп Europe, the 
Baltic States апd the Balkaпs, whereas the 
Dollar teпds to prevail iп the Caucasus апd 
CeпtraJ Asia. lп GUUAM couпtries (which 
have miiitary cooperatioп agreemeпts with 
Washiпgtoп), the Dollar teпds (with the 
exceptioп of the Ukraiпe) to overshadow 
the Euro. 

The "dollarizatioп" of пatioпal curreп
cies is ап iпtegral part of America's Silk 
Road Strategy (SRS). This strategy coп
sists of first destaЫliziпg апd theп replac
iпg пatioпal curreпcies with the Americaп 
greentiack over ап area exteпdiпg from the 
Mediterraпeaп to Chiпa's westerп border. 
The uпderlyiпg objective is to. exteпd the 
domiпioп of the Federal Reserve System
пamely Wall Street;.-,-{)ver а vast territory. 
What we are witriessiпg is an iпter-imperj
al scraml;Jle for coпtrol over пatioпal cur
reпcies апd credit. These are battles for 
ecoпomic coпq_uest which are iп turп sup
ported Ьу the militarizatioп of the Eurasiaп 
corridor. 

While Americaп апd Germaп-EU baпk
iпg interests are clashiпg over the coпtrol 
of лatioпal ecoпomies апd curreпcy sys
tems, they seem to have also agreed оп 
"shariпg the spoils,"-i.e., estab'lishiпg 
their respectille "spheres of iпflueпce-." 
Remiпisceпt of the policies of "partitioп" 
of the late 19th Ceпtury, the u·.-s. апd 
Germaпy have agreed оп the divisioп of the 
BalkaRs: Germaпy has gaiпed coпtrol over 
пational curreпcies iп Croatia, Bosпia апd 
Kosovo, where the Euro is legal teпder. lп 
returп, the U.S. has estaЫished а perma
пeпt military preseпce iп the regioп (i.e., 
the Boпdsteel military base iп Kosovo). 

The rift betweeп Aпglo-Americaп апd 
Fraпco-Germaп weapoпs producers
iпcludiпg the rifts withiп the Westerп mili
tary alliaпce.-seem to have favorщl 
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i ncreased m i 1 itary cooperation between 
Russia, France and Germany. Russia also 
signed а "long-term military cooperation 
agreement" with lndia in late 1998 which 
was followed а few months later Ьу а 

defense agreement between lndia and 
France. 

This Franco-lndian agreement has а 

direct bearing on lndo-Pakistani relations. 
lt also impinges upon U.S. strategic inter
ests in Central and South Asia. While 
Wash1ngton has been pumping military aid 
into Paкistan, lndia is being supported Ьу 
France and Russia. France and the U.S. 
are visiЫy on opposite sides of the lndia
Pakistan conflict. 

With Pakistan and lndia at the brink of 
war in the wake of September 11, the U.S. 
Air Force had virtually taken control of 
Pakistan's air space as well as several of its 
military facilities. Meanwhile, barely а few 
weeks into the 2001 bombing of 
Afghanistan, France and lndia conducted 
joint military exercises in the AraЬian Sea. 
Al~o in the immediate wake of September 
11, lndia took delivery of large quantities 
of ·Russian weapons under the lndo
Russian military cooperation agreement. 

MOSCOW'S NEW SECURIТY DOCTRINE 
U.S. post-Soviet era foreign policy nas des
ignated Central Asia and the Caucasus as а 
"strategic area." Yet this policy no longer 
consists of containing the "spread of com
munism," but rather in preventing Russia 
and China from becoming сараЫе of com
peting with the U.S. ln this regard, the 
U.S. has increased its military presence 
along the entire 40th parallel, extending 
from Bosnia and Kosovo to the former 
Soviet repuЫics of Georgia, Azerbaijan, 
Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan, all of whicn 
have entered into Ьilateral mili.tary agree
ments with Washington. 

The 1999 war in Yugoslavia and the 
subsequent outbreak of war in Chechnya in 
September 1999 was а crucial turning 
point in Russian-American relations. lt also 
marked а rapprochement between Moscow 
and Beijing and the signing of several mil
itary cooperation agreements. 

U.S. covert support to the two main 
Chechen rebel groups (through Pakistan's 
ISI) was known to the Russian government 
and military. However, it had previously 
never been made puЫic or raised at the 
diplomatic level. ln November 1999, 
Russian Defense Minister lgor Sergueyev 
formally accused Washington of supporting 
the Chechen rebels. Following а meeting 
held behind closed doors with Russia's mil
itary high command, Sergueyev declared 
that " ... the national interests of the United 
States require that the military conflict in 
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the Caucasus [ChechnyaJ Ье а fire, pro
voked as а result of outside forces," while 
adding that "the West's policy constitutes 
а challenge launched to Russia with the 
ultimate aim of weakeniпg her internation
al position and of excluding her from geo
strategic areas. "32 

ln the wake of the 1999 Chechen war, 
а new "National Security doctrine" was 
formulated and signed into law Ьу Acting 
President Vladimir Putin in early 2000. 
Barely acknowledged Ьу the international 
media, а critical shift in East-West rela
tions had occurred. The document 

ТНЕ FRUIТS ACCRUING FROM 
ТНЕ COLD WAR ARE FAR FROM 
FULLY HARVESTED. ТО IGNORE 
THETRANSCAUCASUSAND 
CENTRAL ASIA COULD MEAN 
ТНАТ А LARGE PART OF ТНАТ 
HARVEST WILL NEVER ВЕ 
GATHERED. 

reasserted the building of а strong Russian 
state, the concurrent growth of the mili
tary, as well as the reintroduction of state 
controls over foreign capital. 

The document carefully spelled out 
what it described as "fundamental 
threats" to Russia's national security and 
sovereignty. Маге specifically, it referred to 
"the strengthening of military-political 
Ыосs and alliances [namely GUUAMJ, as 
well as to "NATO's eastward expansion" 
while underscoring "the possiЫe emer
gence of foreign military bases and major 
military presences in the immediate prox
imity of Russian borders."33 

The document confirms that "interna
tional terrorism is waging an open cam
paign to destaЬilize Russia." While not 
referriлg explicitly to CIA covert activities 
in support of armed terrorist groups, such 
as the Chechen rebels, it nonetheless calls 
for appropriate "actions to avert and inter
cept intelligence and subversive activities 
Ьу foreign states against the Russian 
Federation. "34 

The cornerstone of U.S. foreign policy 
has been to encourage--under the dis
guise of "peace-keeping" and so-called 
"conflict resolution"-the formation of 
small pro-U.S. states which lie strategical
ly at the hub of the Caspian Sea basin, 
which contains vast oil and gas reserves: 

The U.S. must р/ау ап increasingly active 
ro/e in conflict resolution in the region. The 
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Chossudovsky j 

boundaries of the Soviet repuЬ/ics were 
intentional/y drawn to prevent secession Ьу 
the various national communities of the 
former USSR and not with ап еуе towards 
possiЬ/e independence ... Neither Europe, 
nor our al/ies in East Asia, сап defend our 
[U.S.J mutua/ interests in these regions. lf 
we [the U.S.J fai/ to take the /ead in head
ing off the kinds of conflicts and crises that 
are already /ooming there, that will eventu
al/y exacerbate our relations with Europe 
and possiЬ/y Northeast Asia. And it will 
encourage the worst kind of politica/ devel
opments in Russia. This linkage, or inter
connectedness, gives the Тranscaucasus 

and Central Asia а strategic importance to 
the United States and its allies that we 
overlook at huge risk. То put it another way, 
the fruits acctuiпg from ending the Cold 
War are far from fully harvested. То ignore 
the Transcaucasus and Central Asia cou/d 
теап that а large part of that harvest will 
never Ье gathered. 35 

Alongside the articulation of Moscow's 
National Security doctrine, the Russian 
state was planning to regain economic and 
financial control over key areas of Russia's 
military-industrial complex. For instance, 
the formation of "а single corporation of 
designers and manufacturers of all anti-air
craft complexes" was envisaged in cooper
ation with Russia's defense contractors.36 

This proposed "recentralization" of 
Russia's defense industry in response to 
national security considerations, was also 
motivated Ьу the merger of major Western 
competitors in the areas of military pro
curement. The development of new pro
duction and scientific capabilities was also 
contemplated, based on enhancing 
Russia's military potential as well as its 
aЬility to compete with its Western rivals in 
the global weapons market. The National 
Security Doctrine also "eases the criteria Ьу 
which Russia could use nuclear 
weapons ... which would Ье permissiЫe if 
the country's existence were threatened. "37 

ln response to Washington's "Star 
Wars" initiative, Moscow developed 
"Russia's Missile and Nuclear Shield." The 
Russian government announced in 1998 
the development of а new generation of 
intercontinental ballistic missiles, known 
as Topol~M (SS-27). These new single-war
head missiles (based in the Saratov region) 
are currently in "full combat readiness," 
against а "pre-emptive first strike" from 
the U.S., which (in the wake of September 
11) constitutes the Pentagon's main 
assumiэtion in an eventual nuclear war. 
"The Topol М is lightweight and moЬile, 

designed to Ье fired from а vehicle. lts 
moЬility means it is better protected than 
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а silo-based missile from а pre-emptive 
first stri ke. "38 

Followiпg the adoptioп of the Natioпal 
Security Documeпt (NSD) iп 2000, the 
Kremliп coпfirmed that it would поt 

exclude "а first-strike use" of пuc·lear war
heads "if attacked еvеп Ьу purely coпveп.
tioпal meaпs."39 

TURNAROUND UNDER PUTIN? 
Siпce the very outset of his term iп office, 
Presideпt Vladimir Putiп-followiпg in the 
footsteps of his predecessor Boris Yeltsiп
has coпtributed to reversiпg the Natioпal 
Security Doctriпe. lts implemeпtatioп at а 
policy level has also Ьееп stalled. 

At the momeпt, the foreigп policydir.ec
tioпs of the Putiп admiпistratioп are coп
fused апd uпclear. There are significaпt 

divisioпs withiп both the political estaЫish
meпt апd the military, Оп the diplomatic 
froпt, the пеw presideпt has sought а rap
prochemeпt with Washiпgtoп апd the 
Westerп military alliaпce iп the so-called 
"war оп terrori$Гi1." Yet it would Ье prema
ture to coпclude that Putiп's diplomatic 
opeпiпgs imply а permaпeпt reversal of 
Russia's 2000 Natioпal Secur.i:ty Doctriпe. 

Jп the wake of September 11, а sigпif-
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READ ТНЕ ВООК 
А slightly differeпt versioп of this article 
appears iп Michel Chossudovsky's latest 
book, War and G/obalization, the Тruth 

Ьehind SeptemЬer 11. Mail orders: Global . 
Outlook, RR@ Shaпty Вау, Oпtario, LOL 
2LO, CANADA; or call toll free: 1-888-713-
8500; Опliпе: <WWW.globalresearch.ca>. 
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Briefly Noted 
DIANE KUNTZ, 1948-2001 
Diaпe Kuпtz, а fouпdiпg membeг апd loпgtime 

secгetary of the Associatioп of Natioпal Secuгity 
Alumпi (ANSA), ап oгgaпizatioп foгmed to expose апd 
oppose illegal апd immoгal U.S. iпtelligeпce opeгa
tioпs, died iп Sап Diego, California, Septembeг 19, 
2001.~ge 53. Kuпtz гetiгed as the secгetary-geпeгal 
of the World Fedeгatioп of PuЫic Health Associatioпs 
iп 1999. Ms. Kuпtzwas а CIA opeгatioпs officeг 1970-
78, statioпed iп Lima, Регu, апd Paгis, Fгапсе. She 
гesigпed fгom the CIA disillusioпed both with the 
Аgепсу'5 pгactice5 апd its culture, particulaгly its 
5exi5m. 

Ап0hопогs gгaduate of Texas State Uпiveгsity at 
Lubbock, wheгe hег fatheг, Jame5 Kuпtz, taught p5y
chology, Kuпtz majoгed iп Spaпi5h. She had iпteпded 
to епtег the foгeigп service, but was peг5uaded to joiп 
the CIA iпstead. Afteг leaviпg the CIA she atteпded 
gгaduate 5chool at UCLA 1978-80, еагпiпg ma5teг'5 
degгees iп both lпteгпatioпal Health апd Latiп 

Americaп Studies. Нег mепtог at UCLA wa5 Dг. Davida 
Cody, ап activi5t оп health саге fог the poor, who got 
hег iпvolved iп political activism, fiгst iп Lo5 Aпgele5 
апd lateг iп Latiп Ameгica. Kuпtz woгked iп Hoпduгas 

fог Сопсегп Ameгica (1981-84), moпitoгiпg апd 

гeportiпg оп coпditioп5 iп the Salvadoгaп гefugee 
camp5 апd 5erviпg as guide апd ге5оuгсе fог jouг
пali5t5 апd iпteгпatioпal ob5erveг5, iпcludiпg mem
beг5 of the U.S. Сопgге5s апd otheг5 сопсегпеd about 
Сепtгаl Ameгica апd the de5tгuctive U.S. role theгe. 

Оп опе well-puЫicized occasioп (about which 
Kuпtz heгself гагеlу spoke), she апd actres5 Вiапса 
Jaggeг witпe55ed ап attempt Ьу а Salvadoгaп death 
5quad to kidпap а gгoup of гefugee5 апd 5piгit them 
back to EI Salvadoг, рге5umаЫу fог executioп. lп а 

dгamatic сопfгопtаtiоп, Kuпtz апd Jaggeг faced dowп 
the death squad апd гescued the hostage5. The 
Нопduгап ехрегiепсе deepeпed Kuпtz'5 di5illu5ioп

meпt with U.S., e5pecially CIA, policie5 апd pгactices. 
Back iп the U·.S., Kuпtz moved to Sап Diego while 

fiпishiпg hег masteг'5 the5is. Тhеге 5he woгked with 
the Committee iп Solidaгity with the People of EI 
Salvadoг (CISPES). lпcгea5iпgly сопсегпеd with the 
Сепtгаl Аmегiсап situatioп, 5he moved to 
Wa5hiпgtoп, DC, iп the mid-19805 to woгk with а 
пumЬег of Сепtгаl Аmегiсап апd гefugee oгgaпiza
tioпs Ьеfоге joiпiпg the А~НА. Нег woгk theгe iпvolved 
exteпsive foгeigп tгavel апd the oгgaпizatioп of iпteг
пatioпal сопfегепсе5. She loved museums, art, апd 
the architectuгe of Еuгореап cathedгal5, but que5-
tioпed the mопеу wa5ted оп tho5e cathedгal5 at the 
ехрепsе of реа5апt populatioп5. 

Wheп а gгoup of fогmег CIA апd otheг U.S. iпtel
ligeпce officeг5 аппоuпсеd foгmatioп of the 
Associatioп of Natioпal Security Alumпi, Kuпtz was ап 
еагlу participaпt. De5pite the demaпds of hег АРНА 
woгk, 5he voluпteeгed to 5erve а5 5ecгetary of the 
Д55ociatioп апd гепdегеd out5taпdiпg 5ervice. 
A5sociatioп membeг5 геmеmЬег hег а5 quiet апd 
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efficieпt, гeluctaпt to :speak much about hег ехрегi
епсе5 but coпtгibutiпg gгeafly, both thгough hег woгk 
а5 ап officeг of ANSA, апd through hег advice, to 
whateveг 5ucces5 the oгgaпizatioп had duriпg its 
exi5teпce. 

Kuпtz's woгk was all the mоге геmагkаЫе duгiпg 
tho5e уеагs 1Jecause hег health wa5 deteгioгatiпg. 

lпcгea5iпgly paiпful апd fгequeпt migгaiпe attack5 
made it difficult fог hег to fuпctioп but, typically, she 
пеvег complafпed апd few outside hег immediate ciг
cle kпew of hег coпditioп. 

Like otheгs iп ANSA, Kuntz had hoped that the 
lгап-Сопtга гevelatioп5 would lead to 5ome 5igпifi
caпt геfогm iп iпtelligeпce sy5tem pгactice5. She, too, 
suffeгed the letdowп followiпg the 1988 pгe5ideпtial 
electioп5 апd the гealizatioп that пeitheг the Bush 1 
admiпi5tгatioп пог the 5ucceediпg Cliпtoп рге5idеп
су wa5 ргерагеd to chaпge exi5tiпg policie5. At the 
5ame time, theгe wеге 5igпificaпt admiпi5tгative апd 
policy chaпge5 at АРНА with which she was поt iп 
agгeemeпf. The5e ciгcumstaпces апd decliпiпg 
he.alth caused hег to quit hег job iп 1998 апd геtuгп 
to Sап Diego to Ье close to hег 5i5teг Кагеп Kuпtz апd 
hег motheг, Магjогiе Kuпtz. 

Kuпtz гetaiпed hег enthusiastic арргоасh to life 
еvеп а5 she гeached it5 е·пd. She loved the outdoors 
апd music, especially the clas5ics апd the Ыuе col
laг soпgs of Pete Seegeг and Woody Guthгie. А late 
coпvert to ba5eball, 5he became ап aгdent fап of the 
Sап Diego Padres апd speпt the la5t eveпiпg of hег 
life li5teпiпg to а Раdге5 game. 

Diaпe Kuпtz i5 5urvived Ьу hег 5isteг апd hег 

motheг. She is mi55ed Ьу all who kпew hег, e5pecial
ly Ьу tho5e who 5haгed hег сопсегп апd woгked with 
hег to епd the abuse5 of the U.S. iпtelligeпce system 
апd fог iпteгпatioпal реасе апd ju5tice. 
-David MacMichael 

FORBIDDEN TRUTH 
Jeaп-Chaгle5 Вгi5агd апd Guillaume Da5quie, 
Forbldden Truth: U.S. -Taliban Secret Oil Diplomacy 
and the Failed Нипt for Bin Laden (New Уогk: 
Thuпdeг'5 Mouth/Natioп Books, 2002). 

Fiг5t puЬli5hed iп Fгепсh in Novembeг 2001, the 
fiг5t Eпglish tгaпslatioп of Forbldden Тruth, pub

lished iп July of thi5 уеаг, has гe5ulted iп по le55 соп
tгоvег5у thaп the oгigiпal. 

Вгi5агd апd Da5quie'5 сепtгаl a55ertioп i5 that 
the геаl "Axi5 of Evil" that gave гise to 9111 was а 
comblпatioп of ап iпteгпatioпal oil cartel iпteгe5ted 
iп cuttiпg а deal with the Talibaп to build. а pipeliпe 
thгough Afghaпistaп; the Bush Family апd Dick 
Сhепеу, who had ve5ted fiпaпcial iпteгests iп such а 
pipeliпe; wealthy Saudis, iпcludiпg Khalid Ьiп 

Mahfouz апd Mohammed al-Amoudi, Ьillioпaire5 who 
coпtгibuted millioп5 of dollaг5 to 05ama Ьiп Ladeп'5 
AI Qaeda fгопt chaгitie5; The Caгlyle Group, headed 
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Ьу fогmег Reagaп Defeп5e Secгetary апd fогmег CIA 
Deputy Diгectoг Fгапk Caгlucci, оп whose рауго115 

Geoгge Н. W. Bush апd Geoгge W. Bu5h have fatteпed 
them5elves fiпaпcially; and the iпtelligeпce 5ervice5 
of Saudi АгаЬlа апd. Paki5taп. 

The book гесоuпt5 а 5егiе5 of meetiпg5 held duг
iпg еагlу 2001 iп Europe betweeп the so-called "6+2 
паtiоп5" that iпvolved UNOCAL lobbyists, the Talibaп, 
Afghaпistaп's Northeгп Alliaпce, апd fогmег U.S., 
Russiaп, Gегmап, lгапiап, Paki5taпi, апd Bгiti5h gov
ernmeпt official5. Опе of the participaпt5 at the5e 
meetiпg5 was fогmег U.S. amba5sadoг to Pakistaп 
Robert Oakley, who had Ьееп woгking fог UNOCAL оп 
the pipeliпe deal with the Talibaп aloпg with Bu5h'5 
cuгreпt special епvоу fог Afghaпi5taп Zalmay 
Khalilzad апd Hamid Karzai, the сuггепt Afghaп 

leadeг. 

Forbldden Truth а15о highlight5 the fact that the 
oil-iпtelligeпce "Axi5 of Evil" ha5 it5 root5 iп anotheг 
5candal оп which the Bu5h family left it5 fiпger
print5: the Вапk of Cгedit апd Commerce 
lnteгnatioпal (BCGI) collap5e апd the CIA's u5e of the 
bank to illegally fuппel mопеу in the lгan-Coпtra 

affair. 
Both the English апd French editions of the book 

came iп fог immeп5e cгitici5m upon their relea5e5. 
But the critic5 wеге the 5ame corporate and media 
elitist5 whO claimed there was nothing to the BCCI ог 
lran-Coпtra scandal5-that both wеге in the domain 
of "conspiracy theoгi5t5" апd unworthy of 5eгious 
di5CU5sioп. But iп the са5е of the Engli5h edition, 
cгitici5m also came from апоthег quarteг: the 50-
called pгogгe55ive left. The Vil/age Voice, David Corn 
of The Nation, апd jourпalist Кеп Silveгstein 5avage
ly attacked Forbldden Truth апd ·it5 authoгs as 5hod
dy jouгnalist5 and coпspiracy addict5. The book did 
not fit iпto theiг neatly packaged Staгbuck5 ver5ion of 
the origiпs of 9111. 

The 5ame family that stamped it5 imprimatur оп 
U.S. dealing5 with the Nazi5 duгiпg Woгld War 11; the 
Вау of Pigs invasion; the iпfamou5 "October 
Surpгi5e" dealiпg5 with the Ayatollah Khomeiпi 

regime conceгning the U.S. emba5SY ho5tage5; lгaп
Contra; BCCI; the 1990 gгeen light fог lraq'5 iпva5ion 
of Kuwait fгom U.S. amba5sador to Baghdad April 
Gla5pie; the theft of Floгida'5 25 electoгal votes in 
2000; апd u5ing Еnгоп а5 а huge Ponzi 5cheme to 
finaпce а presidential election could ne'veг Ье 
accu5ed nf апу malfea5ance concerпiпg U.S. nation
al 5ecurity! The Bu5he5 would пеvег put theiг оwп 
5elf-inteгe5t5 above tho5e of the couпtry that ha5 
made ·them 50 wealthy. 

ln their zeal to "shoot the me5seпger," detгactoг5 
ot Forbldden Truth have falleп iп lockstep with the 
согрогаtе апd military forces .parading behind the 
Bu5he5 to recreate the woгld in America'5 image. This 
book should Ье read Ьу апуопе 5eekiпg the tгuth 
about one of the most powerful апd de5tгuctive polit
ical familie5 еvег. 
-Ralph Kershaw 
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Sunday, July 7, 2002. Life under siege. Palestinian bride Jala Abu Ajamia leaves her home to go to that 
of her groom, Nader al-Masri in lsraeli-occupied Bethlehem. According to relatives, the wedding had 
been postponed 13 times due to the lsraeli occupation. Few guests were аЫе to attend thanks to 
military curfew, and those who did were without gifts, having nothing left to give. 

Said the bride: "Today is my wedding day, and 1 want to die." (John Moore/AP Photo) 


